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N.S. SAVAN N AH IS TH E FIRST CUSTOM ER

World's First Service Station For Nuclear Ships
Opens In Galveston Today

GALVESTON <APi — The 
world's first service statioo for 
atomic merchant ships opened for 
business today and its first cus
tomer was to be the N. S Savan
nah

The Savannah headed for Todd 
Shipyards on Pelican Island for 
dedication ceremonies of the first

I commercial facility for refueling. 
I  maintenance and servicing nu- 
' clear - powered surface vessels.

The facility will service the Sa
vannah for its world - wide 

I cruises, the first of which is to 
I begin May 7.

Speakers at the dedication cere- 
: monies were Gov John Connally 
I and Thomas King of New Orleans.

Gulf Coast director for the Mari
time Administration.

The Savannah is a single pro
peller ship. S96.S feet long. She 
has a molded beam of 78 feet and 
her design draft is 29.5 feet when 
fully loaded.

She cruises at 20 knots develop
ed with an output of 30.000 shaft 
horsepower.

The ship carries 00 passengers, 
a crew of about 110 and 10.000 
tons of dry cargo.

The Savannah was built to ex
plore the possibility of nuclear 

^conunercial ships.
Since the ship uses deadly radio

active fuel 'about 17.000 pounds', 
the Savannah was designed and 
constructed to withstand, without 
damage to reactor compartment 
any collision with any ships mak
ing up 99 per cent of the world's 
merchant fleet

The Savannah, fresh from a

West Coast tour, will remain here 
three months She will be open 
to the public W'ednesday through 
Sunday.

She begins the international tour 
in May after ceremonies at Hous
ton.

The service installation waa de
signed specially for the Savannah. 
T V  700-foot pier includes a large 
facilities building and a 75-ton 
capacity crane for moving reactor 
elements between the ship and 
building A special barge, the 
Atomic Servant, will operate from 
the facility.

The Atomic Servant Is equipped 
with waste processing and de<^- 
tamination facilities. laboratories, 
health physics equipment and 
laundry

More than SO engineers and 
technicians staff the facility

Today's merchant ships are a 
far cry from the ships of yester
year The modernity of the N.S

'fo r  nuclear ship) Savannah is 
typified by the photo at left of a 
section of the vessel's main pas
senger lounge The spacious, com
fortable lounge is used for formal 
receptions for visiting dignitaries, 
passenger recreation, and as a 
movie auditorium.

The Savannah's nuclear reactor 
has a tremendous capability. The 
vessel can travel 14 limes around 
the glove without refueling The 
Savannah carries a 3H year nu
clear fuel supply of 17.000 pounds 
o i enriched uranium oxide Ap
proximately 90.000 tons of fuel oil 
would be needed to produce an 
equivalent amount of energy' in a 
conventionally-powered vessel.

The Savannah is on a port-to- 
port schedule that will take the 
vessel to major seaports through
out the I'nited States

Developed jointly by the U. S

I Atomic Energy Commission and 
the Maritime Administration of the 
U. S. Department of Commerce, 
the Savannah is operated by 
States Marine Lines as general 
agent for the Maritime Adminis 
tration

The N S Savannah is a, Toat- 
ing g(wd-will messenger for the 
I'nited States. The ship is dem
onstrating to nations around the^ 
world that nuclear power can be 
harnessed for peaceful, productive
purpo.ses

The vessel will be open to the 
public at the various ports of call

At right is a photo of the 22.000- 
ton ship The fiavannah is on a 
port-by-port schedule that will 
take the ship to major seaports 
throughout the I'nitad States

I The N S Savannah is named 
for the S 8. Savannah, the first

vessel using steam to croaa the 
Atlantic some 144 years ago It 
took the original Savannah near
ly a month to travel from Sevan 
nah, Ga.. In Liverpool. England, 
on this historic voyage back in 
1819.

The nuclear Savannah is able 
to operate on lunger runs at high
er sustained speeds and is able to 
carry larger cargoes than conven
tional steanuhips today Krason'* 
Its reactor! require much less

space than conventional oll-bum- 
ing equipment and fuel tanks.

States Marine has supplied the 
ship's crew, including deck offi
cers and highly trained reactor 
engineers.

The N S. Savannah is intended 
to demonstrate to the world <1* 
the intent of the United States to 
employ the power of the atom for 

' peaceful pr^uctixe purposes and 
I '21 the feasibility of using nuclear 
I energy to power merchant ships. 
I The Savannah has six full decks
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Firemen Save Most Of House
The Rabeii A. F1e4cber bowie. m i the OM Aae 
Angel* Highway. sl*ad In partial rwlos Tneadoy 
nsonring lolWwIng a flaeh lire that destroyed 
the g a r^ e  and raotraU. Inrtwdiag a ear. Man-

day alght. Big Aprtag flremea maaaged la rot 
the fire afl hetoeeo the garage aad haose hot 
■maha and water dM heoey danMge to the m - 
tertar aad rooteols.

Apparent Low Bid In 
For CRMWD Pipeline
Fulton Constructioii Company of 

Lubbock today submitted what ap 
peared to he the loo bid for a 51 5- 
mile pipeline proyret for the Cok>- 
rodo River Municipal Water Pis- 
tnci

The proposal, using 34-inch di 
ameter pipe in the north 2t 7 
m i l e s  of the line, was for 
$2(07.035

There was a povsibiliiy tha< Kim 
Fork Construction Company of 
Dallas might he in contenlioti but 
H did not run its totals on the 24 
inch section

The pipi’ line will carry water 
from Lake J B Thomas to a ter
minal point of Sun Oil Company 
in northern Coke County, where 
Sun IS operating a waterflood proj
ect At the outset, the contract is 
for 3.000 000 gallons of water a 
day. of which as much as 1 0(K) non 
gallons may come from the Colo
rado River, which is heavily min
eralised This will help clear the 
way for the district to proceed 
with plans for a second dam

Ranking second on the list of 
bidders with the 24-inch aectioo on 
the upper 21 7 miles <all bids were 
for 18-inch on the remaining 291 
m iles' was H B Zachary Com
pany of San Antonio with a pro

posal of 13.093.253. followed by 
Brodie A Co of Amonllo with a 
82 120 444 proposal Other bidders 
were Clyde Construction Company 
of Odessa n  171.932 Sub-Surface 
Construdion of Fort Worth 82.189,- 
4M. R R Hodgson of Midland 83.- 
19R.973 and Allison and Haynie of | 
\lbuqurrque. .N M 82 541 320 i

Direitors of the CRMWD were 
to reconvene at 2 30 p m today to

Stans Employed 
To Cut Budget

WA.SHI.NGTON 'A P '-C o og res - 
sionai Republicana have enlisted 
former Budget Director Maurice 
H Stans for what they call a 
scientific attempt to cut Presi
dent Kennedy's 898 8-billion budg
et

Senate Minority I.eader Everett 
M Dirksen of Illinois said Stans 
is expected to "take a good hard 
look " at the budget and come up 
with sperifie targets at which Re
publicans of both houses can aim.

consider the analysis of the bids 
and recommendotions from gen
eral manager F: V Spence and 
the consulting engineers. F reese,' 
Nichols and Kndress of Fort Worth

There was little doubt that the 
contract will be let on the basis of 
using the 24-iiich pipe in the upper ' 
section S C Freese. Fort Worth 
pointed out that the bid using 24 
inch pipe for that section was less 
than had been estimated <82.174 
400• for I8-ineh pipe all the way

The importance of the 34-inch 
section is in having an over-sized . 
line extend from Lake J B Thom
as to a point almost directly ' 
east of Moss Creek Lake, thus a(-1 
fording the City of Big Spring an j 
alternate route for additional w a - ' 
ter from laike Thomas This could 
be important in the summer time 
when hath Rig Spring and Odessa 
are experiencing peak demand

Once the board acts Tuesday j 
afternoon on the contract, the dis
trict IS expected to turn the con- ■ 
tractor loose There is a 8l.noo' 
per day penalty for each day aft
er July 1 that the contractor has 
not completed the line

Meanwhile, the district is press-1 
tng its contacts to secure right o f . 
way for the project '

Fire Destroys 
R. A. Fletcher 
Garage, Car.
A fire, caused by cleaning fluid 

fumes M a garage with an open 
gas flame, damaged Monday eve
ning the garage and home of the 
R o b ^  A Fletchers, five and a 
half miles out on the old San An
gelo highway

Big Spruig firemen, -with two 
booster trucks, saved a major por
tion of the house but the garage 
was a total loos and there was 
heavy ulterior damage to the 
house and furniture resulting from 
smokr water aod some fire 

Fletcher told Fire Chief H V 
Crocker that be was washing a 
motor with flammable fluid and 
that the fumes were ignited by 
the open flame 

Damage to the house and con
tents was estimated a* between 
81390 and tam o 

Firemen managed to cut off the 
fierce blast in the garage before 
It could got a start in the house 
Two windows, between the gnrage 
and house, allowed heav^ smoke 
and some fire to got into rooms 
adjoinmg aod the smoke damaged 
furniture, walls, and fixtures in 
the rest of the house 

Firemen from the Central sta
tion and Eighteenth and Mam sta
tion went to the scene 

The garage housed a car. a boat 
on a trailer, an air conditioner, 
sir compressor and lank and 
many other items of value, in
cluding tools

Japan, Europe 
In Cold Grip

H9 TW
Snow tildes killed 17 Japanese 

Tuesday raising the death toll to 
at least 110 m Japans worst wtn- 
ler in years

At least 12 more persons were 
reported to have died in the arctic 
freeze gripping Western Europe, 
bringing the unofficial loll there to 
553

Wolves were reported invading 
France for the first time in nine 
years Elephants in an English 
zoo were given rum to keep them
alive

Hospital Board 
Turns Down Dunn
M e d ic  T o  F i le  S u it  T o d a y  \  a . ̂ House Acts
In  S e e k in g  R e in s t a t e m e n t  On Mental

RetardationP E C O S .  Tez <APt -  The 
Reeves Cousty Memorisl Hospi
tal Board rofuaed today to rew- 
slate controversial Dr John Paul 
Dunn to da staff

TTie board chairman delivered 
the hoard's verdict to Sheriff A 
R .Vail, who relayed It to Dr 
Dunn

Dvmn said he intends to file suit 
for an mjunxiioo some lime dur
ing the day

The board accused the balding 
35-year-old phyakian of making 
d e i^ a to ry  remarks about other 
doctors on the staff, harassing 
hospital personnel and engaging 
in amorous scenes with women 
patients

NO PATIENTS

The decision, unless Dunn can 
get rt reversed by court order 
or other methods, means he can- 
no( send patients to the only hos
pital in this West Texas city of 
15.non He aim cannot treat hos 
pital patients

Records show that about one- 
third of the persons sent to the 
hospital were Dunn's patients 
The hospital has 10 doctors prac- 
ttcing there including Dunn

The hoard in the hearing — 
ordered by a court — paraded 
nurses and patients to the witness 
chair to substantiate Its charges, 
w h i l e  Dunn brought witnesses

Message Due 
Thursday

Kennedy Urges Bold New 
Mental Health Programs

By JOHN BARBOUR
* m m U 1*4 P rm  SriMW* WrM*r

WASHINGTON 'A P '-P res id en t 
Kennedy urged today bold new

III ngrams he said would evcntiial- 
y free hundreds of thousands of 

mental patients from hoopital 
beds and lighten the tragic toll 
of mental retardation 

The coat for the first year would 
be $3135 millkMi. but it might 
cost many millions more when the 
pingram accelerates.

His proposals were in a special 
message to Congress on mental 
health — the first such message 
sent to Capitol Hill by an Ameri
can president

Kennedy asked for an across- 
th'’ hoard legislative program for 

New community mental health 
centers the centerpiece for bring
ing the mentally ill bock to a use- 
Ril life, and preventing new cases 
oarlier

More pre-natal care for moth- 
•rs to be to help insure their in
fants will not be doomed to men
tal retardation

More child health care to detect 
and treat threatened cases ear
lier.

Mora trained porsonnol and fa-

I cilities for training and rehabili- 
{tation of the mentally ill and re
tarded.

j More research centers to get at 
the causes and, hopefully, the 

; cures
! Specifically, the President In
tends to introduce four new bills,

I one of them not to be fully im
plemented until the fiscal year be 

(ginning July 1, 1964 
j  Thai bill would encourage slate 
! or local governments or non-profit 
groups to establish networks of 
community mental health centers. 
It would provide part of the con
struction costs and up to n  per 
cent of the staff costs for the first 

I IS months, decreasing thereaher 
' for the rest of the four-year pro
gram There is no price tag ter 
this program.

! It now costs the American tax- 
I payer more than $2 4 billion a 
I year ter services to the menUlly 
ill and retarded, the Preskletit 

. said
"This siutation has been toler

ated far too long. It has troubled 
our national conscience—hut only 

las  a problem unpleasant to men- 
Ition, oasy to pootpone, and do-

spairing of solution," the President 
said.

Within a decade or two. the 
President said, a broad, new men
tal health program can reduce by 
at least half the fklO.lXM hospital
ized mental patients

"Many more mentally ill can 
he h e lp^  to remain in (heir own 
homes without hardship to them
selves or their fam ilies." he said. 
"Those who are hospitalized ran 
be helped to return to their own 
communities All but a small pro
portion can be restored to useful 
life ."

The community mental health 
center can be the focus of 
care, diagnosis, rehabilitation and 
emergency service, he said It 
would operate day and night, for 
inpatients and outpatients It 
would aim at prevention as well 
as treatment

Such centers, using new meth
ods of treatment and tranquiliz
ers, will reduce the treatment 

! periods to weeks or months, 
rather than years, the President 
said This means that mental ill
ness could be paid for as other 

i medical and hospital costs.
I Tho Preaident said ho has di

rected that a study be made to 
ezplore ways for encouraging ex
pansion of private health insur
ance to include mental health 
care.

Several programs were recom
mended by the President to help 
prevent some of the 126.000 annu- 

; al new cases of mental retarda
tion. and to rehabilitate and care 

i for some 200.000 mentally retard
ed now in institutions.

Mental retardation strikes chil
dren of all olasses and economic 
levels, the President said

He did not mention his own fam
ily's experience A sister, Rose
mary, 43. is mentally retarded 
and has been under custodial care 
In a Roman Catholic institution 
since 1941

Mental retardation "hits more 
often—and harder—at the under- 

I privileged and the poor," the 
I President said " In  some slum 
areas 10 lo 30 per cent of the 
schonl-age children are mentally 
retarded, while In the very same 
cities more properous neighbor 

, hoods have only one or two per 
I cent retarded."

W.A.SHINGTON 'A P '-P res id en t 
Kennedy will send ('ongrrss a spe
cial message Thursday outlining 
his proposals for legislation lo 
promote the nation s health pro- ' 
grams

This was reported today by 
Democratic congressional leaders 
after their weekly breakfast with 
Kennedy

The general health mrsaage will > 
aim at alleviating the growing | 
shortage of doctors, dentists and . 
nurses and increaiing hospital and ' 
nursing home facilities It presum
ably will deal also with a plan to 
help increase the capacity of med
ical and dental schwis

The congresskmal leaders re
ported that another special mes
sage on a youth opportunities pro
gram will be submitted by Ken
nedy next week

I.ast year. Kennedy lumped his 
enntroversial proposals for medi
cal insurance ter the aged under 
the Social Security system with 
his general health program This 
time, the plan will be submitted 
separately in a special m euage 
later on dealing with problems of 
the aged

Secretary of Welfare Anthony J 
I Celebrezze has said the health in
surance program, which died in 
the last Congress is being rede
signed this year in an effort to 
make It more palatable

The youth opportunities pro- 
, gram will be airned at reducing 
the number of young people who 
drop out of school and fail to find 

ijtibs. These people constitute a I major segment of the unemployed.

who said he performed his du
ties well and stepped on some 
toes to get the sort of treatment 
he wanted for patients

E S T M  CAJIE

Dunn claimed to hove tipped 
the FBI to the activities of Billie 
Sol Estes Pecos promoter whose 
finaitcial operations r e c k e d  
Washington srd Wall Street 

Dunn, however, told reporters 
that hit troubles with the hospi
tal board did not result from his 
connedKMi with (he Estes case 
but from his personal investiga
tion of crime in Pecos Nothing 
was brought out in the hearings 
b e a r i n g  on Investigatiens by 
Dunn

Even before Dunn re;ul the 
board's decision be asked s re
porter

' lAhat do you think it says*
" I  think you are not reinslat 

ed"  the reporter replied 
"Thai s right. " Dunn said 
The letter lo Dr Dunn said 
".After careful consideration of 

all the evidence and testimony , 
produced before the hoard of i 
managers of Reeves County Me
morial Hospital at the public ' 
bearing before the hoard com 
menring Jan 28 and extending to 
Feb 2. I9K.1 and res-ominendafMin 
of the medical staff of the hos
pital made al a joint meeting 
between the medical staff and the 
hoard, it was unanimously voted 
by the board of man-agers of Me 
morial Hospital at a meeting 
held on the evening of Feb 4, 
196.1 that you should not he re
appointed to the medical s tiff of 
the hospital for the year I9h.1 

"You are therefore hereby no 
lified that your staff privileges at 
said hospital are terminated, ef 
fective on receipt of this letter, 
subject only In your right ami 
privilege of treating vour patients 
admitted to the hospital pr'or to 
the receipt of this notice "  |

BAC K TO c o t  RT |
Under legal procedures. Dimn 

ran go hark into the state Dis
trict Court and ask for a review, 
but the court would not be ex
pected to hear testimony given 
at the recent hospital hoanl hear
ing

Dr Dunn has until now been

able to send patients to the hos
pital and treat them there be- ( 
cause of a temporary injuncttoo 
preventing the bnard from bar
ring him or his patients. I

‘The injunction stated that Dunn 
could not be dropped from the 
staff until Dunn was grantod a 
formal hearing by the hospital 
board

Dunn. 35 a renter of contro
versy which has divided this 
West Texas town presently is 
able In use the hospital because 
of a temporary injunction It was 
granted by a stale court which 
held the hoard could not drop 
him from ihe medical staff until 
Dunn was granted a formal he.ir- 
hig

Dunn went to court after re 
ceiving notice Jan 2 he was 
being dismissed

ET9TIMONT

Most of last week was devoted 
to testimony before the hoard by 
nurse* former patients snd Dunn 
himself

Witnesses called by th* hoard 
aciiised the round fared, nearly 
bald dor tor of rritinring other 
phv*ici.ins on the st.iff, causing 
trained hospital workers to quit 
and hugged and kissed women 
patienl.s Dunn and his witnesses 
denied Ihe charges

AUSTIN fA P '—The House took 
I a step today toward helpmg re
search efforts in mental retarda
tion

Repreiefllatives approved on 
voice vole a measure that would 

i allow the Slate Hospitals Board 
' to use present facilities for need 
i ed research ter the mentally re 
Urded The bill goes to the Sen 

' ate
{ .Sponsors said the hill applies 
particularly to the Houston Psv 
chialric lastitule The msUtutwn 

' already has authority lo do re 
search into menl.il illnesses but 
there have been trvhnical ques 
tinns about mental retardation 
research

Through Sell-Off
NEW AuRK ' \P ' -  Th« slovk 

market went through a fairly 
sharp sell off early this afternoon 
Trading was moderately active 

Los-ses of key storks ranged 
from fractions to I or 2 points 

The Associated Press average 
of HO stocks al noon was down I 5 
to 2S4 8 with industrials dosm 2 10 
rails dosm .8, and utilities 
.4

Negotiations Continue 
On Sole Of Cosden Control
Negotiations are mnt'niiing he- 

tw«-,-n W R Grace A Co and 
Pelrofina S A for sale of the con 
trolling interest in Cosden Petro
leum Corporation, but no contract 
has been executed 

It I. Tollett, president of Cos
den reiterated Tuesday that he 
was in no position to comment on 
Ihe rumored trade Grace owns .52 
per cent of Ihe Cosden stock and 
Tollett pointed nut that any ne- 
gotialion.s were the bu.siness o( W 
R Grace k Co

However, during the past week

I following word o f a reporterl 
I meeting in Rru.ssels. Belgium 
headquarters of the international 

I Petrofina concern. Uiere have been 
I auditors from both companies in 

the Cosden headquarters h«re. and 
; stocks and records are being 
checked

Informed sources u id  that It is 
possible that some sort of defini
tive contract may he proposed 

I or executed before the month ii 
j out The general outline or terms 
! of this proposal are not known.

WHO KNOW S OUR STATE AN TH EM ?

Eyes Of Texas Are On Bill 
To Change Official Song

AUSTIN 'AP> — The problem of whether 
Ihe Texas AAM band would play "The Eyes 
of Texas" as the state aong came to Ihe 
legislature Monday night 

Rep. Bill Walker of Cleveland, who wants 
to shelve "Texas Our Texas" in favor of 
Ihe University of Texas song, caught Ihe 
brunt of questions from committee members' 

' People Just don't know and don't recog
nize the state song when it's playevJ." be 
said "They do recognize 'The Eyes of 
Texas.' "

Mrs. Myra Brewster of Austin, president 
of the Texas Federation of Music Clubs said

her organizatKm's 500'clubs "would just riso 
up in arms " if the state song is changed.

If any three 'o f 31 members' ef you on 
this committee can get tip and sing at least 
one chorus of our state aong. I 'll withdraw 
my proposal. " Walker said 

No one took the challenge.
Rep. Sam Collins of Newton asked Walker. 
"D o you think the Aggie band can learn 

to play Eyes of Texas*' "
Hep Ben Jarvis of Tyler wanted to amend 

the hill to make the ' Yellow Rose ot Texas" 
the state song

The »ong proposal went to a siibcommltleo.

I
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2-A Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Tuasdoy, Fab. i . . S. Tourists Scramble
■r-t Over Middle East Ruins

UmM callad "tha paarl of tha 
Orim t,”  and tha Krair daa Gia- 
valian , tha bast of all tha cruaad* 
ar caitlca.

Tba govarnroaot, howavar. does 
llttla to promota tha trada. Syria 
depends largely on tourists pass*

1

By DAVID LANCASHIRE
BEIRUT. Lebanon (A P '-W ith  

ciattaring hooves and Jingling 
bridles, horses pick their way 
through the twisting gorge, past 
soaring redstone cliffs where Law
rence of Arabia once rode.

A Bedouin raiding party? Trib
al sheiks riding to a ren^zvous? 
Jordan’s desert patrol tracking 
down smugglers?

No. It's a party of American 
tourists heading for Petra, an an
cient caravan city hewn from 
solid, rose-colored ruck.

new roads, or plunge into swim
ming poola in places whero run
ning water was unknown a few 
years ago.

Army engineers are helping re
store the ruins of antiquity that 
litter the desert. Amman's little 
airport can handle the '.argest 
Jets. An American public relations 
specialist in Beirut makes his si^- 
gestions directly to King Hussein.

Israel attracts Jewish tourists 
from all over the world, yet in

the past three years one-third of 
all visitors were Christians visit
ing Naiareth. Tourism has been 
rising steadily and 185,000 visitors 
are expetded this year to wander 
annong biblical scenes and study 
the busy new life of modem 
Israel.

Aside from the traditional sites 
that attract religious pilgrinu, 
there are newly developed tourist 
places such as the "desert capi
ta l" of Beersheba. Efforts are un
der way to make the Red Sea

Curry Released
Nathaa Carry. 17. seroad fram right, arcased •! 
slayiag Mrs. Florrace Hassey, a Cisco rharrh 
secrrlary la IN I. is shows alter his release from 
the Gatesville Tralalag School for Boys. Jadge 
C. V. .MUhara. at a writ si habeas rorpas hear- 
Ug la the 7SU District Coart la Odessa, raled that

the hoy was belag held arbitrarily by the Texas 
Yooth Couacil because of the Cisco slayiag. Hr 
has since been charged wHh Mrs. Hussey’s 
murder. .Nathan Is shown with his family Mr. and 
.Mrs. K. B. Curry and his sister, Linda, left. 
Just helorc the hearing.

Connecticut Traffic

With cameras at the ready, 
similar tourist groups scramble 
up the pyramids of Egypt, pad
dle acrou  the Syrian sands to 
Palmyra, where the Roman ruins 
outshine those of Rome.

Thrusting up like flowers from 
the deserts of the Middle East 
are some of the world's most 
spectacular tourist attractions, 
and more and more visitors are 
discovering them every year. The 
coming season may be the biggest 
yet

Tourists come from the United 
States. Europe or the Far East. 
Bunches of Soviet technicians’ 
families mingle with the sight
seers in Aswan or Damascus.

-  '/'L

Toll Needs New Action
Rv R K IC E  HODC.MAN

HARTFORD. Conn lA P '—Four 
years ago. the state of Connecti
cut won national attention for its 
effective r.impaign against traffic 
death

The death toll had tumbled for 
four ronsecutive years, and other . 
stales looked to Connecticut for 
assutsnee in their safety efforts

Gov .Abraham A Ribicolf, who 
IS now a U S senator, had pin 
pointed speed as the greatest 
threat on the highways and had 
inaugurated a stringent system of 
license suspensions for speeders 
His efforts were widely acclaimed

But each year since 195*. Con
necticut has had an increasing ‘ 
number of traffic victims. Last J 
year, the fatality figure went over 
MO for the first time in seven | 
years ,

NEW AtTIO N
Now Ckiv John N Dempsey i s , 

asking the IN I  C.eneral Assembly 
for new state action 

The story of Connecticut s traf- i 
fic safety program began nearly , 
30 years ago I

In 1935. when there were some ; 
378.01(1 \ehirles registered in the ' 
state the death toll soared to 05  

A w idespread publicity cam
paign launched by Go\ Wilbur L  
Cross was cred it^  with bringing 
the figure down into the 30os 

Further efforts by other Coo- 
necticul governors kept the death 
loll closer to son in the years 
that followed It wasn't until 1955

that it crept back up to 324
Then Ribicoff became alarmed 

and touched off his drive.
The order went out in l!«j6 

One speeding conviction and a 
motorist would be banned from 
the highways for M days two 
convictions for so days, three 
convictions indefinitely 

St SPENSIONS
funce then, the state has sus

pended more than 61 oon licenses
Ribicoff left the state in IN I  to 

accept a presidential appointment 
as secretary of health, education 
and welfare

IJ Gov. Dempsey took his 
place Rut even before Ribicoff 
left, the death toll had started to 
move up again, from 249 in 1959 
to r t  in I96D

State Po lice Com m issioner la «

rent road conditions

Thus, a motorist on a bright, 
sunny day with light traffic may 
drive 70 miles an hour in a 55- 
mile rone, and still not be judged 
in violation of the speed law

State policemen bl.vmed 45 per 
rent of the fatal accidents last 
year on the use of alcohol Speed
ing was the moat likely suspect 
in 161 deaths when motorists rode 
off the highways and crashed into 
stationary objects

Both the speed and test bills 
were beaten in the last session of 
the legislature

"Tourists are reaching out for 
new places, beyond Europe, and 
the Middle East has a great deal 
to offer.”  says one travel expert. 
" I t  has an additional appeal as a 
place that not too many people 
have seen”

Arab governmenU are aware of 
the profits tourists can bring But 
most still have much to leara 
about attracting visitors and look
ing after them one* they arrive.

Iraq, with its suspicion of for
eigners and cameras — taking a 
picture of Babylon or Baghdad re- 
quues a police permit—has wiped 
itself out of the tourist guidebooks.

I Saudi Arabia admits Moslem pil- 
grams to Mecca, but a Christian 
tourist rarely gets into the coun
try

port of Eilat, with its warm dry 
climate, into a winter refuge.

TouriNs pack the hotels in 
Egypt, whose pyramids and 
siminx are among ^  best known 
sightaoeing attractions. Greek 
touriots came up the Nile to marv
el at them 2,0M years ago. The 
mighty monuments are o ^  the 
gateway to the rich temples and 
tombs that abound in upper 
Egypt.

New, simplified visa procedures 
and the scaffolding of new hotels 
show the Egyptian government’s 
interest in attracting tourists. But 
travel agents say the Egyptian 
approach could stand improve
ment.

Jordan, however, is conducting
I s sophisticated campaign to swell 
I the stream of visitors to the Holy 
i  Ijind

Pittsfield. Mass . to the
Aircraft plant at Sunnyville. Calif 

John Neal of

ilcohv Cl 
furthergram further with unmarked cars, 

extensive use of radar, safety 
slogans along the highways, and 
on the spot car checks 

TYiese measures are still in e f
fect. but the tide is still rising 

Dempsey—eyeing the 320 deaths 
in 1*62—u convinced that more 
neods to bo done He u asking 
the legislature for a maximum 
speed limit law. a chemical test 
for drunken driving, and a law to 
make It a criminal offense for 
teen-agers to possess alcoholic 
beverages in automobiles 

•TOO FAST"
As the law reads now. a motor 

1st IS not actually speeding unless 
he IS driving "too fast' lor cur-

CommissMiner Mulcahy contends 
the death toll—which is published 
daily by the Motor Vehicles De
partment-paints .m inaccurate 
and gloomy picture

Tiio often, he says, people re 
gard the death figure as the sole 
criteria In Mulcahy s opinion. 
"You  can't just count bodies "  

P tITENTIA I. I  P 
Me points out that as more and 

more cars roll along the roads 
each year, the accident potential 
is increased

This year the campaign brought 
210.(XW tourists to Jerusalem— 
which is divided between Jordan 
and Israel — to Bethlehem, the 
Dead Sea and Petra The number 
has more than doubled in three
years

I Tourists watching the g lau  
blowers of Hebron, siwmming in 
the Dead Sea or strolling through 
Jerusalem's medieval streets can

' stay in new hotels and guest 
houses or refurbished old ones 
They can speed from Christ's 
birthplace to a desert camp on

Awaiting The Toss
Basketball Is owe of maoy sports la wklrh Y M f  A membero learn 
tbe valwe of good, rleaa rompeiMioa wbUe at tbe same lime they 
give Ibeir bodies seeded r s e ^ s e . Yaolb programs are aa Import- 
aal part of tbe V. wbirb tbls week is seeking tbe pwblir's baekiag 
dartag Its annaal membersbip drive. In tbls ptetare. Jim Haloor 
tosses tbe ball in a lamp between Keaaetb Brown, loft, aad Carry 
Jobasoa.

In 1962 about I 3T» onn motor 
vehicles were registered in lb# 
stale, up at least 5A0nn over I*6L 

Although he agrees that more 
state legislation is needed to put 
teeth in existing laws. Mulcahy 
says Connedteut has fewer fatal 
acridenis for miles traveled than 
any other st.vie except Rhode 
Island

CAN HE FALL?
•  t f  ■ TBfWi.

Con 0 chiM of God fa ll from graca, 
and fhus bocomo lost again? Tho guostion
is not Will he fall* or Must he fan* I believe that many will 
aucceed in tbe Chriatian life, and 
that all ran succeed ! also be 
lieve the Bible teaches the posse 
bility of faliing from grace

It has happened NoOce "Cbriat 
is become of a# rflesi oota yon. 
wbosoever of vow are jwstified bv 
tbe law; ve are folleo from grore”
<Gsl 5 t>

The National Safety Council hat 
ronsisleolly ranked Connecticut 
and Rhode Island "first' with the 
fewest number of deaths per 100 
million vehicle miles of travel.

Not Certain 
On Pooling Law

We are saved by Gods grace 
<Fpb 2 5>. and one ran fall of the 
gra ie of God "look ing dlllgrnllv 
lest aay man fail of Ibe grace of 
God: lest oar root of bitterness

spriagtag op Irowblr von 
Ibereby maav be defiled"
12 15)

Are wo more secure than an
gels* . . (,ad spared not tbe 
angels Ibal stoned, bat root tbrm 
down to bell, and deliverrd Ibem 
tala rbains of darVaeot. to be re
served onto Jwdgmeoi’ ’ ' l l  Pet 
2 4'

"W berefore let bim Ibal Ihiok- 
elk be staodelk lake heed lest be 
l a i r  <1 Cor to I2>

Plan to be with us Sunday You 
are always welcome Services: 
Bible study * 3n a m . worship. 
10 30 a m  and 7 pm  —Adv

THE PHYSICAL SIDE
By HALYARD T. H AVtKN . D C.

Many people are unaware that nervousness might lie due to a 
physical disorder Ry and large, the nervous patient is aware of his 
nervousness hut wants in hlame it on such things as overwork pres

sure of personal problems or just believes It is his 
, nature to he nervous

Such persons often undergo needless suffering 
and expense that could have been avoided if they 
had had chirop.ractic rare at the beginning of their 
nervous symptoms

In many instances nervous disorders may lie 
readily traced to some pressing mailer or emotion
al disturbance, and they may disappear when this 
cause IS removed But when the nervousness is due 
to some organic disorder, it is virtually impnnsihle 
for the person to relax and become calm, regard ' 

less of how hard they may try
Emotional tensions, fnistratinns or environmental pressures often 

lead to the breaking point, but the nernviis breakdown is usimlly due 
to physiral tensions resulting from interferences with the nervous 
lyatem

W'e find that irritations of the spinal nerves and muscles are one 
of the prime causes of a hypersensitive nervous system Spin.vl iid- 
Justment. in most cases, offers effective relief and often permits Na
ture to heal the cvmdilion.

We al.so find that sy mptoms which result from such nerve irri-j 
tations are in many instances very similar to those due lo emotional 
upsets or environment and only through a thorough examination can 
Vnr cause be determined W'e remove such tensions by locating and 
removing the nrrve irritations wihich cause them

This young working wife came to our office suffering with an > 
acute condition in the right side of the neck She thought that she had i 
slept In a wrong position or some other strain which had brought on ' 
the severe pain W'e gave our usual examination and tbe deeper we 
looked into the corvdition and the case the more pre-existing facts 
came out — disturbances of the appetite sleep, menstrual, digestive 
and diminaiory disorders Aches, pains and muscular tensions 
were admitted and it was finally realised by the patient that this se- 
rere pajn in the neck was her body crying out (hat she had pushed 
herself to the end of her rope The neck rondilion rapidly responded 
and she coatinued treatment for the uiiderlyring cause and now this 
young woman is a different individual entirely. She still has to take 
care of herself very carefully but has stated a number of times "D r 
Hansen, you saved me from the north end of town "  No INA

You. too. may tie suffering needlessly. It only lakes a few min
ute* le find oot Investigate' What can you k m  except your ill 
health? Acroaa from P iu ly  Wiggly. AM S-SSM. —Adv.

HOUSTON (AIM -  Texas inde 
pendent oilmen have indicated 
they are not sure about a law 
to permit forced oil and gas pool
ing

Tbe unilitation committee of 
the Texas Independent rroducer* 
A Povaliy Owners Association, 
meeting Monday, did not accent 
or rriect a bill prepared by the 
committee lo assure equitable de- 
velopmeni of Texas oil and gas 
resources

Instr.vd. a motion lo approve 
the hill was tabled 

The committee voted to oppose 
any legal ch.inges in the state s 
marginal well law 

At a luncheon attended by the 
committee and other members of 
the association, .lohnny Mitchell 
of Houston. TIPRO  president, said 
the organisation will make no 
statement on President Kenne
dy's lax message 

Mitchell, also president of Jade 
Oil Co . said some believe the 
President's mess.vge "would tend 
lo depress further the search for 
new oil and gas reserves in this 
fount ry "

' W'e are requesting time to pre
sent our eonriusinns before the 
House Ways and Means Commit
tee." he said

RECORD NUMBERS SHARING BUICK SUCCESS! 
YOUR CAR IS WORTH MORE NOW IN TRADE THAN 

IT EVER W n i  BE AGAIN 
DONT DELAY! BE MONET AHEAD' TRADE NOW!

Think Twice

Vow’rf probably paying Ihr 
prirr of a LfSabrr by 

Huick—why not turn one/ 
IsSaSr* 2 6sw w4a« sSaws Satow- V ttt *

Savings ̂ }il! 
Be Fun
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•#! i J  ^ IS*
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Winter Prolongs 
Mild Interlude

Ky Tbs %««erlsWd f t

Winter prolonged a mild inter
lude Tuesd.'iy for the benefit of 
Texans weaned by try tempera
tures and rav» north winds 

.About the only drawback was 
a growing need for moisture 
throughout the stale 

Skies were cloudless in early 
morning and temperatures were 
mostly in the 30s and 40s 

Forecasts promised no more 
than an occasional cloud and 
failed lo mention any chance for 
rain Most sections were due to 
warm a bit further 

Temper,ilures climbed into the 
70s at a number of points Mon
day, hitting a high of 78 degrees 
at K1 Paso. Presidio and Wink 

Readings early Tuesday ranged 
from 28 at Junction up to 47 at 
Galveston.

BUICK
Extra values in Double Dheck used cars, too! 
See  your authorized quality Buick Dealer todayl

log through on their way to bet- 
rertiaedter-odve Jordan.

Lebanon alao reaps benefits 
from the- Jordan tranic. In 1981 
it got 296,144 viaitora. The figure 
includei thouaandi of Arab vaca
tioners fnxn Iraq, oil-rich Saudi 
Arabia and Kuwait, whose tpend- 
thrifU seek coolness in the moun
tains every summer.

Lebanon has the niatoric city of 
Byblos.’ the fanned cedars, the 
only skiing in the Middle East. 
Ba^beck and its festival, a Riv-
iera-style gambling casino, excel
lent hotMs and reataurants.
boachei, scenery and climate that 
equal Um  French Riviera, but the 
country has done almost nothing 
to develop resorts to take advan
tage of ttem.

Tourism officials there, ever 
mindful of polities, prefer to put 
President Gamal Abdel Nasser's 
portrait on the'brochures instead 
of camel pictures or the pyramids. 
Aad Nasser's violent speeches and 
propaganda campaigns have kept 
away many a tourist, the travel 
agents ssy.

Similarly, every time a new 
coup' d’etiit erupts in Syria 
there have been two in IS months 
—a few tourists cancel reserva
tions in Damascus.

Syria hat rich resources for the 
tourist to mine; Palmyra, the 
spired city of Damascus, some-

Cargo Called 
Guidance Capsules
ALBUQUERQUE. N M  ( A P i -  

Tbc Albuquerque Journal said to- 
^ y  in a Washington dispatch that 
the classified cargo aboard a 
Slick Airline transport piano 
which crashed In San Francisco 
Su n^y was two Polaris guidance 
capsules 

The Journal, quoting Lt. Barry 
Treto-M cConneli of the Navy, 
said tbe Poiaria raidance capoules 
xrere believed to ne en route from 
the General Electric piant in 

Lockheed

the Pittsfield piant 
was among four survivors of the 
crash. Four other men were 
killed

THE
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YOUR GROCER
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K X  715 HOUYTTOOO, FIA.

Planntd, balanced 
meals to 1230 
overage doily 
colories...

ENJOY

SPECIAL FORMULA

THIN-ly sliced to 
about 46 calories 
per delicious slice.

Baked B y :

Boldridgo Boktry
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'■%X' ......_ ...... Taxes Make Appearance 
In Legislature Today

of AoAin, said the erganlaMkHi's 
MW ciubs “ would riao up in arms'* 
if the song were changed. .

Other propoeais goiiig to aub- 
committees provide for use of 
punch cards far voting balloU. 
making Memorial Day (M ay 90> 
a state and banking holiday: and 
rescinding State Board of Educa
tion action that a guidance coun
selor be needed for a school to 
be accredited by the beard.

»T» >
' i-e -i

J ’

“A- IM
ttr >

. 't: W  .

Flooded Idaho Community
Abeet three feet ef water laeadated Baacreft, a 
amall fa m la g  eemmaaltjr In soetbeastera Idaho, 
as melting aaew on the alapet af aurroundlag

meeatalas sent torrents af water mshing lata the 
valley. Mast af the town was evacnated and raB 
service and highaay travel was snspended.

AUSTIN (A P ) -  That unwel
come word “ taxes'' made its ap
pearance in the legislature today.

This afternoon and tonight com
mittees 'in  both chambers were 
taking up the subject of taxes. 
In a pre-session survey by H ie 
Associated P r e s s ,  legislators 
picked new taxes and changes in 
present levies as the No. 1 iuue 
before them.

The House Revenue and Taxa
tion Committee, one of the 
busiest last session, scheduled 
its first bearing m the afternoon. 
Up for discussion was Rep. Bill 
Walker's proposal to equalize 
Texas and Louisiana sulphur tax
es. If approved, it will mean a 
lower rate in Texas.

Proponents have argued a low
er rate would result in more rev
enue by pneouraging sulphur pro
duction.

Tonight the House Constitu
tional Amendments Committee 
will hear a plan by Rep. John 
Allen of Longview to freeze sales 
taxes at the current 2 per cent 
maximum. At the same time the 
Senate Constitutional Amend
ments Committee will be hearing 
arguments for and against ban

ning the poll tax as a requirement 
for voting.

Earlier this session, the House 
Elections Commtttee sent to sub
committee a proposal to substi
tute a free registration law for 
the current poll tax statute.

The Senate committee also will 
hear three plans for changes in 
the state ad valorem tax system.

Monday's Senate meeting at
tracted wide attentioo as the 
usually prompt senators carried 
a secret session far beyond the 
normal lunch hour.

Finally, after 2 p.m., the sena
tors announced they would not 
approve Joe Ed Winfree, 71, for
mer dean of the House from Hous
ton, as a member of the State 
Board of Control. Winfree has 
been serving in the job since his 
June appointment by former Gov. 
price Daniel.

Rejection of Winfree, which he 
attributed to his age, leaves the 
board vacancy to be filled by 
Gov. John Connally, still subject 
to Senate confirmation.

The senators approved Daniel's 
appointment of Joe Trosper of 
Dallas to the State Board ef In

surance, |Mus nearly itW other re
cess a i^n tm en ts .

Sen. A. R. Schwartz of Galves
ton saM later be will introduce 
a resolution later to change Sen
ate rules on secret sessions.

“ I have come to the conclusion 
that executive sessions are of ab
solutely no value," Schwartz said. 
“ I  u a ^  to think they protected 
the people being considered, but 
now I ’ve decided I was wrong.’

Another S e n a t e  committee 
heard lengthy arguments Monday 
afternoon on Sen. Bruce Reagan's 
bill to permH leasing of state- 
owned submerged lands and is
lands for recreational purposes. 
It finally went to a subcommit
tee.

“ This bill would shut out Texas’ 
open beaches,”  protested Sen. 
Bill Patfnan of Ganado. ‘ Sub
merged land means beach land “

Reagan argued his bill merely 
would provide for develpoment of

Foreg Dissolved
CAIRO (A P )—The Arab League 

has announced the dissolution of 
the inter-Arab force set up in oil- 
rich Kuwait to resist Iraqi terri
torial claims in 1961

the coast. He said present law 
alk>ws these submerged lands to 
be leased fer industiw  purposes.

Sen. Charles Herring's bill pro
posing several changes in the 
State Securities Act also went to 
a subcommittee.

At night committee hearings: 
A  controversial proposal to 

change the state song from “ Tkx- 
as. Our Texas”  to the Univeraity 
of Texas song “ The Eyes e f 
Tsxas" was referred to a sub
committee. The president of tiM 
Texas Federatioa of Women's 
Music Clubs, Mrs. Myra Brewster

T he
S t a t e

DtWiti’t PiBi. wiia posiim mail
SCUM, briao fiM paliiativa nltar at 
•yaiyioauiic paiai ■ back, jaiatt aeS 
SMiKiaa. DcWin'a Nta tn auU|y Sia- 
ralic aaS baly Sstb oai aaaraataS . 
vaiiai Ian by ila||iah kiSaayt. 
DaWiu'i fiUa Bay ba jaal what yaa 
aaaS la lahava bacaacha aaiaaaiaa aa ‘ 
http yoa avals saitâ  ap aighB.

DeWitt's P ills

X a t i o b j a l
Hama Owned B a i v k Hame Operated

Winter Storm 
Lashes Atlantic
JACKSOW’ILLE. H s  (A P '- A  

slow-moving winter storm lashed 
the Atlantic today Twenty-foot 
waves and SO-mile winds endan
gered more than a half-dozen 
ships and hobbled attempts al 
rescue

The storm also pushed heavy 
breakers onto valuable ecean- 
fronl property, battering resorts 
and swallowug yards of beach

Coast Guard craft were l^ tn g  
tn rescue ships from the tip of 
Florida to the Carolinas Gale 
warnings flew most of the way 
but heavy seas gave the rescuers 
almost as much trouble as the 
rescued

Tides ran two to four feet above 
normal along the Carolinas. Geor
gia and northeast Florida Mon
day with flooding and consider
able erosion, the Weather Bureau 
aaid

The Coast Guard said towering 
waves made rescues ticklish. 
"W e've  got yust about everything 
that will run nut there.”  one offi
cer sold

Before sweeping across Florida 
from the Gulf of JMexlcn. the 
storm sank a trawler, drowning 
three men Six ethers were res
cued

Among the craft la trouble in 
the Atlantic were the shrimp 
boat Mingo the tanker Texice 
Illinois, the fishing vessel Sultana

II. and the fishing vessel Tiger 
Shark

A work crew of more than M 
shored up seawalls m Jacksonvillo 
with sandbags A request for con
vict labor was tu rn^ down be
cause the prisoners had their 
hands full trying to repair washed 
out drainage ditches and other 
storm damage

The weather pattern in other 
parts of the nation showed only 
minor changes. No severe storms 
were reported and a warm ug 
trend continued in most sections 
from Uw Pacific Coast to the 
Appalachians Cnseasonabiy mild 
temperatures were reported in 
central and western parts of the 
country

Subzero cold was reported only 
in northern Maine, with tempera
tures mostly in the teens m ether 
parts of New England, in parts 
of New York State and from 
North Dakota eastward to the 
Lake Superior region Snow flur
ries (ell In parts of the cold belt

Guerrilla Joiled
HONG KONG 'A P '-H n n g  Kong 

police have arrested the head of 
an anti-Communist guerrilla re- 
m uting renter the newspaper 
Hong Knng Tiger Standard report
ed Monday.

Flying Bedstead Trainer 
For Moon Landing Trials

By FRANK CAREY .
AeMe«eW4 Tpw«b Seteeee WrHef I

SAN A.NTOMO. Tex IAP> 
Amenran astronauts will tram , 
(or a landing on the moon m a 
kind of flying bedstead"  I 

Astronaut .M Scott Carpenter! 
and Dr. Robert B Voas of th e ' 
Manned Spacecraft Center at 
Houston gave new details of a 
weird flysbie device designed to 
give spacemen the feel of a lunar 
landing w hile flying over an 
American desert |

They told about It at a sympo-: 
sium on space medictne at Brooks! 
Air Force Base Monday |

The aircraft, officially known as 
a ' flying simulator,”  will feature 
a metal frame about U  feet high 
and about that length at the baae.

giving roughly the appearance ef 
a flyuig bedstead. Carpentnr said 

It will sport two engines—a spe
cial jet engine at the center of 
the frame and a rocket engine.

The jet will operate m auch a ' 
way as to cancel out five-sixths ] 
of the earth's gravitational pull, 
thua simulating conditrans above! 
the low-gravity moon The rocket | 
engine will be used to lower th e ' 
craft gently to the desert aarfacc,! 
and then enable H to rise again ' 

The astronaut would ride m g 
car fastened to the metal frame. I 
and would work the controls of 
both engines

"The men can practice lunar. 
landings while flying over the | 
desert.”  Dr Voas told the sym
posium of 4fl0 space acientiats.

V

IISORAICE 16ENT
Serves You BestI

Your INDEPENDENT Insurance Agent rtpro- 
lentt several Insurance Companies. Ho is NOT 
obligated to write Your Insurance with one 
company . .  . but moy soioct the compony or 
companies that offer you the best and most 
oconomical protection. His succeu depends on 
serving you faithfully and meriting your con

tinued patronage.

Your best ossoronce o f being correctly and economicolly 
INSURED it through Your LOCAL INDEPENDENT INSUR
ANCE AGENT who represents one or more componies o f 

The MILLERS Insurance Group of Texas.

(fnduM vtoe or Ttx*e

The Millers Mutual Fire Inaurance Company o f Texas 
The Miller* Cssuatty Insurance Company of Taxas 
The Millers Life Insurance Compeny of Texas 

HOME OFFICE FORT WORTH, TEXAS, SINCE 1B9S

AVUIKS INSURANCE AVAILABLf lO CAUY FROM

H. B. REAGAN A G EN C Y
M r  W . 4Mi S ir a M

(GOOD^^EAiO Alarm  Clock 
Special Sale

Now'

We made some special purchases from GE and offer you the lowest prices ever on GE W ash
ers, Dryers, TVs, Stereos, Refrigerators, Freezers, and Dishwashers.
If you are in our store when the alarm clock rings, and it rings many times each day, you 
receive a free gift and an extra 10% off the already low sale prices.
Hurry . . . This Week Only or Until Stocks Are Sold.

Complete Brake And 

Alignment Tune-Up
G O O o / f E A R

408 Runnels AM 4-6337

|l



4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuesdoy, Feb 5, 1963 Program On
Witnessing
Presented

Warm, Vibrant Colors
Witneuing to OrienUl Ameri

cans was the topic for a pro
gram at the First Baptist Church 
Monday evening 

The missionary song. "W e've  
a Story to Teil to the Nations.’ 
and names ol mirsionaries having 
birthdays, read by Mrs. W. R. 
Dougias. opened the meeting. 
Prayer for the missionaries was 
offered by Mrs W F. Bettle.

Taking part in the program dis
cussion were Mrs. H. B. Reagan, 
leader, assisted by Mrs. I. S. Story, 
Mrs. W F  Taylor. Mrs. Lee Jen
kins. Mrs E. E Bryant and Mrs 
Leonard Coker. Alt were attired 
in Oriental dress in keeping with 
the stage setting.

In the discussion it was pointed 
out that the Southern Baptists 
have some 900 missionaries ap
pointed to the various language 
groups in the United States

\

In Decorating News
Study Course . 
Scheduled At ‘ 
SUnton Church

By V IV IAN  BROWN
A f Ntvtfe^targt WHtvr

When experts pool their talents 
a.s they do at home-fumishings 
markets, one is likely to get a 
dearer-than-usual picture of what 
to use with what

The meeting closed with prayer 
offered by Mrs. Reagan.

A person who likes a vibrant 
orange chair will find it looks ter
rible when placed next to a white 
wall. But give it an olive or 
brown-green background, and the 
piece mellows.

Winter markets in Chicago and 
New York clearly pointed to the 
use of bright uptolsteries. fabrics 
and painted furniture, all flatter
ing to new Spanish, Mediterran
ean and other traditional and con
temporary influences.

Bright warm reds, aquamarine, 
Persian pink, lavender, purples, 
blues from iridescent medium to 
indigo were found in ipore uphol

stered pieces and drapery fabrics 
than heretofore.

So. how to use these colors suc
cessfully if you are your own dec
orator?

For one thing, you'll probably 
need a new paint Job.

Olive-green walls were used to 
set off a dining room set uphol
stered In palest melon. Walls In a 
brown-green range set off furni
ture upholstered in orange with 
another piece covered in a print 
of an orange-green and tawny 
brown.

Sometimes one can manage by 
painting one existing white wall a 
color so that the room can "take 
it.”  This was accomplished in a 
bedroom sotting. A bright red 
upholstered occasional chair and a 
bespread and pillows were of the 
same bri^t hue as the wall be
hind the headboard. The other 
three walls were left white, and

the consensus was that an exciting 
red-on-red picture was created.

M ATCHEP FABR IC  
Well colors were often the same 

shade as colors in upholstered 
pieces This was true of bright 
blue used in dining, living, den 
and foyer settings. In some in
stances a deeper indigo blue or 
a "hot brown" paint was used.

g a r d e n  c i t y  (S O — "Tom or
row We M arry" was announced 
as a study course to be conducted 
Feb. 18-12 at the Stanton First 
Baptist Church. Joanna Epley, 
Nancy Robnett and Clinton M iller 
made the announcement Sunday 
morning at the Garden City First 
Baptist Church where they were 
visitors.

Receives Honor
K. H Mrfiibbon. of MrCiibboe Oil Ce.. receives a 
reogralulatorr bias from Mrs. .MrCIbbee when 
satnrd "Ross of the Y ea r”  by the .Scenic Chapter, 
American Raslaess Women's Assorlatioe. A tro

phy was presented Is McCiIbboa by Mrs. Jack 
Thorpe, right, who entered his name for the 
award.

Scenic Chapter Names

Mu Zetas 
Plan For 
Benefit

In one room setting, a hot. true 
orange was used for both uptel- 
stery and one wall. But a little 
orange can fo  a long way, and if 
one is wrorking without a decora
tor it is wise to temper one’s in
stincts toward vivid walls. It 
isn't wise, either, to have more 
than one large upholstered piece or 
two small ones in that hue.

Pale lavender walls were used 
as a background In a room setting 
where a couch was upholstered in 
lavender and occasional chairs 
featured prints in the lavender-

Mr. and Mrs. William Bill Rich- 
ardsion announce the birth of a 
girl. Traci. Friday afternoon at 
3:15 o’clock In a Big Spring hos
pital, w e ir in g  8 pounds and 2 
ounces. The Richardsons are 
teachers in the Garden City 
schools. They h a v e  another 
daughter, Vicki, 18 months old.

Advertising Is Subject 
Discussed For Club

Phi,

Its Boss Of The Year
K H. McGibi<on was named | zier was introduced by the pro 

"Boss of the ^>ar' and J a m e s '  gram chairman. Mrs Arthur Kit- 
Bruve Frazier was the g u e s 11 zen Following his talk, a skit rn- 
speaker at the third annual boss titled "T o  Tell the Truth was 
e » Iranquet of the Scenic Chapter. i presented as a prelude to intro- 
American Busmess Women's As | during the boss of the year Par-
socialMtn. Monday evening at the i ticipaling on the panel were Mrs
Settles Hotel McGibbon. of Me-1 Leonard Burks. Mrs Ross Dar-
Gibbon Oil C o. received a trophy I row. Mrs Janie Huffsietler. Mrs
presenled by Mrs Jack Thorpe.: Bill Seals. Mrs A G 
an employe in his offices Mrs B R Stewart,

Mrsguests were registered by 
Burks

The speaker's table was cov
ered with a white cloth featuring 
a Valentine motif ,\ initerpiece 
of red and white carnations was 
flanked by red tapers in silver 
holders A lightest revolving tree 
had leaves made of red and white 

Eilxen and I h e a r t s SIrcamerv with red 
hearts fell from the r-eiling over

Mu Zeta of Beta Sigma 
Monday night at the home of Mrs 
Richard Cook, made plans for a

Advertising was described by 
Jack Womack as the bridge span 
to a good way of life, for 
and Derrick Club members Mon
day evening in the Community 
Room at First Federal Savings A

benefit card party and named! Loan. The speaker is president
committees to be in charge of ar
rangements

Referring to the Chihuahua and A " interlude of organ music | tables placed in a crescent de
Pacific Railroad as the "en ch a n t- !* * *  by C
e<l railway. Frazier told of his 
fascination with the history of the

R l »n g  as sign

little known railway The project 
had it> beginning as a brainchild 
of Arthur K Stillwell during a 
bamjiiei in Kansas City Mo . in ' 
I9ni

The aIrTNist im|<osMble task of 
building the roadbed over t h e 
Sierra Madres was only recently ' 
completed and passenger service 
begun Traveling through what 
Frazier described as a last Iroo- | 
tier." the railway crosses 24' 
bridges and goes through 73 tun-, 
neis as I t  makes its way through

• COUNCIL REPORTS

Presidents Announce 
Clubs' New Memberships

The party, a chapter project, 
will be held March IS at the 
Cosden Country Chib. Mrs George 
Bugg. ways and means chairman, 
announced committee appoint
ments.

•A nominating committee was 
appointed to report at the next 
meeting when officers will be vot
ed upon

Mrs Kurt Rocloffs. reading 
from "Auntie Marne." presented 
the program on drama

The next meeting will he held 
Feb 18 at the home of .Mrs Bob 
Badger

and general manager of Womack 
Snelson Advertising Agency, Odes
sa

If advertising were eliminated, 
be said, it would kirk the founda
tion from the world's industry. 
Even though machines produce 
new merchandise, it takes adver
tising to bring it to the public's at
tention. Womack pointed out. 
Twelve billion dollars was spent

HD Committees 
Are Announced

Candy Tip
.A strip of damp clean white 

cotton, wrapped around a kitchen 
fork. wiQ remove those crystals 
from the side of the pan during 
randy making

Mrs K L Newsom appointed 
committees when the Lees Home 
Demonstration Club met Mon
day with Mrs William Schafer as 
hostess

Oiairmen and their committees 
.ire Mrs J .1 Oveiloo. yearhook; 
Mrs A J Overton, finance, Mrs 
Schafer 4H leader; Mrs Newsom, 
health and safety. Mrs Joe Ham
by. civil delen.se and citiienrfup; 
Mrs A J (Kertoo. recreation:

distributed to 'Presidents' reports were g iven ' constitution was 
when the Howard County H o m e . club presidents.
Demonatralion Ouh Couni il met tjualificalions for a THDA chair-

Vegetoble For Puree ^
Dors your family like vegetalile 

purees' Green peas, spinach and
virgin country inhabited mostly by ! '•"• ’ •lay at the courthouse Sixteen tr.an were reviewed by Mrs De-| carrots are some of the vegetatiles 
Indians ' i that do well treated this way

After the invocation by Mrs
Ara Cunningham Mrs
fa r r .  prrsidcnl extended the wel
come and introduced guests Fra-

I of the organization during 

D o r l s i “ * ^

.lan-

Rsy Csrters  
H i v e  Visitors

FoUowing the devotioii by Mrs 
Ernest Lailard vuitors were in- 
trodoced as Mrs Aldon Rvan. 
Mm Kenneth Duffer and Mrs 
W L Eggleston

A luncheon and hook resirw was 
.scheduled for March 31 at Cos- 
den Country Club for all city tID 
clubwomen and their guests Tol- 
ford Durham will review. " T h e  
Recovery of Family Life "

The 4 H Oub show and sate is

CLOTHING DRIVE STARTED

Foard, parliamentar
ian

Mrs Schafer pressrnted a pro
gram concerning taxes placed on 
incomt property and inherilanre 

A community party was an
nounced for F r t  •  at 7 p.m. ia 
the clubhouse where members srill 
serve refreshments. Mrs White 
will be hostess for the March 4 
meeting

Future Teachers of America have begun fheir drive, collest 
ing good used clothing for the benefit of patients at the stale 
hospital Contributions will be accepted by Barbara Bennett 507 
Highland Dnve. AM 34198. Karen Kee, 800 Mam. AM 4-5433. or 
at the Bigh Spring High School.

Lakeview P-TA

GARDEN' ( I T Y  'S C --M rs  T 
J A Robinson and .Mrs f^uta 
Hall, mother and vister of Mrs 
Ray Carter were Sunday visitors set for March 12 through 14 at 
with the Carters the fairground barn with the HD

Dr H Clyde Smith of Big ciuhs having charge of the i-on- 
Soring district superintendent of cession stand 
the Methodist Church was guest ' Mm Frank Wilson announced 
speaker at the morning serxne of > that the Texas HD Asaociation 
the First Methodist Church in Gar- district meeting will he in laib- 
den City bock on Apiil 18 The stale con-

Mr and Mrs P M Cunningham vention will he held Sept 18 and 
of Monahans were Sunday guests I* in San Antonio, and the nation

The Lakes lew Elementary and 
Junior High School Parent-Teach
er Aasociation wnll meet lamght at 
8 p m. at the school

'ROUND TOWN

last year for advertising, but this 
is only 2 per cent of the total 
volume of all sales of the prod
ucts

Using a petroleum ad. Womack 
outlined the steps necessary to 
complete an ad. A rough sketch 
is submitted to the client for his 
approval, after which commercial 
photographs are obtained and 
type set to fit the space allotted 
Plates are then nude for each

blue-green range
WHITE IS OUT 

Paint experts say that white 
walls are definitely out. The trend 
to darker walls was dramatically 
emphasized in rooms with black 
and slate gray walls as a back
ground for furniture featuring 
melon, orange, red or russet. This 
makes an effective wall, too, for 
hanging colorful prints or paint
ings

In painted furniture, finishes in
clude antique red. bam and rus
set red. light hhie, pale blue- 
green. medium blue, yellow, gold, 
white, white with maroon Gold 
and silver stencilii^ was also fea
tured on antique finishes 

Painted chaim are further dra-
color to be used in the ad. which malized by the use of contrasting 
also means another run through i hues m cushions, and in some in- 
tbe press fo| each color. The i stances these can he dramatic, 
plates are IJien mailed U> the | depending upon where the chair is
newspapers and inagazines ap
proximately 30 days prior to pub- 
licaUon

It was announced by Mrs Stan
ley Ballou, club president, that the 
regional seminar will be held in 
Midland on AprU 28-38

Mrs. Leon Kinney was elacted 
as board contact to replace Mrs 
Doyle Jones who has moved to 
Sin too

Guests included Mrs Mike Phe
lan and Mrs Womack. Mrs Ed 
Black w u  winner of the drawing

to be used Rhack and white check 
erhoard patterns are popular for 
red. white and blue painted 
chairs

Beauty Queen
Mrs. GesUa Davis, 24. .Hotarday 
was seteeied IM3 Beauty Qweea 
by the Big Kprlag I'aM ef tbo 
Tesas Assoriatiou of AreredMed 
Beauty CuNurlsta. This buir atyle 
was Treated by Mrs. David 
Faulheaberry, leral batr styUst.

(adv.)

Prescription By

Baum'sPH O NE AM 4 -5 23 2  
9 0 0  MAIN 

BIG SPRING . TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

FROST’S bread
is important

to every family

With LUCILLE PICKLE

There didn t teem to he a good Sunday had a nice thing to say 
______ _______ _______ ... ________ ..... - ** Sunday after-1 , bout Tesax men that the
of his brother aiid wife. the*A J ' al meeting at Little”  Rock "from  i ^  •> upheld the rep-
Cunnmghams . rir« *■ » i.r » . .k  u  tk -  Turx* BRINDLEAS at the Big ______  . . .  J . . _____, .

B&H Cleaners
2601 Wasson Rond
Free Ptekap A Delivery 

PbMie AM 3-44«3 
ABF. BAILEY. Mgr.

21 through 24 The THDA

see again

Spring Country Club

The weather cooper.ited (or the 
golden wedding celebralion and 
hardly a breeze rutfled the ladies' 
hat« It wax truly a g.xtherinf of 
old and newf friendv and every
one had a delightful time

Vte were happv to 
MBS J 
K ATIIA l
her home here until 1924 She 
hasn't lived in Big Spring since a! 
though she lived in Sterling City 
(or several years alter leaving 
here She i.v now living in Fort 
Vtorth Mrs Bcahn spent one night 
of her visit in Sterling City, and | 
saw many friends before coming ^
here (or the Sunday --------
party

utatioti they have gained for 
themselves in being handsome 
delightful and very good company

In MidLind Mondav we had a 
short visit with MRS MARTIN 
BINDER who wKh her husband is 
managing the Kingsway Motel 
Al.w saw ROBBIE ELDER

R Bl.AHN the fonner former Big Spring resident 
,EKN l’ EG l!i;S  who made ■ ---------- - -  — -------

.WNOVN’n.NG 
Fxlviin William.<i 

Has joined the staff at 
The House of Charm 

He invites late appointments. 
.5 30 p m  and after Monday 
■hrough Friday

lim  SE OF CHARM
lliOT S<-urry AM 3-3040

★  Ladies: Let us dye your shoes*^

afternoon

Conversation iidturally turned to 
the anniversaries of the old tim
ers and among them were the L 
H Rrn.EDC.ES who celebrated 
their 58th in November Also H 
F TAYLOR passed on the news 
that, come March 2. he and 
Mrs Taylor will have been a 
happy couple for « )  years

to match your new frock. 
Expert Saddle Repair. 
Men's & Children's Shoes 
Repaired Like New.

E very th in g  in W e s te rn  W e a r  fo r  
Every M e m b e r  e f  th t  F am ily

Ward's Boot, Saddle 
and Western W ear

MRS E H BOULLIO l'N  told, 
of a .son E If JB and his asso-1 
ciate RENE BROB’N. who are 
in Tokyo, .lapan. on company 
business Accorting to a letter re
ceived by Mrs Boullioun Jr., the! 
amount ol money they gel in ex-1 
change for American money is ex-1 
citing. He says he has so much | 
he could paper their big bedroom | 
The two men have been in Ja
pan 10 days and will likely be 
there several wrndis.

2 1 2  Runnels A M  4 -8 5 1 2

MRS SAM W HEAT who came 
out from iJpcalur. Ala to take.! 
part in the Brindley Irstivities

Engagement Told Warden Speaks
The eegafew ieal and apprearblag laarHage of MIm  Vetoaira See 
Barley aad WUsaa Wayae Graat, Galveataa. la aaaaaaeed by ber 
pareaU. Mr. aiM Mr*. Flayd Harley, Htaalaa. Groal la tbe *aa of 
Mr*. iM tm  Graat at Haastoe. Tbe weddiag ia p le**ed far April 
12. at 7 P.M.. IB tbe First Baptist f  barrb. Staalao. The bride^ierl. 
a graduate of Htauiaa High Sebaal alleaded Howard CaaiHy Janlor 
College and Howard Payae College. Graat gradoatad from Howard 
Faroe College. He to oew atleadlei tbe Uoiveraity ef TexM  Medical 
Hebaal. Galveatao. He It a member of Tbela Kappa PtI medieal 
frataroHr Wbo'a Wba af Ameriraa Lelveralttoe and CaHeico.

Royis Thicker, game warden for 
Howard County, was the guest 
speaker for the Gay Mill 4-H Club 
meeting held at the srhool Mon
day morning at 8 30 o'cloefc.

Eorty-Iwo members saw a flLm 
on poisonous anakas, loltowcd by a 
question and answer period during 
which Tucker diani.s.sed the lypei 
of anaket tiiat iJInbit this area.

H A M I L T O N
OPTO M ETRIC CLIN IC

A LLE N  R. HAMILTON. 0  D.
JESSE P. JACKSON. O D  

CHARLES W NEEFE. Optician 

TTIMMY C. MIL1.S. Lab Technician 

JIM M Y J. BRYANT. U b  Technician 

W INNIE  HARDEGREE. Office Manager 
HELEN HUGHS, Credit Manager 

ELIZARETH  SMITH. Assistant

106 West Third

Since A Food That Important Must Be The Best

For e\'?ry one of the thou-nends 
of timen you rely on breed to 
Bfltisfy a hunger, F R O S T ’ S is 
the  breed to buy. Skilled men, 
S t r o l l in g  every step, make 
sure you get tjhe freshness, 
flevor, nutrition and Quality 
you want your family to have. 
TW ■ loaf, soon.

FR O ST'S  IS
the bread to buy

4

FROST’S is THE bread to buy
au Mwuxiaa a  l a ^ -
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Commuters 
Can Be Lured 
Back To Rails
BOSTON (A P I—O u i automobile 

commuters be lured from their 
dally nnoming and evening char
iot races on crowded superhigh
ways back to relatively relaxing 
railroad commuting?

It begins to appear so.

The state of Massachusetts and 
the Boston A Maine R a ilroad - 
one of three serving Bostco—be-

5an a commuter experiment un- 
erwritten by federal funds Jan. 

7. The Mate’s Mass Transporta
tion Commisskm signed a t2.2- 
million contract with the railroad 
under which it undertook to in
crease trains, including single car 
diesels, from 207 to 384 daily and 
to slash commuter fares an aver
age of 30 per cent.

The result? The Mass Transpor
tation Conunission reports that in 
the third week of the test, the 
railroad carried 31,320 more pas
sengers than in Um  same week 
of 1982—a gain of 24 9 per cent.

NO Gl'ESSlNG
What do these figures mean? 

Dr. Joaeph F. MaloMy, dire< 
of the MTC. says cautiously that 
they “ are Indisputable evidence 
that the public is vitally interest
ed in the program. But what the 
results will prove no one dares 
guess at this tim e."

The railroad's conductors are 
le u  restrained. ‘ T v e  never seen 
such enthusiasm." says one. "tt  
looks like the good old days." " I  
haven't seen anything like this 
since the war," u y s  another.

With guarded optimism, a rail
road spokesman explains, "our 
problem is to change commuters' 
habits Some rise might normally 
bo expected during the bad-driv
ing months The real leal will 
come with spring."

The assistant vice president for 
eperatiens. W. H. Holland, says 
I te  experiment may show wheth
er the pubhc wiU support in
creased service and ciM rates and 
then whether passenger trains— 
as a public necesaity—merit sub
sidy support.

FART o r  P IC T tItB

But the restoratioo of radroad 
commuting is only part of the 
total picture One purpoM ie to 
ease the frantic crush periods on 
the highways, moraing and eve
ning Another u  to ea u  city park
ing problems

What do the commuters think 
about M*

Surprisingly, they are patronu- 
Ing aonrush-hour trains in addi
tion to the morning-evening com
muter serv'ice. Nonnish-hour trav
el has loomed up by 28.2 per cent 
A check showed th ru  riders are 
sromen shoppers, students, and 
people who want to go to Boston 
for evening entHtainment and 
now have night trams on which 
to get home

One regular commuter ex
plained "Economics dictotco that 
I become a train r id e r "

Another Mid. Tm  tired of 
fighting traffic This u  more re
laxing and convenient I M ve half 
an hour a day and 83 38 a week "  

Other commulers variously 
praiw  convenience, shorter travel 
time, and later trains at night 
making it poamble for them to 
stay in Boston for diimer, night 
shopping, basketball games or 
e ihri amusements 

The trustees of another rail
road. the New Haven, have com
pleted negotiations for an experi
mental increase ia service in 
areas south and west of Boston

' Big Spring (Taxat) Hemid, Tu«8doy,. F«b. 5, 1963 . 5-A

Waiting In Vain
A small Mack aad white deg waMa la vaia ler his cempaaiM to 
awaken aa a street la Saa Aagelo. Vaden Smith, Standard-Times 
pketegrapker. happened ky the scene aad made the piclare. The 
deg apparently hiM keen atrack by a car and killed.

Mac Admits Cuba Missiles, 
But Says They re No Danger

I A d m i r a l  D i e t

LONDON (A F ) —  Adm. 
Ralph Edwaida, 81, 
of NATO torcos hi the M «B ter- 
raneaa in 1287, died Mend ay. 
Cause of daatii was ns8 an- 
aounood. /

WASHINGTON (A P )-S ecreta ry  
of Defense Robert S. McNamara 
says “ there are undoubtedly mis
siles in Cuba”  but not of the type 
that would menace the U n iM  
States.

“ Based on the information avail
able to m e," be said, " I  believe 
that there are no surface missiles 
In Cuba threatening this country 
today.”

McNamara put his views on the 
record in an exclusive interview 
with The Associated Press as a 
congressional hue and cry rose 
over Soviet military strength on 
the island 90 miles from the 
American coast.

One issue of the controversy is 
t  how many Soviet troops are 
C u ^ . President Kennedy has 

estimated 17,000. Some legislators 
have expressed belief there are 
many more.

McNamara would not be drawn 
into that question. He said he 
would rather not comment on the 
presence of Soviet troops or re
ports they seem to be digging ia 
to stay.

But he declared that one rea
son for the maae o f persistent re 
ports on ballistics missiles in Cuba 
may be confusion over the vari
ous kinds of mslsilea that are 
there.

“The reports perhaps con
fuse ground-to-grauDd. intermedi
ate-range ballistics mimiles (a  
type the United States considers 
Miensive) on the one hand with

r,

the other types of missiles which 
undoubtedly are stocked in Cuba," 
be M id .

Of this latter category, McNa
mara ticked off five kinds:

“ 1. Air defense missiles.
“ 2. Air-to-air missiles used by 

fighters to attack other fighters.
“ 3. Surface-to-sea missiles used

Prize Cattle 
Lost In Fire
GEORGETOWN, Tex. (A P » -  

Six bead of prize dairy cattle 
worth $30,000, en route to the San 
Antonio Livestock Show, were de
stroyed Monday after a fire broke 
out in a livestock trailer.

Ten other animals were taken 
to nearby Taylor for treatment. 
Four more may have to be de
stroyed

Om  bull died in the fire and 
five other animals had to be 
destroyed.

The Maze on Interstate 38 was 
believed to have been caused 
when somebody flipped a cig
arette into the trailer.

The 18 Guernseys in the trailer 
belonged to Cooper Farms of 
Ardmore. Okla.. and were en 
route to San Antonio from the 
Fort Worth show.

for coastal defense purposes.

“ 4. Missiles for coastal defense 
purposes fired from patrol-type 
boats.

"3. Ground-to-ground missiles 
for short range use against troens 
in the field.”

Said McNamara: “ It is entirely 
probaMe that missiles of these 
classes exist in Cuba, and it 
seems probable that the reports 
. . are based on that probabili-
ty-‘ *

The missile issue was brought 
up again Monday by Rep. Donald 
C. Bruce, R-Ind.

He told the House he has in
formation from friendly diplomats 
indicating that 40 or more So
viet intermediate-range missiles— 
capable of striking American cit
ies—arc still in Cuba. These, he 
Mid, are in addition to the 42 the 
Soviet said ft put in Cuba and re
moved after the threatening days 
of the crisM.

The Defense Department swiftly

Students Protest
BONN, Germany (A P ) — About 

100 students of Bonn University 
demonstrated in front / of the 
French Embassy at nearby Bad 
Godesberg Monday against exclu
sion of Britain from the European 
Common Market.

disputed Bruce's contention, de
claring; “ No friendly government 
has so Informed the United States. 
There remains no credible evi
dence to support his statement.”

In reply. Bruce suggested "they 
talk to the State Department. 
They better get their heads to
gether."

A  week ago. Sen. Kenneth B. 
Keating. R-N.Y., added more tind
er to the Cuban controversy when 
he told the Senate a SoviM ship 
had u ^ a d ed  arms in Cute an l 
implied it had slipped in undetect
ed.

Authorities M id today they don't 
believe any vessels have slipped 
into Cuban porta without being 
spotted. They M id every sea laiM 
into the island is watched by pa
trol planes.
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Negro Bid 
Delayed At 
Ole Miss
HATTTESBirRG. Mim  ( A P ) - A  

federal )udgc has delayed a ruling 
on Dewey Greene Jr.'s applica- 
tien to tile University of Missis
sippi until the 22-year-old Negro 
exhausts sU admtnistrstii-e rsm- 
ediet

U.S. Dial. Judge Sidney Mize 
told Greene Monday to appeal hit 
rejection to the universHy's com
mittee on admissions I

The committee could o v o m ilo ' 
Registrar Robert Ellis, who testi
fied be turned Greene down be
cause Greene's scholastic record 
wasn't good enough

Ellis it chairman of the admit- 
tino committee, which mciudes 
the deans of the various schools, 
divuions and colleges, the dean 
of student affairt and the dean 
of women

Mile, who twice ruled agalm l 
James H Meredith's admission 
until an appeals court reverted 
him. deferred action after a one- 
day hearing of Greene's suit 
•eeking a court order directing 
the university to enroll him

EUw testified Greene's average 
for two quarters at Mississippi 
Vocational SchMl for N efroet was 
about D-plus His high school 
grades were even poorer, EUis 
said

w-«eeF

JOHN OVERTON

John Overton 
Is Promoted
John Overton. 24. native of this 

area. hM been named manager 
of the Globe, Arts office of Phoe
nix Title and Trust Company

Overton it the Mm of Mr and 
Mrs J R. Overton Sr of Big 
Spring and it a 1845 graduate of 
Garden City High SdMol. He 
worked for a time with Jones A 
teughlin Supply Company in Rig 
Spring and then with Humble Oil 
in Midland after having served 
in the U S, Army from 1948-48 
He got his degree in economict 
from the University of Texas in 
1938 and hM lived In Arizona 
■ince 1968

He ia a charter member of the 
North Phoenix Optimist Club and 
In 1982 wM  named Optimiat of 
the Year. He alao hat served as 
vice president of his dub.

Overkon it troeaurer of the First 
Southern Baptist Church in Scotts
dale: i f  on the oooadl for the 
Maricopa Oswity chapter of the 
American Institute e f R m U m : 
treasurer of the Ho-Ko-Kam Lltae 
League m  well a t one of the um
pires. and 8 former member of 
the Scottadele Parka and Recre
ation Cemndstion He la married 
an4 has four children.

In addKioe. the registrar Mid. 
Mtssissippi Vocational lacks ac- 
credHation

The university turns down as 
many as l(W applicationt. Ellis 
testified for the same reason as 
H did Greene's— an insdequale 
achoiastic record

At MissiMippi VoratMeal. Dean 
O P  Love Mid Greene wasn't 
the school's best student but was 
eligible to return there At Green- 
wrood L H Threadgill. Greene's 
high school prizicipal. Hid Greene 
was in the lowest part of his 
CUlM

At the start of the beartng the 
judge told attorneys the only 
question to be derided wm  wheth
er Greene was rejected solely be
cause of his race

Greene contends the suit result
ing in Meredith's enrollment wm  
a class action and that the court 
decree ordering Meredith admit
ted applies to cases of all Negro 
appliranir

His suit also asks the court to 
hold Ellis in contempt of court 
for turning him down

Top Cowi)oys 
Divide Prizes
FORT WORTH (AP>-W lnnlng 

cowboys divided 172.808 prise 
money as the Southwestern Expo
sition and Fat Stock Show Rodeo 
crowned champions Sunday night.

Tom Nesmith of Bethel. Okla., 
and Dan BatUstoni of Dickinoen. 
Tex., tied for first in steer wres
tling wtih 18 4 second times. Each 
won 82.972.

Dale Smith of Chandler, Aril., 
^ a l c d  30 6 seconds on two ani
mals to win the calf ropnig He 
earned $1,827

Jim Bausch of Rapid City, S.D., 
won bareback bronc honors with 
517 points for three rkies and 
pocketed 83.M1.

Bill Martinelli of Oakdale. Calif., 
had 888 points for four saddle 
bronc rides and took home 81,634.

Dickie Cox of Frisco. Tex .
■cored 344 points for two ridM 
in bull riding and won 82.110.

Wanda Bush of Mason. Tex., 
posted 93.2 seconds for five go- 
rounds to win the girts’ barrti 
race.

T o x  S o l «  A s k t d

SANTA MONICA. Calif. (AP>—  
An attorney aerving as executor 
of the iate Marlon D a v i « ' estate 
is asking court permission to aril 
8185.000 worth of her jewelry to 
pay debts and inberitaiice taxes.
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A Deyotionaf For The Oey
Thy word havt I  hid in mine heart, that I  might not 
ain,against thee. (Psalms 110:11.)
MlAYER: We thank Thee, dear Father, for the power 
of Thy Word. Help us to cultivate daily a deep affec
tion for it. May we ever have courage and strength to 
uphold the principles for personal conduct which 
Thou hast revealed through Thy servants of old. This 
we pray in the name of our Savior. Amen.

•From Th « 'Upper Room ')

Probes To Dodge Showdowns
The furor raised (ner trivial and per

sonal use by state officials of state-owned 
airplanes has underlined the contrasting 
niggardUnets of the le^slature toward its 
own interim investigating committees.

A typical example was last year's 
House Interim Conimittee on Migrant La
bor. It was charged with studying one of 
this state's most complex, urgent and 
disgraceful problems, but given no travel 
expense or staff funds. The committee 
made a commendable effort, at its own 
expense, and found to no one's surprise 
that the problem is a formidable one and 
that the state government is doing very 
little about it.

Surely if an issue or problem is of suf
ficient Importance to call for a between- 
sessions committee investigation and 
analysis. It Is important enough to Justify 
enough money for expenses and staff as

sistance to assure trustworthy findings 
and meaningful recommendations. B u t  
rarely is an interim legislative committee 
granted the means to achieve its assign
ment.

The sorry truth i\  tin t the legislature 
all too often uses the device of appointing 
a study committee to duck taking action 
on a controversial issue, or at least to 
pass the buck to some succeeding ses
sion. Hobbling such a committee thus 
may be part of a calculated strategy of 
seeming to de something about some
thing that needs to bo done without really 
doing anything.

If Interim committees are not going to 
be adequately financed, they should not 
be created A token investigation is a 
waste of legislators' time and, much 
worse, deception of the public.

Double Standards
There has been no rush in Congress to 

emulate the example of Sen. Stephen M. 
Young of Ohio who recently had entered 
in the Congressional R e c r^  a detailed 
accounting of his holdings In real estate 
and stocks as well as his debts

Members of Congress are extremely 
sensitive to possible conflicts of interest 
in other branches of government But 
they have never betrayed any great in
terest In their personal conflicts of Inter

est. It is rare indeed for a member to 
announce that he has a personal Interest 
ill a piece of legislation and therefore 
withholds his vote on the measure 

Since representatives and senators have 
the power under the Constitution to make 
their own rules, no one else ran make 
the rules for them. Rut the double stand
ard they apply on the subject of conflict 
of interest is not calculated to elevate the 
stature of Congress in the eyes o f the 
public.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
How Many Nuclear Inspections?

WASHINGTON—What happetied in New 
York when the Sovieta abruptly broke 
o ff the teat-ban u lks is not interpreted 
here as meaning the end of the road. On 
the contrary, those closest to the negotia
tion see this as another evidence of the 
xig and the tag of Soviet tactics in the 
face of a determined stand by the West 

Tbs basic assessment of Soviet inten
tions still bolds It can be summarixed in 
aa oversimplified fashion as foDows-

TWE RUSSIANS Still want a lest ban. 
They want on site taispections limited to 
three or four—If they can possibly induce 
Uw United SUIee and BriUin to accept 
that minimum.

They will apply new pressures, using 
the neutral nations as a lever, when the 
test-ban talks resume in Geneva before 
the IS-nation disarmament commission 
10 days from now

IN  SHORT, the hope of an agreement 
has not been abandoned and the Soviet 
action is considered by Americans direct
ing the negotiatioas le  have little or no 
relation to the split In the Atlantic alliance 
When Semyon Tsarapkin. chief Soviet del
egate. said with characteristic hluntnesa 
that he saw no need to continue the talks, 
ttace the United Slates was not prepared 
to match the great concession the Soviet 
Union had made, it teemed te those on 
the ether side of the table that his mellva- 
lien was fairly ohvloos

PR EM IE R  R H R l SHCHEV in hit letter 
le  President Kennedy bed eccepted the 
principle of en-site tnspeciion Ho hod pul 
tho numbor of inRwetioas at two or 
three NaturaDy if they can get it at that 
price the Soviets will consider they have 
a bargain

But the American minimum is eight to 
It. When the 11-nation commiMion meets 
at Geneva on February 11 the Soviet goal 
will be to convince the eight neutral pow
ers that they have made a sweeping con
cession and that the neutrals should there
fore bring pressure on the West for the 
lower limit of Inapeciion This is the 
Laborious course, H is pointed out. that the 
eight years of negotiation over the Aus
trian treaty required before it succeeded 
A haggle is inevitahle and this is another 
stage of the haggle

W'HY THEN, In view of pevt favors, 
should there have been new hope* One 
bnportsnt reason is that scientiftc-tschni- 
cal study and expenmenlatioa in recent 
years has ectablished that on-site Inspec
tion is of only limited importance in a 
test ben agreement Soitw Presidetilial 
advisers go so far as to say it Is really 
not ttsenUel at all to a ban that could be 
policed by remote control with little or 
no risk They are vital only to prevent 
secret underground explosions, and what 
can be learned from such explosions at 
this stage Is slight

RUT TWO REA.SONV tie beck of the 
bnperetive of on-site mspectioo .')ne ob- 
nousiy is politicel The Senate would nev
er ratify an agreement that provided for 
a number that was very much below the 
eight or 10 of the present American po
sition. In the present atmosphere of dis
trust. augmented by the discloeure of the 
secret miMiles that Khrushchev intro
duced Info Cuba. It is questionable wheth
er any agreement could get the required 
two thirds majority

W HILE HOPE has been high that an 
agreement was nearer than at any lime 
In the past four years, the atmosphere 
here has nevertheleas been colored with 
<jcep suspicion end distrust.

Members of Congress, both Republi- 
esns and Democrats, suggest that the Ad- 
miniatratioa is in process of resching 
an agrsement that would not require rati 
ficathm by the Senate, that is. an execu
tive agree meat Foreign diplomats whis
per nervow iy about a "d ea l"  which they 
believe the President is In jTocess of 
meking with Prem ier Khrushchev

W HITE HOeWE end State Department 
daoiela have repeatedly thrown down these

WITHOUT A.NY inspection—or the mio- 
imum of three set by the Soviet Union— 
our negotiators believe that after three 
or four years the same insecurity would 
prevail as during the moratorium when 
both sides sg reH  without inspection te 
slop tests. Constant rumors of secret viola
tions would inflame opinion. The end would 
he breakdown and denunciation of the 
treaty by one side or the other 

The second reason for insisting on in
spection is that it may stand as a pre
cedent in further stages of disarmament. 
Once the ice is broken the Soviets may 
allow other international teams on their 
soil to insure against violation That this 
is a slender hope the Americans tilting 
around a conference table In New York 
across from their Soviet oppoeites know 
only too well.

(CopyrltM. IW . United rvntun Srnaicsl*. b e  I
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Tone-deaf Americans should be able to 
rejoice over tlie current argument be
tween piano tuners and I.ieonard Bern
stein. (hrector of the New York Philhar
monic. They should conclude that the 
argument is in good hands. But is it? 
Technicians Guild meeting in Louisville. 
Ky., recently passed a reaohrtion opposing 
the Philharmonic's pitch—442 vibrations 
a second for A above middle C. TTiey 
voted to complain to the U S Bureau of 
Standards, which in 1920 set a standard 
pitch of 440 vibrations per second for A 
above middle C. The two extra vibrations 
have the clai’id iord mechanics talking to 
themselves and each other, it appears

BocaM lic n c o L A n o w  .
tiM Amen •urRHu ctreuitittm#. « 

Vkteh rriRkR* AO
if  M i pitd rlrrulAtMm

TW
f Oreuitt

By way of rebuttal. Bernatein said that 
the Philharmonic has been using the A 
of 442 for at leaat 20 years. He Implied 
that the tuners may not hero been listen
ing for the leal 10 years

itBPBan^ArTTE -  r»n«EATIOIUL BEPl ^  ___ _
■ n b i T b vasa fiM- m  Dallac «bM«W dob I m

g-A ik g  Spring, Tex., T u es , Feb. S, 1963

Aa we said, tha argument ahould he in 
good hande.

.T v . ' .>SE.. -

TROJAN HORSE

R a l e i g h  A l l s b r o o k
Bridge Under Way To Staten Island

rumors Yet in the current atmosphere 
they persist atong with the auspicion that 
tha United Statae trill settle (or lets than 
eight to 10 on-sila inspections as a min
imum A printed rapod that considera
tion waa being givae to a sliding acale 
with three or (our inspections the first 
year building up to eight to 10 in the 
third or fourth years started a new out
cry.

NEW YORK (A P ) - A  new ao- 
gineenng wonder is being rushed 
to completion between two proud, 
old forts that once stood guard 
over New York harbor 

The structure is the $325-million 
Verraiano Narrow s Bridge, des
tined to become the world's larg

est single apan tuspansion bridge.
It IS to ba completed m 1965 

and will arch majestically from 
Fort Hamiltoa in Brooklyn to 
Fort Wadsworth in Staten Island. 
On a clear day it will be vieibla 
to miles away.

FOR TR A V E LE IU  approaching 
Ilf toNew York by sea. it w ill be an Im-

H a l  B o y l e

B lPPO gE D l.Y  thia proposal had coma 
from the United States delegation Wil
liam C. Foater, head of tha diearmament 
agency conducting t)>e talks in New York, 
knew nothing of It. His inquiry to the 
President drew the response that such a 
sliduig scale had not come under consider
ation m tha President's private ex
changes with Khrushchev Appitfently Am 
bassador Foy Kohler who return^ to 
Washington from Moscow for five days 
of consultation, brought no new proposals 
related to testing

A Few Memories
NEW YORK tA P i-O n a  of tha 

things tha old (eel aorry for tha 
young about la that they have to 
few memories

This century has seen more 
change than any in history, per
haps too much (or (he welfare of 
all.

Rut the roller coaster ride we've 
had in tha last two generationt 
certainly hat left a treasure trove 
of recollections, tiolh sweet and 
bitter And you can hold your own 
to the nostalgia derby if you can 
remember when 

A nightcap was aomethtog a 
man wore to bed—not a last belt 
from a bottle to wind up a party 

You could get in a fist fight 
in an argument over such heated 
questions as the protective tariff 
and the free coinage of silver 

The newspaper feature sections 
on Sunday carried visionary pre- 
dictioiM that eventually man 
would be able to fly nonstop m 
an airplane from coast to coast.

TTw height of elegance was to 
be able to afford an iron stag in 
ytNir front lawn 

People threw away their tiox 
tops bec.-iuse there was no place 
you could mail them with a quar
ter and get something back.

Only Norwegians and kids on 
barrel staves ever went skiing 

We all feM grateful to Warren 
G. Harding for returning ue to 
normalcy—whatever that was 

Rupert Hughes scandalued the 
literary world by writing a book 
pointing out that George Washing
ton had sometimes acted like an 
ordinary human being 

If a man had gold in his teeth, 
it was a pretty safe bet be either 
was a banker or had a steady 
job with a railroad.

The ambition of many a house
w ife was to have her husband take

her out to dinner at one of thoee 
new (angled cafeterias 

A small boy whose mother made 
him carry a handkerchief to 
school In wmler was the class
sissy

Almort every town had a fam ily 
in which one of the children 
chewed tobacco at an early s m .

Author Sinclair Lewis lU r t M  
lecture groups hy pulling out hie 
watch and giving God one minute 
to strike him dead.

Dunng prohitotton the aertous 
drinkers imbibed everything from 
bay rum to Jamaica ginger, and 
everybody for safety's sake was 
baniied from the basement while 
father battled his home brew

The family doctor created a 
neighborhood furor when he 
raised his price to IS for a home 
call.

Nobody feN unsafe because 
every hoy in town carried a 
jackknife, usually attached to his 
pants belt loop by an old shoe 
stnng

Most city dwellers dreamed of 
saving enough money to retire to 
the country in their old age and 
run a rhickea farm

Kveryhody knew the police o ffi
cer on the beat by his first name 
and on cold days invited him in 
for a cup of bM coffee

The biggest topic of discussion 
in the local barbershop was 
whether Jack Dempaey could 
have stood up to John L. Sullivan 
in his prime

One of the moot hated chores 
of childhood was emptying the 
clammy pan of water under tha 
fam ily icebox

A high achool girl's prestige at 
the annual class picnic was partly 
measured by how many petticoats 
she wore.

More people had heard of Har
vard beets than of Harvard Uni
versity. ,

Remember?

Btert coUecting tolls, and getting 
' Ing back 

Both of the Mtofoot towrers are
something back oo its investment.

complete and much of the work 
is done on concrete .vochorages 
to which steel supporting cablet 
will be attached The rshle* most 
expen.sive item of the bridgr. will 
cost gwi million 

Work on the four cables, each 
a yard in diameter, will begin in 
the spring aivl last for six 
months Ihen  the year long Joh 
of erectuig the suspended span 
will commence

THERE HA.6 been considerable 
discussion about whether a bridge 
of any kind should he built 

Residents of Staten Island, 
wrhere some cows still grate In 
pastures, fear their easygoing 
suburban life will disappear once 
traffic starts streaming acmes. 
Staten Island can be reached now 
from the city's other four bor
oughs only by ferry 

'The island is 2 'i times the sire 
of .New York t largest borough, 
Manhattan, but its 220,onn popula
tion is only about an eigntn as 
large

With the bridge in operation.
ita population is expected to in-

by 1'crease 13t per cent by 1975. New 
apartment houaes already have 
b m  started and real estate val
ues are up 75 per cent.

In addition to providing a quick
er way of reaching Staten Island, 
the bridge’ s purpose is to furnish 
an easier route through New 
York, keeping motorists out of the 
central business district

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Alcoholics Can Be Saved

-C O R P U S  CHRIST! CALLER

By J0.6ErH G. MOLNER. M.D.
1 have a letter—in fact I have 

several startlingly like it—from a 
wife whose husband insists that he 
isn't an alcoholic because he never 
drinks in the daytime. Only in the 
evening

He insists that he can stop any 
time lie wants to. But he never 
wants to. Every night it's the same 
story r A series of double shots of 
liquor, after which he becomes 
sensitive to any remark he thinks 
is critical. He argues, becomes 
pcsitive that he is right about 
everything, and everytiody else is 
wrong

Now I can't say that such a man 
necessarily is an alcoholic, but Ihe 
personality changes and (he touch
iness, ami the assertions that he 
"can stop" but doesn't, are 
good signs

Akebolism doesn't neceaterily 
mean falling down drunk in the 
gutter, althmgh that often it the 
end of the story

It simply means dependence on 
alcohol For some. It is dependence 
at night For others, it is a pe
riodic dependence fiohriety may 
continue for days, weeks or even 
months, but time after time the 
person is at laM impelled to re

turn to h ii liquid crutch. Many of 
these alcoholira keep Insisting 
that they can "take it or leave M 
alone,”  ami rite the periods of 
sobriety as "proof ”

But the real proof isn't the oc
casional or even the frequent "d ry  
periods”  The proof is in the re
peated "fa lling off the wagon”  

It is, candidly, of scant use to 
tell this to alcoiiolics. They refuse 
to believe it. They continue to kid 
themselves. They think the advice 
applies only to "the other fellow.’ ’ 

They can't he convinced that 
there are potential dangers in 
ovrrindulgence; Brain deteriora
tion, liver disorders, loss of work

factors, but alcoholics ARE save- 
ahle

However, you can't preach them 
into reforming until they have 
acknowledged their problem. Us
ually this means reaching some 
form of disaster or crisis before, 
at last, genuinely making up their 
minds that they have to stop.

accuracy.
They have to encounter some 

real catastrophe; An accident to 
themelvee or someone else, a lost 
week ar loet weekend; loaa of 
jahe. gradual aconamic decline; 
loss of friends; alienation of fam 
ily.

They often 'but not alwaya) are 
unaware o f the misery of their 
families. They are partkulerly 
self-centered while drinking, end 
don't remember this after they 
sober up.

Alcoholism is a diaeaae, a m ix
ture of phyaicel and omotiooel

Dear Dr. Molner: I would ap
preciate information on "a  large 
aorta, with possibility of an 
aneurysm” - M .  V. C.

The aorta is the main artery 
carrying blood from the heart. 
Mere enlargement might or might 
not indicate a serious condition— 
it would depend on other findings.

The aneurysm— If there is one— 
is another matter 1 might best 
compare it to the inner tube of a 
tire, with a weak place in it, which 
bulges

Khould thia weak place—the 
aneurysm— rupture, obviously the 
result would be highly dangerous. 
Therefora your doctor will maka 
every effort to determine whether 
it really exists, and how severe 
it is If it is present, he doubtless 
will take stepa to reduce your 
blood pressure if it is too high, 
and precautions to keep it normal 
if it is that wajr.

A r o u n d  T h e  - R i m
Memories Of Adventurous Days

The phone rang.

"D e  you remember Mack TaylorT" a 
voioa aaked.

"Sure," I  said. “ He was a kid who 
lived ecroas the road from mo when I  
waa in tha third grads. Wa used to play 
together."

"W rtl,"  said the voioa, "b e  is in town 
and would like to see you.”

fkior in front of the stove if it waa eoM, 
and I would read the books aloud.

THE LAST time I  saw Mack waa some- 
tlmo around 1915 or 1916. He was a skin
ny. underweight younpter, about my age. 
He was a member of a huge fam ily—hla 
father, a one-time lumberman from the 
piney woods o f aome aouthem state be- 
I l e v ^  In large (amiliet.

WHEN WE HAD finilbad a book, it 
became m y property. I  had one o f the 
(attest collections of westerni of any kid 
in the town.

So when I walked in the cafe a n d  
danced over the dineri, 1 hod no troubla 
spotting Mack Taylor.

And in m y mind's eye I  saw his father, 
long lince deed, sprawled on tbe floor, 
listening with avid attention, at 1 waded 
through the wild adventures of heroes and 
heroine! of Zane Gray, B. M. Bower, 
Owen Weater and the other popular writ
ers of that day.

I  went to the cafe where ho w u  eating 
hincfa.

I  recognized him instantly.

Not becauao ha looked Ilka the skinny 
youngster whose appearance was vague 
in my memory. I  recognized him becauie 
he l ^ e d  so much like his father.

JIM  TAYLO R  was an enthusiastic fan 
of a host of authors o f the time whose 
forte was western storiM. He liked to 
hear the storiea theae w riteri produced 
read aloud. I liked the stories, too, but 
m y financial position did not permit me 
the luxury o f buying many o f the hooka.

I  D IDN’T  ASK MACK if he had tho 
same liking for books his father had. I  
didn't want to ask him— I waa afraid 
that he might not and if  it turned out 
that way, it could have ruined the illu
sion his appearance gave me of that other 
man so long ago.

He still live# in the same town where 
we had both lived then. I  have lived in 
many towns since then and I have not 
been back to that old town in a long, 
long time. Nesurly all of the people I once 
knew there are either dead or living 
elsewhere. So in reality, there was not 
too much for us to talk about.

Jim would order weetern novels frwn 
Montgomery Ward and Sears Roebuck by 
the armfull. R'hen the books were on 
hand he would bring them to me. When 
Die day's work waa done, be would lean 
back against the porch, in the summer 
tune, or stretch out full length on the

THERE ARE NO ghosts, of course, but 
I could well have believed that I was see
ing one. Of course, it would have been a 
very sturdy and husky spirit.

Lumbering in the old days waa no job 
for panty-waiats, and Jim Taylor was 
built for the work he performed. His aon 
is built along the tame pattern.

-S A M  BLACKBURN

I n e z  R o b b
Social Protest Made Into Comedy

posing landmark of the huge me-
troplia.

Its 4.2H>-foot center span arill 
be 60 feet tonger than & n  Fran
cisco's Golden Gate Bridge, now 
the longest between piers, and ita 
two supporting towers will be al
most 70 stories high

If you want to compare it with 
otlier big things, the renter span 
will be

Almost three times the height 
of the Em pire State building 
11.472 feet I. the world's tallest 
building; more than four timea 
Oie length of the liner France 
11.015), world's longest passenger 
ship: longer than the Grand Cou
lee Dam <4.1731, natioa'i largrvt 
cosicrete dam. and one-aeventh 
the height of Mt Everest i29.- 
0291, highest mountain the world.

"Once you accept tbe premise that 
Fagin is just a j^ ly  old rapscallion, a 
sort of 19th Century Robin Hood wtw oper
ated in Ixmdca rather than Sherwood 
Forest, you'll simply love the musical 
version of 'Oliver Twist,’ "  said one ol 
my frienda before I went to tee "O liver."

a rousing song. "Food, Glorious Food." 
and a dance by Oliver and his hungry 
compuniona And an excuse (or a lot of 
funny stuff between Bumble and the Wid
ow Corney who are lystematicelly 
starving the children.

AND SHE WAS abeoluteiy right. A t 
aoon ea one accepts Fagm a t a mischie
vous old pirate, who waa also an amusing 
miser, “ O liver’ ’ is the prime stuff of 
which musical comedy is made. < Oliver's 
Inst name has been dropped from the hit 
musical, which has come to Broadway 
via London, where—on OUver's native 
bewth—it w et alto a aensatton >

Fifteen minutes after the curtain goes 
up. it M even jolly fun that Fagin nais 
a school in theft and pickpocketing (or 
small hoys After eU. kids need schooling, 
dion't they?

I CA.NNOT H ELP but wonder how many 
adults and children, too, who tee "O liver”  
and hai’e never read "O liver Twist.’ ’ will 
go away from the theatre convinced that 
the Dickens opus must be a very, very 
funny book, indeed. And never dream that 
it was a powerful work of social protest, 
a damning documentary In novel (b m  that 
helped spark l eform of the abuses against 
children that Dickens limned in the book. 
Or that Fagin was a toathaome char
acter, the epitome of evil Or that hla 
victims, including Nancy, were the piti
ful dregs of humanity.

THE REAAON a force of 1.000 
men is doing a ruah joh is purely a 
matter of naaocc The quicker 
the bridge, started in IM9, is 
completed, the sooner the city can

BUT D O N T  GET me wrong—I loved 
"O liver." It it  a wnesh hit; sold out for 
months and needs a boost from me like 
another Lne at the box office A ticket 
to "O liver" is the same kind of aUtua 
symbol in New York today as a ticket 
to ' How to Succeed ui Business Without 
Really T ry ing" was a year ago.

As for ' O liver." the acting is manelous. 
t)*e music l i  great, the pace *iperb and 
the seta tremendoua. But I am glad that 
the name "Tw iet " has been dropped from 
the musiral comedy For ’ 'O iiver'' has 
just about as much to do with "O liver 
Tw ist" as ’ Elsie Dlnsmore" with "R'ho’s 
Afraid of Virginia Woolf "

WELL. IF  "O liver Tw ist" can be trana- 
formed Into a hilarious musical comedy 
and Fagin translated Into a humorous raa- 
cel. it opens up the whole realm of 
Ute'ature to the musical-comedy stage I 
am thinking of having a go at it m y
self But at the moment I am torn be
tween tranvpoeing Doetoiei ski's "Crim e 
and Punishment" into a musical farce for 
Bert Ijih r and reworking H u ^ 's  "I/ea 
Miaerablee" into a aleckstick, with music, 
for Zero Mnetel.

IN THIS prettified version of the 
Dickens novel, poor Nancy is Rill pistol- 
whipped to death by the murderous v il
lain. Bill Sikes But the latter does It 
discreetly and In dim and foggy shadows 
where it win not bother tbe audience 

F.i-en the damning scene to the work- 
house. where Oliver and a horde of other 
small boys are sU n ed  (or food and where
in Oliver has the temerity at mealUme 
to ask for "m ore ." is only an excuse for

"CR IM E AND PUNISHMENT”  preba 
bly offers the best bet. There ougM to be 
a hilarious scene when Raskolnikev mur
ders the old woman moneylender (every 
body hates moneylenders!) and a partic
ularly stirring march number when Rask- 
olnikm- and his festive fellow prisoners 
start Uw long trek to Siberia. 'Thera it 
a greet possibility in "k larheth ," too I 
ran envision already the heady feature 
number of the second half. "The Handier- 
chief Dance "

The posibilities are endless But—don't 
get me wrong I  realljr LOVED "Olhrer.’ ’

rcoernsM. isa. Csiioa rootnn Brmcsi^ few i

H o l m e s  A l e x a n i d e r
How Ready Is Teddy?

WASHINGTON — You’ve always got 
hope (or the statesmen who is capable of 
getting off the chalk mark of previout 
e lignm ent-eo I  hold a reoerved rah rah 
for Senator Ted Kennedy. He may not 
be entirely the keeper of hla presidential 
brather'a rubber hand stamp. He may be 
that, but more betides 

Senator Kennedy's anterooms, when I've  
hern there, are the crowded verstibulea 
of favoritism. Everybody and hla in-lawi 
are trying to get a nod from the man 
elected to do "m ore for Maaaechusetts "  
From what I ’ ve reed about the outer 
chambers of royal and temporal bene
factors, from  princes to precinct leaders, 
this is the normal condition.

partisan local m ettcri has been worked 
out.

Senator Kennedy, I have Warned, spends 
much study over another partnerahip 
project—Ihe matter of deciding when to 
add his name to bills introduced hy hit 
colleagues. He has so far agreed to co
sponsor a mass traiuportation bill with 
Williams <D., N .J.) and a fish bill with 
Bartlett (D., Alaska). He la expected to 
go along on numerous measures that af
fect New England textiles and the like.

ONt'E IN  AN  intorim job between mili
tary service end civilian empiojrment, I 
undertook to peddle insurance poiicies 
and waa thy about approaching wealthy 
friends: "You  won't sell much,”  a realist 
told me. "to  poverty-stricken enemies.”  
So it is with all forma of aolicitetion. 
There's no percentage in waiting around 
the door of a man unable to give. So 
why hold it against Kennedy that peti
tioners haunt the quartera of the Bay 
State's junior Senator? If he puts his hand 
in hit pocket, it needn't come out empty.

n fE  NEW SENATOR has thus far 
avoided national publicity, easy for a Ken
nedy to get. He sees, in the main, only 
regional reporters. Having been publicized 
in pictures as a ikl-jumper, bronc- 
buster, glad-hander and world-traveler, 
he has chosen the relatively quiet life of 
a Senate freshman.

All this may change, not for the better. 
Tad Kennedy may prove to be merely 
his brother's brother much as. at last 
session. Senator Ben SmiUi w u  the Freai- 
dent's campus roommate, and little else.

B irr  ON THE OLD American principle 
of holding a trial prior to pronouncing a

IN CONSCIENCE, somebody ought to 
report that Ted Kennedy is apparently 
trying to become something beyond a 
mere dispenser of poiiUcal pork and an 
automatic yeasayer on Administrative 
measures. He seems to he preparing (or a 
legitimate role u  Senator from Massa
chusetts. Criticism of hit candidacy dealt 
with his unproved capacity, hit inexper
ience at the age of thirty and hla coattail 
affinity with the royal family. It appears 
that tenator K e n n ^  ia striving to sur
mount these allegations by bendtng over 
an old New  England work appliance—the 
grindstone To wit-

verdict, I say we give Ted a spring try
out before tagging him as a second-string
seat-warmer on the Senate team.

(DtBtrlbtit#d hf Mcltfeutht SYBdICil*.

Training 
Tape Readers

SENATOR SALTONSTALL (R ., M ass) 
tells me that, having escortod two Ken
nedy! up the aisle, he broached the sub
ject of joint action on m atteri pertaining 
strictly to Maasachusetts. The result was 
that Senator Kennedy sent a pair of staff- 
era to SallonstaH's office whero a sys
tem of two-name p reu  releasw  on noo-

NORW ALK, Calif. Ut—Numericany con
trolled machine tools operated by punched 
tapes are among the radical changw in 
tbe machine tool Induatry which h u  
caused a "aecend (nduatrial revahition." 
according to Faul Henry, chairman of the 
metals divisien at Cerritoa College

"Now  many machine operations are pro
grammed on a pwiched tope somewhat 
l im ilu  to a piano player roll.’ ’  Henry 
explained. " A  tape reader supplies com
mands to the machine."
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in "Fundamentals of Numerkal Control."
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Navy Certain 
No Ships Slip 
By Undetected
WASHINGTON fA P i -  Authori- 

tiea m id today every ehip route 
into Cuba is watched by petrol 
planes and the Navy feels sure no 
vessels have slipped into Cuban 
ports undetected since the block
ade.

Sen. Kenneth B. Keating. R- 
N Y.. implied last week that two 
Soviet vessels which arrived in 
Cuba recently may have eluded 
surveillance. One of them unload
ed arms, he said

Keating said these ahipe fol
lowed a ‘ ‘maximum security 
route" which he said pasa^ 
through areas ‘ ‘where the United 
States is least able to maintain 
adequate surveillance."

Usually reliable Navy sources, 
preferring to remain anonymous, 
said Keating probably is referring 
to a ship route entering the Carib
bean between Venrxuela and 
Puerto Rico.

These sources did not dispute 
that ships .'teaming this route 
might sometimes pass beyond the 
area covered by U.S. patrol 
planet.

But they said such vessels would 
be sighted—no matter how round
about their route into the ‘ Carib
bean—when approaching the few 
Cuban deep water ports.

N svy patrols fly  day sod night 
surveillance missions from Jack
sonville. Fla., Key West. Fla , the 
Guantanamo naval baia on the 
eastern end of Cuba, sod from 
Puerto Rice This, the Navy says, 
gives complete coverage of the 
waters around Cuba The planes 
carry night vision Infrared cam 
eras

Also on watch ia a sizabla force 
of Navy ships, plus units of the 
Coast Guard.

The Defense Department has re
fused on security grounds to say 
how many vessels have anchored 
Id Cuban ports since the blockade 
was lifted laet Nov. 3D, or ta iden
tify nationaUties of such ^ p s

Last Thursday the Pentagon 
broke this rule to say that two 
large Soviet ships arrived in Cuba 
some days earlier and that "there 
is no evidence that aithcr carried 
offensive weapons ”  This state
ment cama aftar Keating made a 
Senate speech claiming a contin
ued aad growing Soviet arms 
buildup in Cuba.

The Navy does not rlaim it can 
tell whether incoming vessels car
ry  arms — but officers tay they 
would know a missile-carrier 
when they saw one

Oil Production 
Shows Decline
‘n ’l.SA fA P ) - U S  oil produc 

lion declined last week, the Oil 
and Gaa Journal said today

Average daily production was 
7J19.12S barrels, down 3S.43S dai
ly from (he previoua sreek. the 
magazine said

Oklahoma output dropped 14 MO 
barrels to an average ^  400.700 
Colorado was down I.lOO to 100.' 
100

Arkansas produced 7S.00O, LoU' 
isiana I.3S7.000. New Mexico M I. 
OOn and T e n s  1.M0.300
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Cuba Drugs Carry 
Special Marking

By ALTON B L A K U L T E
< FrMM I t i f f  Writor

NEW YORK (A P )-F ooU ioU  to 
history:

Soma of tha drugs aent to Fidel 
Castro as ransom for Cuban pria- 
ooera carry a special marking.

They wera labellad this way at 
a moans of learning whether 
Castro sells or bartera them 
abroad rather than using them in 
Cuba, a pharmacautical manufac
turer says.

Drugs accounted for about half 
of the 853 million in goods which 
Castro made the price for releas
ing 1.113 Bay of Pigs prisoners 
St Christmas time

Makers of the drugs, surgical 
Instnnnents and baby foods dis
tributed their products to make 
up the ransom figure. They were 
coavinred Cuba was in desperate 
need of such items, with drugs 
in short supply there, and health 
problems beam ing very serious.

Rut some items requeated by 
Castro made them wonder wheth
er the Cuban government really 
intended to use them all ia Cuba.

or exchange or sell them for other 
products his economy—or his mil
itary ealabliahment—needs, this 
informant said.

So. as a tracer, one pharma
ceutical manufacturer put a spe
cial mark on the packages of 
drugs he supplied. The drugs 
were not a lte r^  in any way

‘ ‘We’ll be able to tell if they 
show up la Russia or South Amer
ica. or even eventually ia the 
Ifnited States." said this source, 
who asked not to be identified.

Drugs are a big seller In black 
markets, he explained.

The choice of pharmaceuticals 
as a mala item in the prisoner 
barter is interesting, he added. 
U.S. medical experts visiting the 
Soviet Union have gained an Im
pression that the Soviet Unioo is 
not pnducing all the drugs It 
would like to product for its own 
citisens, be said

Cuba's request for drugs could 
mean th« U.S.S.R Is unable or 
unwilling to supply these items, 
although the Sov iet Union has sold 
or bartered other essentials to the 
Castro govtrament

i K B f r a i D A n i S N i u n D o o c n i
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THI PAMILY-SIZID DART, THAT’S WHO
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Four Youths V 
Give Up Claim 
To Salvage
GALVESTON <AP) -  Four ven- 

tureaoma toao-agers hava aban
doned an attempt to lay salvage 
claim to a derelict freighter 
washed ashore last weekend.

“ We were kind ef tired of the 
whole buaincas," said Dick Trus- 
ww, 18, aftar leaving the ship 
late Monday.

Truslow, Jim lYanklin. 16, A l
fred Lera Jr.. 18, and Billy BrU- 
coa, 17. boarded the veasel at 
midaftemoon Sunday. A ll are 
Galveston high school students.

They wera Joined later that day 
by two Galveston men, John Kan- 
towakl, 38, and James Watts, 31. 
who remained aboard aftar the 
boya left.

"TTiey (Watts and Kantowskii 
were hired to keep everyone off 
the ship. Including ua,'  ̂ young
Truslow said.

He la the son of Dr. John Tnia- 
low, executive dean and director 
of the University of Texas medi
cal branch here.

"W e went oik to the ship (M>out 
150 yards offahorei and went
aboard intanding to stay there," 
the youth said. "Several hours
later we teamed we couldn't get
any salvage rights, but we were 
told we could get paid for stand- 
tog guard on H or maintaining It 
until the owners got here.

“ Then Watts and Kantowski 
came aboard and they brought 
some weapons with them, a shot
gun. a pistol and a rifla ."

The youths ^ n t  the night in 
one of the cabina, using a char
coal fire to kaep warm.

DEAR ABBY

Be Honest, 
Be Kind

-1

DEAR ABBY: My beat friend 
had a few da le i with a young 
man who recently came to work in 
our office. She flipped for him. 
He then stopped dating her and 
startsd to date me. I  tried to fight 
it, but I couldn't help falling for 
him. Now be says be ia in love 
with me and wants to nuu’ry me! 
I  love him. too, Abby. W tiba ve  
been sneaking around Ilka two 
thieves so my girl friend's feelings 
won't be hurt. He swears be never 
toM her he loved her, and I  be
lieve him. 1 hate to loee this girl's 
friendship and don't know how to 
break tha news to her. Can you 
help HM?

H A PPY  BUT SAD

DEAR H A PPY : Attempting to 
cover qs an efflce ramance la like 
trying to tm aggle dawa past a 
rooster. Yoe aad yoer yoeag man 
shooJd tell ‘ ‘Mbs Also Ran”  the 
faein as soan as possible. But he 
kind!

DEAR ABBY: When dining in a 
first-class restaurant, have you 
ever asked the waiter to wrap up 
the left-over steak for you to take 
home to the dog?

BOSTONIAN

DEAR BOSTONIAN; Certainly. 
And H was delicious t

„D E A R  ABBY. We have been 
married 27 years and have 4 grown 
children. Please tell me, how long 
does a wife have to wait to get 
hot water? He got me the bath

room set six years ago, brand new. 
Also the hot water tank. AU he has 
to do ia haul it upstaira and con
nect it up. He telu om  to be pa
tient. He isn’t working. All he does 
is watch TV  and wort crossword 
puzzles.

COLD W ATER W IFE

DEAR W IFE: Say Ike magic 
words. "EUlier do M today ar I 'll 
biro aomeoBc to do M." TWa w orti.

DEAR ABBY: I  Just came from 
a dentist who told me it would 
coet me $600 for a complete set 
of dentures. He is considered a 
very good dentist and my friends 
tell me the price ia right. He does 
not do anything ‘ ‘on tinw,”  which 
means I will have to scare up the 
rath. Does a bank finance things 
like that?

NEEDS DENTITRES
DEAR NEEDS: Call your local 

baok and find out. It oouuds like a 
legitimate rraMB (or a loot. tHirn 
the bite is an YOU every mouili.)

Whal’s on your mind'* For a per- 
lonal reply, send a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Abby, Box 
3365. Beverly Hills, Calif.

Hate to write letters? Send one 
doUar to ARBY, BOX 9365. BEV
E R LY  HrU.S, CAI-fF., for Abhv s 
new booklet, "HOW TO W R IfE  
L fn T E R S  FOR A LL  OCCA
S IO N S"

Big Spring (Toxos) HdrokJ, Tudsdoy, Fob. 5, 1963 7-A

College Admits
$

Four Negroes 
At San Marcos
SAN MARCOS (A P ) -  South

west Texas State College, where 
Vice President Lyndon Johnson 
once studied, complied with a 
federal court order add admitted 
four Negro students Monday.

The quartet, first of their race 
to enroll at the South O ntra l Tex
as school, started clauwork to
day.

U.S. Dist. Judge R H. R ke 
signed an order directing school 
officials to let the four register 
shortly before they asked admit
tance.

Miss Dana Jean Smith, a epring 
graduate of Anderson Huth School 
in Austin, and three olhe'r Ne
groes obtained the court order.

The school refused to accept 
Miss Smith during the summer. 
Officials said this was done be
cause state law limits enrollment 
to whites.

Negroes already attend a num
ber of other state colleges and 
universities.

Thomas ^ ^ * 7 ^
Hm  Royal TypowriNro 

lu d g o t  S rk o S  

To Pit A ay Color SeboMO

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

117 BCUMtT
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satoto. Ala* l***l akarta* graup* aaS 
aigr*** *>!»■*■)■ naaigOf UauSiaS. 
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NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hootess:
Mrs. Joy

Fortsnbtrry
1207 Uoyd AM 3-2005

An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
resuMs and satisfaetton.

How To Hold
FALSE TEETH

Moro Firmly in Ploco,
Do your talao taoth aanay and am- 

barraas Uy aUppIna. dropptas or wob> 
bllns wban you aa*. tough or talk? 
Juat aprinkto a Itttia PA8TXKTII on 
yuiir plataa Thla alkalln* <aon-aridi 
noardar bulda fato* teeth mura nmily 
and mar* eomrortaMy No gummy, 
gooay.n^vtaala  or faellng On** no* 
aour Chaeaa ‘ plat* odor tdantura 
braath). Oat PAeTBXTH today a* 
drus oountara tvarywnara.

JO H N  Aa 

C O FFEE
A TT O R N EY ^ T-LA W  

308 Scurry  

Dial AM 4.3591
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PLUG IN A
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ELECTRIC
HEATER

Wherever you have electricity— there you can 

have comforting extra warmth Instantly. . .  with 

a portable electric heater. No plumbing, no vent

in g . . .  all you do is plug it inJ Early morning in 

bath or bedroom. . .  kitchen during breakfast 

a a a chlUy comer of den or living room . . .  work 

shop . a a baby's room. So safe, handy, clean, 

and convenient you'll wonder how you ever got 

along without HI Features of most models in* 

elude automatic therm ostat, tip-over safety 

switch and circulating fan. See the variety 

portable electric heaters at your appNence 

dealer's soon.

a T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E  e O M P A

a . L  a iA L I ,  Manofor AM 4-4218
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City Likely To Get 
Better Air Service
AMhoufti no final order hat been 

Itw ed . It it likely that Big Spring 
will be terved with two airline 
flights daily, east and west, under 
a new Civil Aeronautics Board 
ruling handed down last week.

This would be in accord with 
recommendations under the com
plex ruling affecting the whole 
Southwest air services. Trans- 
Texas Airways will become t h e 
only carrier serving Big Spring; 
tinco ths order drops Continental 
Airlines out of service here This 
was in accordance with Continen
tal's request to convert into a 
trunk carrier rather than a lo
cal one

service will be TTA 's  concern and 
their service will be tailored to 
meet these needs for all of the 
13 cities added to the Trans-Texas 
system."

Pedestrian Not 
Seriously Hurt

f ' * £,

R. E McKaughan, president of 
Trans-Texas, issued a statement 
from Houston headquarters today, 
indicating the two-a-day each way 
sersice

He said his firm is "gratified" 
that CAR has seen fit to grant it 
service to 13 new cities in the 
Southwest

Edward B. Taylor, 1231 W. 3rd, 
and a car driven by Hershel D. 
Hammon. 2507 Lynn Drive, were 
in collision in front of Taylor's 
home Monday afternoon. Taylor 
was not seriously injured and 
was treated for abrasions at the 
Medical Arts Clinic and released. 
Big Spring Police said Tayk>r had 
started across the street and did 
not see the car. Helping Hand

“ Of particular importance," 
McKaughan said, "is  the fact that 
the CAR removed restrictions that 
would have prevented TTA from 
rendenng the kind of air service 
wanted and needed by the new 
cities and many of the cities on 
our current system affected by 
the case Trans-Texas, as a re
gional air carrier, is concerned 
with each individiial community 
h serves and Its need for con
venient. economic and frequent 
air service to all points in t h s 
Southwest as well as providing 
convenient, connecting service 
with other carriers to points 
across the nation and around the 
world

A tractor trailer, driven by Don
ald G. Beach. National City, 
C.alif., was involved in two acci
dents witnin an hour The trac
tor was in collision with a ewr 
driven by Richard 0. Williams. 
S2> W 7th. at Third and Goliad 
about C p.m. About 7 p.m. the 
tractor, unattended, rolled into a 
collision with a perked car, owmed 
by J B. Pickle, 1301 Settles, at 
207 Goliad

While velaaleers besied themselves with prospect 
card seleetlea at the YMCA Meeday alleraooa, 
everyhedy gave a helplag haad, larludiag Naacy

Haralsea, whe held Larsee Ueyd Jr. while Mrs. 
Lleyd picked her cards. The yeeagsler feead the 
cards to kls lastc, so they mast he geod eaes.

YM CA Membership Drive

"The Southwestern Area Local 
Case decision opens new routes to 
11 additional communities w i t h  
similar areas of economic and so
cial mterest The removal of cer
tain restnetiona and the realign
ment of routes wrill enable TTA 
to offer a greater variety of serv
ice tailored to meet their needs 
(or travel acroM the entire six 
slate area m cities where Trans- 
Texas Is replacmg other carriers." 
he explained "Many trill find their 
air lanes branching out in new 
directions, tying them for the 
first time direclly to other cities 
across the southwest Again their 
individual needs for frequent. 
convenient and economic air

Locations of other collitiona, 
and drivers of vehicles involved 
were Fourth and Gregg. Zearl 
Cox, Midland, and Lewis Bank
ston Jr . 1203 Douglas, Fourth and 
State. James Walter Ixunpkin. 
Oiahoma. and Hazel Stubhv Wil 
son. 130V Johnson, Marry and 
Scurry, Doris Hunter Knorkr. 2310 
Romer. and William A Bonner 
Jr., 1406 Virginia

Swings Into Action Today

Concert Board 
Meets Monday

Buoyed by a large turnout of 
volunteer workers, the participat
ing division of the YMCA mem
bership enrollment swung into ac
tion today

The kickoff dinner is set for 7 
pm  in the YMCA gym. and 
leaders are anticipating a crowd 
of ISO workers for the occasion 

Walter B Hailey Jr.. Dallas in
surance executive and civic work
er, is to be the speaker Hr has 
served as president of the White

Pleads Guilty

Rites Scheduled 
For W. H. Gillem
Services will be conducted at 3 

p m  Wednesday for William Har
ms Gillem. 75. who died Monday 
in a local hospital Mr Gillem 
built the first building in Sand 
Spnngs and operated a grocery 
store and filling station there 
since nan

He was bom Jan 29. I M  in 
Hopkins County and moved to 
Coahoma from Post in 1936 Two 
years later he moved to Sand 
Springs

Services will he held m the Nal- 
ley Pickle Funeral Home Chapel 
and officusted by C E Kiser, pas
tor of the Sand Spnngs Church of 
Chnst Paul West will assist Bur
ial will he in Trinity Memorial 
Park

Pallhearrrs will he Pr«e Thom 
as Pete Ranks Clifford Smith. O 
C Petty Gene Slalcup and Walter 
Barbee

More than a doten members of 
the board of directors of the Big 
Spring Concert Aaeociatioa met 
brieflly Monday noon to begin con- 
sideration of program material for 
the I9U-64 eeaaon

A representative of the William 
M om s Agency was on hand to 
make recommendations for vari
ous touring artists and groups 
Other agency representatives ire  
due to he heard before plans yell 
(or a program senre

I Ed G Wise, charged with writ
ing a worthless rh ^k . entered a 
plea of guilty to the charge and 
was (uied 33is and costs in How
ard County Court Monday afler-

Meanwhile. preparations arc be 
mg made (or the next — the third 
—in the current eeries On Feh 
IS. the First Piano (Juartet, the 
oldest and best known m Hs 
field. IS to be presented at the 
City Auditorium These artiMs. 
virtuoaot ui their own right, have 
been playing together for approx
imately a score of years and thus 
have achieved near perfection 
ui interpretation as well as m 
mechanics of their repertoire

The current season comes to a 
colorful and melodiaus rlimax m 
March when the Dallas Symphony, 
a sentimental as well as a solid 
(avonte. comet hack (or another 
engagement

Rock YMCA and it one of its most 
active workers.

He has mimerous other civic 
connectlon.s. including the Jaycees. 
chamber of commerce presidency 
at Mi-squitc, the Toaatmasters 
club etc As an insurance man, 
he ha' topped the miUion-dollar 
m art for seven consecutive years 
for the I/Kie .Star L ife Insurance 
Company

Monday aftiTiioun. volunteers 
turned ^  for an mformatioiial 
meeting at the Y . and approxi 
malely 120 of them took prospect 
cards There were brief explana
tions of the materials by James 
'B ig  Jim> Tidwell and Ruddy 
iT ex i Redden, ranch bosses of the 
wrstem-lheme campaign

Thu evefung's kickoff dinner 
will be strictly along western 
lines, with pariii'ipanli being en
couraged to wear some western

attire There will be a chuck wag
on feed, a western band, cedar- 
post corrals, head-table made of 
hay bales, a boat of saddles, etc.

Tbe initial report seasion is set 
(or 7 a m Wednesday at the 
YM CA all-purpose room While 
workers report in their contacts, 
ranch style bacon and eggs will 
be served.

-  i
Graham To Get 
Complete Check
DAIXAS. Tex lA P '- D r  Billy 

' Graham was to undergo a com
plete checkup at Baylor Hospital 
today

I .An associate said the evangelist 
; spent a restful evening and that 
' his temperature was down.

CO N SERVATIVES W AVERIN G

Pressure Increases
On Canadian Regime

(TTTAWA 'A P i - A  tide of votes
built up today against Prune Min- 

Jo

WEATHER
Burglar Enters 
Store Saturday
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GARDEN O T V  'S O  _  About 
325 in cigarettes and other tobac
co products were taken bv a bur
glar Saturday night from l,ee s 
Store Fntry was made through 
the tack doOT of the building, ac
cording to Mrs T  T Dittneh.
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Another attempt, this one ua- 
successful. was made Sunday 
night A screen had been taken 
from a window hut apparently 
the burglar did not enter the 
store
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Halbrook Rites 
Set Wednesday

Itf/

riTN E R AL NOTICE 
MRS M ARY OLENA WHEELER, 
age 67. passed away 9 p m Feb
2nd at Big Spring Services 16 
a m Wednesday Trinity Baptist 
Church Interment Trinity Me
morial Park

MOSFS WARDELL. age M. passed 
away February 3rd at Big Spring 
Services pending

Services w ill be held at 4 p m 
Wednesday m the Nalley Pickle 
Funeral Home Chapel for Robert 
Hood Halbrook. 76 Mr Halbrook 
died at his residence at 1900 Scur
ry Monday morning

Curtis Camp, pastor of the 
Fourteenth and Main Church of 
Christ, s.ssisted by Dr R Gage 
Lloyd. paMor of the First Pres
byterian Church, will officiate at 
the tervice Burial will be in Trin
ity Memorial Park under the di
rection of Nalley Pickle

Pallbearers will be Fred Cole
man. Jack C Wilson. .Steve Bak
er. John Miller. Henry Moore and 
Pete Reed

JOE C LEWIS, age 59 passed 
away Friday in Wichita Falls. 
Texas Serv ices Wednesday 2 30 
pm  . Church Of Christ at Ifino NW 
3rd Interment in City Cemetery

later John Ihefmbaker't govern 
ment in Canada i  nuclear war
head cTitu At least one no-con- 
fidencr motion appeared to have 
a good chance to topple the badly 
split Conaervative party from 
power

Thert was a possibility that 
l>«efenbak«r. to head off (M eat in 
the House of Commons, would dis
solve Parliament on his own ini 
Uative and call new elections

Defeat of the government on a 
vote of no-mnfidence would mean 
dissolutMO of Parliament shortly 
after, with a new elestion about 
•0 days later

Thete was wide agreement 
among Commons members that 
the government could not survive 
a vote

The CTUis. brought to a head 
law week by a public U S State 
Department demand that Canada 
accept nuclear warheads, moved 
toward a climax Monday with the 
resignation of Defense Minister 
Douglas Harfcness

Harkness told a packed House 
of Commons that Canada should 
have obtained the I ’ S warheads 
long ago

In the tense debate that fol- 
lowed Harkness' statement, two of 
Canada's three opposition parties 
—the Liberals and the Social 
Credit party—presented motions 
of no-confidence.

An informal poll indicated that 
the motion of the Social Credit 
party could gather enough support 
to bring down the government

when the showdown voting comes 
tonight The Social Credit motion 
was presented as an amendment 
to the Liberal motion and was to 
be voted on first 

With two vacancies in the 2i>S- 
memher House of Commons. 133 
votes are needed to unseat the 
government if all memliers vote 

The Social Credit party has 30 
seats and appeared to have a good 
chance of girtting the 99 l.iberal 
voles An informal poll of the 
third oppoMirfm party, the New 
Democrats with 19 seals, indicat
ed they would ymn the antigov- 
rmment ranks even though Ihetr 
deputy leader. David l>ewis. blast
ed the liberals as srell as the 

'Conservatives m the drtatr
The Conservatives, with IIS 

seal.v have been exercising mi
nority rule since the elections last 

, June but have managed to stay in 
I power with Social Credit support 
 ̂ On the nuclear issue. DMen- 
{ baker has maintained that the 
11'S British Polaris agreement at 
, Nassau has cast doubt on the 
wisdom of a Canadian nuclear 

 ̂ role Hr also said greater empha- 
! SIS mu't hr placed on non nuclear 
weapons

Earlier debate in Commons on 
the issue brought a statement 
from the State Department last 
l^ednesday that nuclear weapons 
are necessary to the C S Canadi
an defense of North America and 
that during recent secret negotia
tions Can-ida had been dragging 

I its heels on the question 
I In Canada. Conservatives at 
well as the opposition sought to

draw poiitical advantage from 
what Diefenbaker labeled "unwar
ranted intnismo" into Canadian 
affairs

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
later expressed regret if the word
ing of the statement offended Ca
nadians He repealed to the Sen
ate Can.vdian Affairs subcommit
tee Monday that no offense was 
meant

Subt-ommittee Chairman iirorge 
D Aiken. R -Y t . said he believed 
Rusk but was "not entirely talis- 

; fled wtih the manner in which the 
, release was issued '
] "But he told reporters, that 
I IS now water over the dam and 
' wr hope that it will have no last 
mg effects on our relations with 
Canada

There was no indication wheth
er Harkness would follow up his 
resignation as defense minister by 
leading a rebellion in Parliament 
and splitting the Conservative 
ranks He was known to have the 
support .vnd svTnpathy of a num
ber of Conservative members

I.ester B Pearson, leader of the 
l.iberal party, launched the form
al challenge to Diefrnbaker's gov
ernment He said the government 
"seems to have a genius for get
ting into trouble with our friends 
—our hest friends "

The leader of the Social Credit 
party. Robert Thompson, told the 
Hou.se he didn't like the IJheral 
motion and that his party's votes 
might be thrown to the govern
ment. But after the dinner reci'ss. 
he came back with his own mo
tion of no-confideiice

Pool Gets 
Extender

Redding Dies 
Of Wounds

The Kirkpatrick (Pemwylvaai- 
an) pool in Garxa County gained 
a three-quarter-mile aouthweat ex
tension with completion of Shell 
No. 3-B W. M. Kirkpatrick. The
project flowed 20B.55 barreli of 
3.8-gravity oil on initial potential.
It also produced .1 per cent wa

ter and had a gas-oil ratio of 
460-1. Choke sixe was not reported. 
The pay zone, perforated IMween 
7,946-53 feet, was acidized with 
500 gallons.

The well spoU C SW SW, aec- 
tion 2-2, GH&H survey.

Strikes In Chaves

Morris Eldon Redding, 48, died 
about 10:30 p.m. Monday at Mid
land Memorial Hospital, where he 
had been taken for brain surgery 
foliowring a shooting here Thurs
day. Monday Redding's condition 
was believed improved, although 
it was still critical

Mr. Redding was wounded fol
lowing tta fatal shooting of Me*. 
Joyce Snedecore, 25. during an 
argument last Thursday afternoon 
in an apartment at 108 Scurry. 
Mrs. Sn^ecore died a few min- 
u to  after being struck by two 
buUeta from a .25 calibre pistol.

Justice of tbe Peace Slaui^ter 
ruled the woman’s death as mur-

A  pumping San Andres oil dis
covery has been finaled in central 
Chaves County, New Mexico, at 
Avalanche Journal Publixhing 
Company of Lubbock No. 1-7 LE 
Ranch. On potential it made 16 
barrels of oil per day from four 
sets of perforations between 2.003- 
48 feet.

The gravity was not given. The 
strike was drilled to 2,004 feet 
and 54 inch casing is cemented at 
2.083 feet. The pay formation 
was acidized with 5,000 gallons.

The site is 330 feet from the 
north and 2.310 feet from the west 
lines of section 7-lls-28e, 27 miles 
southeast of Roswell.

Local Angle 
Injected Into 
Controversy
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Lamesa Club 
Sets Record

A Big Spring angle was injected 
unwitttogly into a protest from 
Midland when that county was an
nounced as being in a "d istrew ” 
area for Farm Home Administra
tion htans.

Meeting wMh the Midland Cham
ber of Commerce agriculture 
committee Monday. Georife Cost- 
low, head of the FHA 5-coui^ 
offira at Stanton, said that Mid
land County was rather in an 
"emergency area."

But he d ie  listed names of a 
doxen individuals with whom he 
said he had contact, and the San 
Angelo newspaper carried Jimmy 
Taylor, vice president of the First 
National Bank in Big Spring s i 
one of them. Taylor dMlarcd Tues
day that this wrs no! the caee. that 
his first contact with foetlow was 
this morning to protest the story

Coetlow said that he hed been 
misunderstood or misquoted on 
this point

Taylor said hu bank had made 
no rrierrals of its customers to the 
FHA.

"W e reaLze that you have good 
years and had years in this 
are*, "he said, "and it has been 
our intention all along to take care 
of our cuetomers "

der and Redding's wound as aelf- 
inflicted. Witnesses said the two 
had quarreled over Mrs. Snede- 
core's plans to return honne to 
Hutcheson. Kan.

Mrs. Snedecore’s body wax 
taken to Shawnee, Okla. for bur
ial.

Mr. Redding was bom Jan. 17, 
1915 at Baird, coming to B i g  
^ r in g  in 1932 from there. He 
served overseas with the Air 
Force during World War II from 
September, 1941 to October, 1945.

He was known locally (or hia 
hobby of a coin collecting. Mr. 
Redding was a member of the 
East Four! Street Baptist Church.

Graveside rites will be conduct
ed Wednesday at 1;30 p.m. with 
the Rev. L. J. Power, pastor of 
the Trinity Baptist Church, offi
ciating Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park under the direc
tion of the Nalley-Pickie Funeral 
Home.

Mr Redding is survived by one 
daughter; his mother, Mrs. Lydia 
Redding. Odessa; one sister, Cath
erine Redding. Odessa; two 
brothers. C. R. Redding. Odessa, 
and Grady W. Redding. B i g 
Spring. He was preceded in death 
by his'father, P. T  Redding, who 
died Jan. 4. 1967, and one sister, 
Mrs Mabel Harrison, who died in 
October. 1947.

Deputy Employed 
At Garden City
GARDEN C ITY  (S O  -  J a k e  

Martin, formerly of Sterling City, 
has been appointed new deputy 
sheriff by Royce Prewilt, sheriff 
for Glasacock County The ap
pointment is effective Feb 1 

.Martin has been a resident of 
Sterling CKy the past 33 years, 
moving to Carden City Feb 1. 
For the past 7H years he hae 
been deputy under Bill Green at 
Sterling City Martin is an addi
tion to the staff at Garden City.
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LAMESA (S O  — The U m esa  
Boys' Club of America set a na
tional record in 1963 when it en
rolled 1.163 members 

The national record (or a club 
located w a city the siae of La- 
mesa was o n  —  a figure the club 
has almost reached after little 
more than a month this year The 
club receives most of its support 
from the Dawson County Com
munity Chest and is i^ided by 
Harold D May. executiie direc
tor

The growing organization is in 
need of a new clubhouae and plana 
are under way to let a contract on 
a new building in the near future. 
Ijind for the building was donated 
by Gene MrAlhster and is valued 
al 112.500 The proposed building 
will roel approximately 940.000 

The new structure wiB house a 
70 1^ 90 g)-mnaMum. a library, 
arts and craft.x room, woodwork
ing room, radio xrorkxhop and a 
shop for auto mechanics, body 
W’ofit A g.ime room and kitchen 
will complete the structure 

All of the facilities are pres
ently in use hut In different loca- 
trans

Tlie club If open to youngsters 
(rum SIX through 20 with mem
bership dues ranging from 25 cents 
to $1 a year Average attendance 
it IM  a day
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MADRID. Apafo (A P I—Reliable 
sources indicate the United States 
is having difficulty getting nego
tiations started (or renewal of the 

-Spanish aid-for-hates part ex
piring in September

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla (A P ) 
—The planned orbital flight of 
astronaut Leroy Gordon Cooper 
Jr has been postponed from April 
3 until later that month because 
of undisclosed lechnical prob
lems. reliable sources report
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EUNABETHVILI.E . K a I a a g s 
(A P i—Kstangsn President Ntase 
Tshomhe announced today is 
leaiing the country (or Rhodesia 
to be treated for eye trouble

W.kKHIN’C.TON (A P I — Lewis 
L  Strauss, former chairman of 
the .Momic Energy Commission, 
says 10 on-sitr uispections • year

. in the Soviet Union would be 
' "completely inadequate" as a
check against cheating in a nu
clear test ban

Fewer Aliens Are 
Reported Here

JOHANN’F-HRl RG. SMtk Africa 
(A P '—Five South .Afncan whites 
were slain by an African mob at 
Rashee Bridge in the Tranakei 
Territory early today, the South 
African Press Asaoriatian report
ed.

Apparently t h e r e  are fewer 
aliens in Rig Spring and How
ard County this year than last

The Rig Spring f'ost Office said 
that only (YiO current address cards 
for aliens had been dispatched in 
January—a smaller number than 
in other years.

E C. Roatler. postmaster, said 
that the (mst office distributes the 
cards to aliens who ask for them 
and that the law requires all such 
residents to file their addresses 
with the immigration authorities 
not later than Jan 31.

TTie aliens turn the card into 
the post office and they are then 
sent to the immigration office

Scouts Urged To 
Wear Uniforms
All Boy Scouts Cub Scouts and 

Explorers are urged to wear their 
full uniforms during Scout Week. 
Feh 713, Bill McRee, executive 

' secretary for the I/we Star Dis- 
! trict of the Buffalo Trails Council 
I The hoys were urged to wear 
I their uniforms to church this Sun
day Most pastors will want to 

I recognize tta hoys at the mom- 
I ing services on Scxxit Sunday.

lairing Scout W’(>ek many units 
will have window displays dowm- 
town. Others will take part in 
service club programs and other 
special activities.
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Dr. Derrick Will Speak Chief To Attend 
Regional Meeting

During Nursing Institute
MARION WII^SON WHEEI.ER 71, 
passed away Sunday Funeral 
•ervice at 3 no o ’cloHi Tuesday 
aftemnon in the River Chapel In
terment IB Trinity Memorial Park

410 tCVMT
to (B t*  AMMANo H m a

Mr Halbrook had been a reai- 
I deni of Big Spring the paat 35 
j  years He formerly operated Boh i  
I Domino Parlor in the Read Hotel 
I until ill health forced his retire- j 
' ment two years ago

^CARD OF THANKS 
Since we can't personally thank 
all those that rendered aid to 
Dwight Perkins following his ac 
cident .Saturday, we would like to 
lake this means to say "Thanks" 
from the bottom of our hearts to 
each and every one of you Tha 
fine action of the boys that were 
with him. the police, the ambulance 
service, the Big Spring HoapitsI 
aU ff and the quick aervicc of the 
helicopter from W«6b Air Force 
Bane Abo, to the many, many 
wonderful peopb that have either 
called or come by to give him a 
word of encouragement Big Spring 
Is a very fine place to be May the 
Lord Mess you all

^The Noah Perkina Family

One of the outstanding author
ities on cardiovascular diseases 
will he on the nursing institute 
program slated here Thiirsd.iy and 
Friday

Dr John R Derrick. M D . Gal
veston. is to deliver the principal 
address at the evening meeting of 
the first day session at Cosden 
Country Club

Earlier, Dr William G Hook, 
Dr Joe Arrington. Luhhock, will
he on the program as will Mrs. 
Inez Farris. R N , Luhhock

Dr Amanda Keelyn. Dr Jack 
H Burnett, Big Spring, and Mrs. 
Farris are to he on the conclud
ing program Friday inoming 

Nurses, doctors, technicians, 
nurse technicians and others in- 
teresl(^1 in cardiovascular dis
eases are expected here from an 
area stretching from Pe.os to 
Sweetwater, from I,uhhock lo San 
Angelo

Dr. Derrick is assistant profes-

I sor of thoracic surgery and is 
I head of the section of cardiovas- 
. cular surgery al the University of 
Texas mAlical branch in Galves
ton A graduate of Tuiane Medi
cal SchwI. he did his internship 
in Philadelphia (ieneral. and his 
residencies in Tuiane with Dr, A l
ton Ochsner. in Charity Hospital 
al New Orleans and in Boston 
Children's Hospital and Chicago 

I Children's Mennorial Hospital 
' Betore coming lo the University 
, of Texas staff, he was an instruc
tor in Emory University School of 

' Medicine. At Galveston he has 
I been director of cardiovascular 
' surgery research and a consultant 
I for the Texas Slate Department 
of Public Health In college he was 
president of the student body and 

! then of the medical student body, 
chairman of the student council, 
and he terved the U S. Air Eorce 
as a (light surgeon 

' Or. Arrington graduated from

Vanderbilt Medical School, took 
his internship and medical resi
dency in New York Hospital at 
Cornell, then did a two-year car
diology reaidency at the Univer- 
aity of Colorado Medical Center.

Mrs Farris, who will appear at 
a lecturer on both days of the in
stitute, is a graduate of Methodist 
Hospital fichool of Nursing in Dal
las She has been an Instructor 
|n medical and surgical nursing 
in two schools of nursing, and has 
served as s hospital nurae tuper- 
vitor at well as head of a con- 
valeacent home

The inatitufe it being sponsored 
by the Howard County Council of 
IBe Texas Heart Association in co
operation with the Texat Graduate 
Nurses Asaociation (Dist 24) and 
Licensed Yocalional Nurses’ As
sociation (Dist 25).

Police chief .fay Banks left 
Tuesday for Kingaville to attend a 
regional conference sponsored by 
the State Major Crimea Commit
tee of the Texas Police Associa 
tion. Sheriffs and police chiefs 
from the state, especially the Val
ley area and Southeast Texas, 
were invited to the Kingaville 
meeting Wednesday.

Banks, a member of the com 
mittee. said the workshop-lype 
conference would include briefings 
on major crimes, some of the 
criminals, methods of operating, 
and police methods.
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Special Venire 
Picked For Trial

w H OILLAM. X .  TO 
P i « « « l  ovoT 01 4 M Mon- 
04T mornlni In o locnl hn«. 
ixiAl Punarnl arrTk-.. 
•  Ill bo h*M St 1 p m 
Wfrtn».<UT In SnllfT - 
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DR. i .  R. DERRICK

STANTON (SC )—A specile ve
nire of 75 jurors was drawn in , 
119th Diatrict Court here Monday 
to serve lo the murder trial Feb i 
I I  o f Albino Matta.

Judge Ralph Caton supervised 
the drawing of the special venire.

The murder charge against Mat
ta datea back to June 30 He it 
accused of having shot Victorio > 
Dives, a fellow Latin American, i 
on that data. I
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Funeral
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Steers Seek Second 
League Win Tonight

1
1

Debtor Poss and his Big Spring 
Steers visit Odessa tonight, where 
the Longhomi play their next to 
last road game this season.

The Steers, who have won but 
one of ten 2-AAAA games, will be 
meeting Permian in an 8 o'clock 
engagement.

^ rm ia n  bowled over Midland 
High. 71-81, for the first time in 
hlstorv last week while Big Spring 
was toting a heart-breaker to 
Abilene C ^per, 83-81.

Permian it 5-5 in conference 
play. The Panthers were picked 
in some quarters to win the 
9-AAAA championship but f i r s t  
place is now occupied by San An
gelo and the Bobcats, from t il  in- 
dicatkma, are going to remain 
there.

When Permian and the Steers 
met here last month. Permian 
rallied in the third period and 
went on to post an 81-71 victory.

Permian starters tonight will 
probably be Jack Mercer, 5-8, who 
was red-hot against the Steers in 
that previous outing; Greg Slape. 
8-10; Jug Campbell. 8-1; Richard 
Duran. 8-3; and Charley Morton, 
8-3

Post is apt to go with a lineup 
consisting of DeeRoby Gartman, 
8-1 ; Charley West, 5-9; Albert Fier
ro. 8 m ;  Ronnie Ranks. 5-1; and 
Eddy Nelson, 8-IV4 Jeff Brown,

Steer scoring:

Bddy
AlWrt n*rf« .......
D R 0«rtjnui ........
lUmiu* B*Aks ......
Jeff Brown .......
Ol«rl#y W fi .....
4f f j  Wrt«4iUt! .....
Moiinr ci#ikd#Bi» . .
BUi AiwlFFw* .........
IlKhArr'

Rwtm .......I
Wwit#r Umi«r . .......
Don WMU ........
I*4rrT MwU .......
K#iUi Bruiov 

' B»ck Wî pfwr
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Mika Petars, Billy Andrews and 
Richard Bethell are annoiig others 
who can expect to aee theur share 
of action.

B teams o f the two
ichoola square off in a 8:15 p jn . 
The local B team has fallan upon

hard times since a couple of pUy- 
era were dropped from the squad 
and two others were promoted to 
the A  teem. The string of defeats 
does not datract from the good 
coaching Job Jimmy Marcus is 
doing with the team, however.

Top Quintets 
Are Beaten

f in :  B«p( BIC kfMlni .......... 1
Flf 81 Bttpl of ftMltAt) ........  <

Bbp* 4 i
yucA  ..........  I 4 ,

B«ft ...........  S 4 '
CAorrA «f 1 >

The two top teams in Y M C A ' 
Church Raskcthall league play 

: suffered kisaes in games unreeled ' 
here Monday night 

First Baptist of Stanton was I 
surprised by Church of the .Naza-1 
rrne. 41-17. while First Baptist of 
Rig Spring lost to Temple Bap- 
Ust. 1877

In the third game of the eve
ning. the YMCA outlasted West- 
s iie  Baptist. (7 37 

First Baptist of Rig Spring still 
leads the ftandingi with s 81 rec
ord The win (or the Naiarenes 
wat their first in six .iswgnmeots 

.lohn Turner led the Nasarcoe 
att.ii-k. with 18 points. Kenneth 
Gilmore had 14 for Stantan 

.N U  potni suige by Tom Cnloe 
had a lot to do with Temple'a 
narrow victory ox-er First Baptist 
of Big Spring Three pUyars on 
the loatng club wound up with sis 
points each

Only one point separates those 
cIutTS al the end of each period 

Robert Orant hanged In 13 
pn.nts for the YMCA team while 
Jrxse McKlreeth kept the West- 
side cluh in contention with 17 
points

KEG NOTES

Feathered Friend
Nebraska's ''Pheasant M ist”  ntedelt s resteme fashieaed frem 
the relerfwl feathers t t  4# Nehrasfca riagneeked pbeasaats as ske 
kefis a aHly ever-aad-ender sko4f wa. This pietere advertising 
Nehraska't ag-day pkeasaal sea sow siat deyelaped by the Nebraska 
Mate Game Cammlsataa. wblek kaa been engaged In a manlag— 
aad sefnetlnses aertmanlens dehste wMh Senth Iiaketa ever wbirb 
state ha* the meatest aad hesteal la pkeasaal kaatlag. Haa4era 
Bate! Abe's aew Mrs. theater O'Danaetl a( Uarata. <AP Wlrepketei

Runnels Sacks 
Up Two Wins
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Runnels Junior High tacked up 
, two victoriai over croe.« town ri- 
I val GoUed before the higge<t 
crowd to tee a beskethall attrac 

I tlon m Steer Gym here this sea 
' ton

The margin of victory in each 
game wa« eight points The Run
nel* ninth gTiders prex tiled, 
82-*4 after the eighth g r a d e  

. Yearlingx had triumphed. 15-77
Runnels nmth now hat a 1541 

, won-loet record srtule Runnels 
eighth u  187. {

' The Goliad ninth grader* made 
a game of it until the last tew 
minute*, when a couple of had. 
passes cost them dearly Runnels | 
led at half time. 1871. but the: 
Maxencka cxrt their di.sadxanttge I 
to (our poults at the end of three 
periods of play j

Tony Saracho and Joe Jaure, 
proxed to be the big thorns in th e ; 
tide of the Maxenck* Saracho 
played a splendid floor game and i 
sround up with 19 poinia |

Jaure was the game's top tcor-i 
er with m points while Simon' 
Terratas had 14 and Paul Soldan 
12 for the Mavt Van Tom What

ley and Harold Newton were oth
er standouts for Goliad.

In the eighth grade game. Ron
nie Anderson led Runnels wrth 18 
points while Wayne Kennedy 
tossed m II for Gofiad.

Runnels built up an ll-point 
lead at the half in the eighth 
grade engagement.

Runnels hit 42 5 per cent of its 
shots from the field the first half 
and 11 8 the last half to 38 4 and 
42 9 for Goliad.
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Nicklaus Winner 
In Golf Playoff

By JIM BACON
PAI.M SPRINGS. Calif (AP>— 

J.sck Nicklaut. golf's millkm-dol- 
lar baby is 89 000 richer Tuesday, 
an amaring 8-stroke winner over 
Ci.xrv Player in an IS-hole playoff 
(or the Palm Springs Golf Classic 
championship

Ironically. Nicklaus disclosed 
Monday that he almost cancelled 
playing in the classic because of 
bursitis in his hip 

Nicklaus shot a 3831—85. six- 
under-par. over the Indian Wells 
course He sank 35 foot putts for 
a birdie 3 on the I7th and for an 

|T- eagle 3 on the 18lh.
3  ‘ 'Some weeks you only have to 
5  work tour day* for 89 non.”  said 
, *  the smiling 23 year-old National 

Open champion ‘ 'This week I had 
U  to work six "
p  Player ran Into disaster in the 
a  8''''®'’ '̂  9"*® f'"'*h ing the
5  first nine two atrokes behind while 
_■ shooting even par. Player bogeyed 
i  the 10th He 3-putted from 25 feet.

, missing an lUncher in the proc- 
ess.

9^ That was nothing compared 
B-yrith what hit him on 13, where 
^^Iriayer saw nwre palm tree trunks 
^ h a n  a camel looking for shade, 
r; Jfis tee shot landeri hehind one 
- 'Three strokes behind Player 
, Udet ided to gamble and took a t1* 
4 io u s  cut at the ball. It landed 
^ a c k  in bark of another palm 

 ̂ w ee  Still gambling. P layer hit Um

next ahot left-handed The ball hit 
another palm tree and bounced 
into a trap

WThen the duffer's nightmare fi
nally ended. Player had shot a 
triple bogey 7—and Nicklaus was 
six strokes ahead 

On the par 3 13th Nicklaus shot 
a birdie two and Player was in 
bogeysville again with a 4 

Nicklaus. with a lead of 8 
strokes and only 5 holes to go. 
started relaxing

'It 's  a great feeling.*' said the 
husky belter ' That lead felt to 
good that I sank three putts that 
I didn't even try to make I was 
just anxious to finish the round."
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Two Games Set 
In Cage Circuit
In YMCA Industrial Baskethall 

league games this evening in the 
Runnel* Junior High gymnasium, 
the JayCees clash with the Lake- 
view Y  at 7 p m while the I'M CA 
tries the E. C Smith Construction 
company club at 8 o'clock.
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Bowling Meet 
Off To Good 
Start Here

Tbo 13th Annual Men's City As
sociation Tournament got o ff to a 
rousing start Saturday with 13 
teams participating and 102 bowl* 
era participating in the doublet 
and singlet exrents Sunday, mak
ing a total of 187 bowlers for the 
first weekend. Never have so 
many good (and a few bad) 
scores been bowled in two days 
of local tournaments. There were 
several 800 series and many 
scores of 200s and over.

The leaders for the first week 
are:

Singles —  Douglas McDonald, 
888; Harold Jones 671; Wad* 
Bledaoe. 884; T. K Price. 680; 
Gene Simmons. 659; Ruben Hill. 
847; Garrett Patton. 644; Willie 
Speaker, (40.

All Events—Doug McDonald. 
1947; Leon Kery, 1845; Garrett 
Patton. 1839; Les MTite. 1838.

Doubles—Henry West and Rip 
Smith. 1349; Scott Elliaon and El
ton Kelly. 1296; James Suggs 
and Doug McDonald. 1289.

Team —Pear! Beer, 3043, Mis
fit*. 2992; Fanners. 2971, Won
ders, 2947; Coffman Roofing. 2927.

The Misfits have the h i g h  
scratch seriei with 2773 and Elton 
Kelley owns the high scratch se
ries with a 897 and the high 
scratch game of 279 The toums- 
ment concludes next Saturday and 
Sunday, and a large number of 
entries is expected. Anyone de
sire* to watch some good bowling, 
come out next weekend

The March of Dimes tournament 
ended last week with a nice con
tribution to the March of Dimes 
by the local bowlers. Some fine 
■core* were rolled in this tourna
ment and tiie winners are: Harold 
Fischer. 748; Jimmy Newsom. 
702: Buddv Blanchard. ( 88: J P. 
Watson 875; Mary Ruth Robert- 
870

Special recognition this week 
goee to EHon Ke'.ley for his 279 
scratch game aad 887 tenet But 
for a wobbly 8-pm in the seventh 
sanctioned 300 game, the uttimale 
goal of all bowleri His 897 se
ne* is the highest bowled at the 
local Bowl-A-Rama Had he got
ten three more pmt. he wxould 
have joined the elite club of 7no 
howlers Incidentally, only four lo
cal bowlers now wear the "TOO 
Shirt": Bill Carter. Bifl Bell, Bob 
Bell and Rill Littlejohn

Special recognition also goes to 
Harold Fi.scher (or hit 3(8 (cratch 
game and (74 aerie*. Harold's 3 (( 
game earns him the new Century 
award, the tecond one In Big 
Spnng

Tournament bowler* were not 
the only ones who rolled g o o d  
score* last xveek as league bowl
ers also waxed warm There wrere 
ao many 300 games that only the 
higher ones can he listed The 
leader* were Harold Fischer, C. 
D Turner Drilling Co., 288. Jim 
Newsom. 242. Jackie Jemigan. 
Dryer Music. 734. Sam Talkington. 
Toby's. 233. Doug McDonald. Bell 
Telephone. 330. Wutnle Cunning
ham, Campbell's Cement. 230; 
Buddy Blanchard. Morgan Furni
ture. 330. Joe Neece. Parks Gulf 
Service, 237. Neil Rudd. Toby's. 
334. T  K. Price. Reeder Insur
ance. 234. Gen# Westhack, Pilot 
Training. 224. Horace Rankin. 
Coot*. 324 Buddy Meek*. Pioneer 
Natural Gat. 233 Ronnie Phillips, 
Cosden, 222 Chester Coffman. 
Coffman Roofing. 221; Rob Ritner. 
Carlings. 221; J C Jones. 220 The 
only 800 series this week belong to 
Hsro'id Fischer. 874. and Jim 
Newsom. 812

The ladies also rolled some good 
games, and among the leaders 
are J P  Watson. Suggs Con
struction. 222. Nadene Cortex. 
Reader Insurance. 222, Ann Mc- 
Dr.nald. Telephone l>etgue, 
218: Olive CauWe. Furrs. 213; 
Bobby Ijrtimer Coahoma Insur
ance. 211: Wanda Warren, Warren 
Chiropractic. 211: Sugar Brown. 
lAimber Bin. 210: Ann Chaney. 
Anne's Gift Shop. 312: Ronnie 
Rachstadt. 208 Betty Williams, 
204 Dorothy Sanders. 301. Ramo
na Ham s, Aipoe's Gift Shop. 200; 
and Jean Hughes. Roy Chapman 
B ldg. 200

.Some highlights of the handicap 
leagues for the past wreek

Pilot Training Group—high team 
series—Sidewinders, 29(0; h i g h  
team game—Black Knights, 1055; 
high individual series—Lt. C T  
Davis. (78; high individual game— 
Lt E O Westbrook. 254

Petroleum I^eague—high team 
series—Forsan. 3010; high team 
game—Toby’s. 1084: high individ
ual series—Noble White, 828; high 
individual game—Neil Rudd. 253.

Tuesday Couples—high team *e 
ries — Reeder Insurance. 24.32; 
high team game—Security State 
Bank. 853; men's high game— 
Jimmy Newsom, 702. men's high 
game — Jimmy Newsom. 278; 
women’s high series—Nadine Cor
tez. (70: women's high game— 
Nadine Cortex. 352.

Do not forget. The City Tourna
ment ends next week This is mul
tiple entry.

- B y  HARVEY HOOSER
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Top Six Teams Hold 
Places In AP Poll

By W ILL GRIM BLEY i in The Associated P re n  collage 
B f Tk* Aw eiw ue FrM* basketball poll.

Headed by Cincinnati, No. 1 for Behind um unbeaten Bearcati 
tha loth straight week, the top six came Loyola of Chicago, Duke, 
teams held thair poaitioni today | n iim ^ , Ariaona State and Georgia

1

LOOKING 
m  OVER

W M i T O M M Y  H 4 R T

K YLE  ROTE

Sports dialogue:
JOHNNY J ^ E S ,  San Antonio sports writer:

"H ansb erte  (L e fty ) B a rre ra  lea th er a* aa  e ra se r to re 
m ove the e a ly  b let frem  h i* p re feesleaa l bexlag  ca rd  ia  Taesd ay* 
m ala  eveat a l M aaM p al Aadl* 
te ria m . The Rebstow a baatam - 
w elgbt aveaged b is e a ly  pre- 
v ie a t le ss by eotpotatiag E v a r 
iste  (C a e rv e ) .Sa liaae * f  M es- 
Ice  C ity , who w a t the w taacr 
*n  a apUt d e ria le a  h e r* la  
N avem b er.”

• • •
ART ROSENBAUM. San Fran

cisco writer:
"D M  yaa kaew  Ibe gevera- 

m eal a llo w s fe a r y e a rs  fo r 
d ep recia tlea  t l a Ih re , breath- 
lag  a lli lr ir ?  L e t 's  sa y  yea owa 
a leo tb a ll rla b  aad  yea  lis t 
am oag yo ar aaseta big b ra ise rs  
w lU i D iaay m aacles. These 
pteree tl bam aa fa ra lla re  
b a re  a set v a la *  w blcb  de
creases o ver Ibe y e a rs . W bat 
does th is m eaa te aa  aw aer?
W alt, le f t  toke Ibe O aklaad  
R a id e rs as Ibe best a va ila b le  
e ia m p le . Tbe R aM e is a re  ap- 
p reaeb ias tb etr fea rtb  aeasea
a f b a tia e ts . T h e ir b ig b etl-p riced  o iig ia a l baada have beea U iree- 
foartb  d ep recia ted , aad  a l the ead at aext seatea  w ill have beea 
te U lly  IR .S- H ated . T b it k ind  of leea b a t helped keep Ibe R a id e rs la  
b a tiae ta  aad a teaaeas baataess H has beea. Fro m  here aa la .
Use R a id e r* a sa ti ra t  M aa th e ir aw a becaaar tee la s-la a s la c ie r  I*  
d im la isb iag . G aasa : If  O aklaad  d a c M t ave rag e IS .a S i crow ds a c a l 
sca sM . te c  r la b  w lU  be t*M  I*  a aew ew aer, who ra a  tbea s ia H  
b is ewB la a r-y e a r depreciaU aa program  aa aew Ho b h n ) ta le o l."

• • • •

CHARLEY SIFFORD. America’s No I Negro golfer, after ac
cepting hia 82.(33 34 check in the San Francisco tournament

" I  sm oke th ree e lg ara  a roaad . M ax be I  ra a  ta cre a te  It te foar
BOW.”

• • • •
CASSIUS CLAY, the boxer and headline maker, following hit re , 

cent victory over Charley Powell
"B o y , that gay Po w e ll Is  hom ely. Aaybody ever see a gav so 

basnely? I gof a bead llae fo r yoa la e w sm e a l fo r tom orrow 's p ap er; | 
B eao ly  B e a ls  B east "  I

• • • •
JOHN P. CARMICHAEL. Chicago wriicr. commenting on the late 

Rogers Hornsby:
"H e  w as a aelf-m ade m aa. He teoagh l a o lh la i of p tck la * ap a 

bat aad staad lag  te e re . ae rve le sa  aad Icy-eyed aad I I , p e rrb a a re , 
aay feettag a l a ll crep t la la  tee m arro o  of b it b o aet. It o a t eae 
a f e ia lta ila o  te a l be rowld prove b im se ll oare m o re ."

• • • •
YOGI BERRA, the Yankee catcher, when asked which of all of 

baaeball't workhouses he preferred to play in
" I I  woaM  b ase  U  be C btcag e's (a m tsh e v  P a rk . I f t  e a s ie r 1a 

grab pop file *  there and Use sk v  Is h ig h e r"
• • • •

Ex pro footballer KYI.K  ROTE
" I I  la a dtsoerxrtre to people la  boslag to say they raaao t

earn  a H rlag  a ib e ro is e "
• • • •

CoUcr DOUG FORD
"O e r k lad  U b e too toag to p lay Use gam e If  te ev 'd  be IM ak- 

lag  abool tee aext abot. and bH It wbea they get to It . owe boor 
rosiM  be ro t o ff e ve ry  rwoad aad wtaybe a few  a trsh rs  . . . MisM 
am atca rs doa't aac ewoogb toft la  te e ir ae lectloa af rta b s . e sp ec ia l
ly  wood* . . . Taay Lem a I*  aac af the liv e  best d riv e rs  aa lb *  
to o r. W hat I  lik e  aboat h it d riv ia g  ta IM s; He d a e sa 'I r ira ia  aay 
B ia re  aa lig h t la lrw a y s  teaa aa wMe fa irw a y *  Aaybody ra a  b it 
a better b a ll to a w ide fa irw a y  .  .  . T h is  aew kM . Dock B m s . is  a 
big h H ter. a * d aab l. b a t I w o o l b e llc r r  be '* Use lo o te st d riv e r 
aaU I I'y e  sees m are a f h im . I IM ak a do rro  gays so Use te a r ra a  
aa td rive  him  H Usey w a a l I*  le t so l tee sh a ft. B e iag  toag I*  floe 
bat b e la i toag AN D stra ig h t la g reat . . . Oae af m y spaasoct Is  a 
s la ck s firm  I w ear 84 to M  p a ir*  a f s la ck s  a y e a r. We p lay la  a ll 
kbM t af w e a lb rr, yaa kao w . S a ra . I get m y a la ck * tree  bat the 
rle a a la g  b ill Is  m y o w a ."  _________________________________________________

Forty Fall Out For Steer 
Baseball Workouts Here

Tach, all of them unshaken after 
a waak of aolid aucceas.

Tbe last four teams in the or
der are Colorado, Mississippi 
State, Wichita and Stanford—the 
same as a week ago but in scram- 
blad positions. Tha poll was baaed 
on games through Saturday Feb. 
2 .

Loyola, which cruahed Washing
ton of St. Louts 118-58 and Iowa 
86-88, got one of the two stray 
first place nominations. Tbe other 
went to third-place Duke, winner 
over South Carolina 88 70 and 
North Carolina 77-89 

The Top Ten with first-place 
votes in parentheses:

1 . Cincinnati *42 ) 438
2. l.oyola of Chicago ( 1 ) 378
3. Duke ( 1 ) 303
4. Illinois 291
8 Georgia Tech 2ai
7. Colorado 125
8 Mlasisaippi State 98
9. Wichita 88

10 Stanford 46
Others receiving vote*, al- 

^ b e t ic a l ly  Auburn, Bradley, 
Drake. Holy Cross, Iowa Slate, 
Kentucky, LaSalle. Miami <Fla.), 
Niagara. North Carolina. St Jo
seph's (P a  ). Texas. rCI>A. ITtah. 
l^tah State, Wake Forest, West 
Virginia.

Scott Is Named 
"Young Texan"
LAMESA (SC) -  Woodie Scott, 

outstanding Lamesa High School 
athlete and student is the I,ame- 
sa Optimist Cluh s "Young Tex
an" o l the month 

The 17-year-ol(1 senior is the son 
of Mr and Mrs J D Scott 

Scott is a starter and letterman 
on varsity football, baseball and 
baskethall teams and maintains 
straight A "  grades He is active 
in church work is president of the 
I.HS student cminril and plans to I 
attend Texas Tech to major in ' 
harlenoloKy I

An end. .Scott was named to all- I 
district. aO-area and all-Soulh ' 
Plains football teams
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Baseball srorkouts formally got 
under way at the local high school 
Monday Equipment toss issued to 
to boy*, half of whom are sopho
more*. Roy Baird is the Steer 
coach.

Lettermen .leff Brown, Charles

IM ly  Renshaw, Felix Hilario and 
Charles Burdette 

New (who lettered two seasons 
ago but did not play laat year), 
outfielder Buster Barnet and 
Roden are Ui* lettermen now out 

Tbe Steers open their season
West and possibly Billy Andrews | F^day? k?arch 1. against 
are due to join the squad at the . in a 4 p m conteat The
end of baskethall play same teams play a doubleheader

Pitchers and catchers on t h e  
club have been working out (or 
about taro sreeks, whenever the 
weather permitted

Included in the group are 11 
pitchers They are Jack Roden. 
Rick M’ iaener, Rick Peters. Roy 
New, Eric Nichols. Freddy 
.Miears, Pat Riley, Hank Pope.

in Snyder the following afternoon
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NO BITE! I f

Seys S O Y D  W IL S O N , earner e« (h* 
(5.000w<r* FALCON VAUEY RANOL 
27 miles rtenh of Tucson, Ariiono.

MellowraL lightest Bour
bon you’ve ever sipped — 
because the MELLOW* 
MASH Procees (eic/u* 
sipe with Yellowstone) se
lects for > OU only the ligh /* 
esf, mellowett whiskey, 
leevee the heavier whia- 
key vapors behind.

M ELLOW-MA8H

Y e llo w sto n e
The Greatest American Whiskey
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Little Attention Paid To 
$6,221 Fire At Post Office

(There w a i a 18.221 fire at the 
ig Spring Poet Office, but no one 
lid the alighteat attention.

The (ire department was not 
ilied and only a handful of tpec- 

htors was on hand. They stood 
lly by, concerned only that the 
laze did its job thoroughly. When 
niy ashee remained, the watchers 
jrned on their heels and returned 
a their jobs

Ih c  fire was in an incinerator 
n the grounds of the post office, 
he fuel comprised of W.862 post-

Hair Stylists To 
Enter Competition
Local representatives for state 
ontests to be held this weekend 
n Dallas were selected Saturday 
i> the Big Spring Unit of the 
'exas Association of Accredited 
teauty Culturists in team chal- 

enge contests

Winners of the challenge, in the 
luler in which they p lac^ . are 
iordon Wheeier. Gary Don Cari-y 
irul Loyd .McCann. Alternate 
ihould one of these persons be un- 
ihic to compete this weekend is 
Icrry Lee

Bond Set At $500Rond was set at 8500 for Wes- 
ry Hendricks, charged with non-

(upport. Tuesday morning Judge 
ee  Porter fixed bail when Hen- 

Hiicks brought beiore the court 
rntored a ple^ of not guiHy.

age stamps With a face value of 
86.221.78.

E. C Boatler, posUnaster, said 
the bonfire was orderad by the

Grand Jury Has 
No Work To Do
Glasscock County grand jury 

was organized Monday morning 
and found itself with nothing 
to do.

After Judge Ralph Caton. llSth 
Diatrict Court, qualified Uie ju
rors. Gil Jones, district attorney, 
advised the body there were no 
felony complaints to be laid before 
it at this tune.

Judge Caton then excused the 
grand jury subject to recall The 
jury is to continue in aervice un
til the end of the present court 
term.

No petit jury cases were ready 
for the court so Judge Caton and 
Jones terminated their official 
visit to Garden City in record 
time

postal department. The stamps 
were stock remnants left when the 
new postage rates went into ef
fect. For example, there were 53,- 
234 copies of the old seven-cent 
airmail stamps. The new rate ia 
eight cents. Also burned were 
1,844 booklets of old air mail 
stamps (each book containing 12 
atampai AddUional fuel was pro
vided by dumping in 2.700 of the 
special 4-cent Christmas stamps 
w^ich became inactive Dec .11. 
and 2.000 additional air mail 
stamps in coils of 500 each.

It IS possible. Boatler said, that 
additional orders to burn still oth
er outdated stamps will be re
ceived When the postage rates 
were hiked Jan. 1. surplus stocks 
of the old stamps became largely 
inactive and some disposition had 
to be made of them.

Orders to burn surplus stamps 
were dispatched to the office here

Final Count
LAMESA <SO — Latecomers 

swelled the final tabulation on 
Dawson Copnty's poll tax box 
score to 4.2U5 down slightly from 
last year's 5.287 A (inpl tally 
showed 3.050 paid poll taxes and 
1.155 exemption certificates were 
issued The Dawson County rec
ord is 5.428. logged in 1980

Funeral Held For 
M. W. Wheeler
Pallbearers for the services of 

Marion Wilson Wheeler, 71, who 
died Sunday, were Claud TYead- 
way. Maurice Chapman. Charlie 
Railsback, C. B Brunett Jr., Jack 
Ray, Orin Lancaster, Riley Y a te s ; 
and Jim McCurtain 

The services for Mr. W heeler, 
were at 2 p m Tuesday In the R i
ver Chapel Burial was in Trinity 
Memorial Park
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Colorado City Students 
Hold 'Howl Night' Monday
COLORADO CITY 'S O  -  Colo

rado High School favorite* were 
resented before Howl NighTs 
mg and queen. Monday night 
Kwg Mike Hart and Queen Ce

cilia liCe were elected from Colo
rado High School studentf to serve 
lor Howl Night and were present
ed with school favorites recently 
elected by the high school student 
body Th<p program held in the 
high sciiool auditorium, imluded 
pantomines. singing and dancing 
specialties and an inill.ition cere
mony to Quill and Scroll, an honor 
society for high sctiool foumal- 
iats

Favorites included. Mr and 
M iss Best Citizen. Terry Redwlne 
and Bevrriy Grubbs boy and girl 
nnosi likely la succeed BiU Har 
rts and Rieka Guitar, most de 
peodable hoy and girl. Don Hair
ston and Mary Ann Lipps. friend

I lies! boy and girl. David Lewis 
aad Jean Findley, most studious 
boy and girl. David Sanderson and 

' Jan Williams cleverest boy and 
I girl T  J Davis and Brenda Bell; 
j most courteous boy and girl. Ray
mond Kincaid and Uie) Sue Ann 
Welter and Myra Robuisoo neat- 

! eat boy and girl. Douglas Fite and 
j Alexis Cowan most talented boy 
and girl. Gene Bales and Aria Jo i 

j Payne Mr and Miss Sportsman 
I ship. Charles Houston and <tiei 
Judy Root and Betty Banta. and! 
Court Sweetheart Suraiya AkhUr ' 
iexch.vnge student from Pakistan* | 

New members of Quill and i 
Scroll. Initiated by Roberta Crad | 
dock, president and Mrs Gerald ! 
Cordon, sponsor, included, (iene 
Rates. Larry Damborsky Jean 
Findley. Carol Kendrick, l-ana 
ShurtMf. Mary Smith, and Lynne 
Witten

and the destruction had to be of
ficially witnessed by postal of
ficials and certified in reports. 
Boatler said he still has plenty of 
fuel for another king-sized bonfire 
when it is ordered. ,

However, he said that no plans 
to destroy the mountain of old 
4-cent stamps on hand is contem
plated. The 4-centers will be in 
good demand next Christmas for 
Christmas cai-ds.

Postal Receipts 
Soar To Record
Postal receipt.^ at the Rig Spring 

post office soared to an all-time 
high in January—riding fast on 
the heels of postage increases 
which became operative Jan. 1.

E. C. Boatler, postmaster, said 
that receipts for January hit 852.-% 
848 49. which is 8l9.ono greater 
than in January, 1962 I,ast Janu
ary, receipts were 833.593 71.

January, Boatler said, was a 
phenomenal month in the matter 
of postage stamp sales 

“ We sold more than 120.000 one- | 
cent stamps List month." he point
ed out. "which is most unusual.”  

The demand for one cent 
stamps stemmed from the change | 
in postage rates from four cents 
to five cents on first class letters 
and from seven cents to eight 
cents on air mail (Mher rates 
were also increased one cent 
which made old issue sLiinpt on 
hand m offices and homes shy | 
that amount in paying for the 
transmission of mail 

.Mail volume was al.so brisk ui ' 
January, the postmaster said, but 
the re^  boost came not so much 
in the increased number of let
ters and parcels as In the boost 
ed rates

A.

It .

.1 -

Big Spring (Toxos) Horold, Tuosdoy, F«b. 5, 1963 II-A
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OW N YOUR OW N HOME
‘ Never So Mucli For Sock Low PayMcola

APPROXIMATELY $82.00 MONTH
Three Bedroom Briek Trliw—!■> Batbo—Slidiwf Glass Doors 
To PaUo —  Docted Air — Air CoiMRIoM bs — Feaced — 
Conpletr BBilt-Ia KllcheB Colored FixtBres Ib Bath.

O TH ER HOMES AS LOW  AS SS5.00  M ONTH
r.B.A. uS 0.1. riNANCOlO — N* TIB Sprti 1

LOW EQUITIES
t  Bedreem, 1 Balk; 3 Bedream, 1 k  t  Baths; 4 Bedreom, t  
Baths. Dea. All Parts Of Tewa.

Haase T ra lltn  Far Sale or Beat

•  LOW EQUITIES •BE .NTALS Q r a A  REPOSSESSIONS

E.C. SMITH SAM BURNS
A.M 4-SM8 •  AM 3-443S

PERM ANENT OFFICES LOCATED 41M PARKW AY 
Oa Caraer 4 Blacks Wes4 Of New 

CalkoUo Charch

EX TEN D IN G  IN V ITA TIO N S  
M rs. Tommy Hubbord, right, and M rs. ChorU s Roinwotor

Heart Sunday 
Workers Needed

G  I SEE TH ESE HOUSES Tb« Very
r  u  A UNDER CO N STRU CTIO N  M «rt Far
r .M .A .  3705 LnJunto The Maaey

Have Some Goad Trade-la Bargains

3 Bedrooms 
2 Fall Baths 
Ceramic H ie 
Mahogaa.v Cablaets

Ceatral Heat 
Cealral Air 
tiarage
8-Ft. Redwood Faace

Formica Tops ( loaets Aad .Storage Galaro
PA YM EN TS O N LY $8S MO.

la WassoB Place — (io  West Oa Wassaa Road 
From Ealraace Ta City Park, Past .Marry Srbaal, Tara Soalk 

.See—ARTHUR FRANKLIN  SALES OFFICF
LY C O  HOM ES, ln«. AM 3-4331

Pallbearers Listed 
For Mrs. Wheeler
Pallbearers (or the servires of 

Mrs Mary OIrna Wheeler, 47. are 
to be Orui Lancaster. Henry I/Cm 
on. Rube Nixon. Irwin Daniel. A 
A Marchant. Roy Phillip*. Hack 
Hudgens and Troy,.Newton 

The services are U> be at 10 
a m  in Trinity Baptist iTiurrh 
Banal will he in the Tniuty Me
morial Park River Funeral Home 
IS in charge of arrangemmls 

Mrs Wheeler died on the eve
ning of Kah 2 All of har fnendt 
are asked to constder t!iain*rl''0* 
honorary pallbrarars

H o w  This N e w s p a p e r  H e lp s  A d v e r t i s e r s . ,

Ring up Sales
You hate at your di.spoaal the finest advertising renearch 
oysU m ever de\ iae<i—the cash regi*ter.

When you run an advertisement, you listen to the ca..h 
register the next day. If it rings merrily, you know that 
yotjr adviTlising w.i* effective. .‘Niles, in the final an,ily,>is. 
•are the mam rea.-on why mo»l people aijverti.se.

Your experience in nelling and your knowledge of your 
|>riKluet* an<l >*-rviees have a fierfeet ally in our experience — 
a* ly|)ogr.ii»h»’r<. as market analyst*, a* newspaja-r people, 
and, in fact, a* successful adverti-wr*, our.wlves.

Is*t us show you howr this combination of exj)erience, build
ing together on an accurate knowledge of our audience,* 
can help ring up more sale* for you through more effective 
advertising.

Call u.s thi* week

TH E HERALD
'This newspaper it a member of the .kudit Bureau of Circvlaliont, 4 
nonprofit, cooperative association of publishers, advertiaen. and tdver- 
tisipf agenries Our rirculation ai audited at regular intervals by experi
enced A B C. rirculation auditors ind their report* are made tvtilahle 
to our adverti.*ert without obligation.

Telephones of Mr*. T o m m y :  
Hubbard and her aMiatanU have i 
been bus) the past two weeks at ! 
residenLs in all part* of Big 
Spring h.vve been invited to par-1 
ticipate in Heart .Sunday Drive on ' 
Feb 24

The work will he stepped up , 
even more at a self-impomd i 
deadline for recruiting approach- . 
es However, recruiting will con- i 
tinue right up to the time of the I 
drive

We nesti about 6ni) workers to ' 
go from door to door on Heart ' 
SufKl.iy and right now we aren't , 
even dose to that number," Mrt 
Hutih.-ird. chairman (or the drive, 
taid "We are trying to get work
er* lined up UI every are* by 
this weekend"

Rig .Spring has been divided into 
districts whose boundarie* con- 
lorm to H'haol district lines. 
Workers sre especblly needed in 
the districts fiw College Heights. 
Park Hill. Marry. Cedar Crest
and Bauer •

On Heart Sund.iy the workers 
will canvass the city solirituig do
nations to help carry on research 
and other work to combat heart 
ailments Each worker will be 
wearing an officuil Heart F u n d  
badge with hui or her name on it

Heart Sunday is the high point i 
in the rurrent campaign by local j 
chapters of the American Heart ' 
Assorution Workers will ask for i 
contributions and leave mailers ' 
at residences where no one an
swers the door They will also \ 
leave informational pamphlets i

Lions Hold 
Spelling Bee
Evening I.mns g<i( the spelling 

bee fever Mond.iy evening and 
a tram he.ided by Irven Fuiley . 
turned down one by J O Ha-1 
good

Finley's line had six standing 
when the la 'I of Hagond s men 
went down hut then acacia ' j 
was tno much for all of Finley s ' 
team |

film  Barnes reported that dales 
for the .vnnual h.iskelhall hanepM-t 
will be .innounced soon along 
with the speaker I) Bennett will ' 
he chairman of the food comniil- 
tee .ind Squeaky Thompson will ' 
be master of ceremonies 

The committee headed by John 
Smith IS to report soon on selec- i 
lion of a queen candidate to rep
resent the club in district com
petition Earl Penner presHlenl. 
urged good attendance at t h e  
zone meeting Thursday evening in 
Sterling City He said also that 
applications for the youngsters to 
attend the I.kwis league of Texas 
Crippled Children s Camp will be 
sought

Panel To Hear 
Teacher Idea
AUSTIN 'A p i—,\ Senate com

mittee will hear late loilay three 
bills sponsored by the Texas Slate 

iTeadH-rs As.socialion.
The hills provide a sick leave 

policy for t e a c h e r * ,  improve
ment* in the retirement program 
and a film program for schools.

The House Education Commit
tee also approved for zwloption a 
bill by Rep George Cook o( Odes
sa to provide for coordination of 
elections of school board trustees 
with elections of junior college re
gents of the Odessa Junior Col
lege

Cook said consolidatioa of the 
separate elections would save the 
county 81.700 He said the bill also 
would apply to Cisco and Ranger 
junior colleges.

Second Training 
Session Planned

telling how to get the latest in
formation about heart attack, 
stroke, rheumatic (ever, h i g h  
blood pressure ind other ailments 
of the heart and circulatory sys
tem

Doing most of the seeking for 
workers have been Mrs Hub
bard. .Mrs Charles Rainwater and 
Mr* Bernard Giere

'Volunteer* (or the drive need 
not wait to be calleil because we 
might not get around to every
one before the drive begins,”  
Mrs Hubbard said

Interested persons should call 
AM 4-289*. or AM 4 .'i6.'>3 for in
formation about the drive or to 
submit their name*

R EA L  ES T A T E

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

JONES

k

MARTIN

Real Estate • Insurance 
Auto & Home Loan*

New Homes In — HIGHLAND 
SO ITH . KENTWOOD. WESTER.N 
HILLS. INDIAN HILI-S, MUIR 
HEIGHTS
8400 E Q U m  -  Like new. 3 tied 
rooms. 2 baths with paneled den, 
in Kentwood Owner leaving Gl 
l»a n . 5*4'. interest 
MAHCY DRIVE — la rge  lot. 175 x 
32.5. 3 tiedrooms. 2 baths, all elec
tric kitchen. Lirge lien with fire
place Only 826 (mo 
UOUJCGE PARK -  818 500 One 
of the rare ones in this pne# 
range Brick. 3 bedrooms 2 bMhs. 
den kitchen built ms tile fence 
Will linaiMe good
W » T E R N  H llJ jL -tu u n iry  Liv-! 
ing—City ronvenienres Two new , 
Houses One loan already closed 
J Redpxims. 2 baths, den fire- 

One deputy sheriff, and occa- ( place W ILL  TRADE 
sionally more, will be on duty , LARGE .SELECTION

Harris Decides 
To Stay Open 
Noon Hour

CLASSIC HOMES
Mc Do n a l d  

"F IR E S ID E "  HOME
Somothing now and txcap- 
tienal—
Salat O ffica 2101 Cacilia

WATCH FOR NEW 
MODEL HOME 

KHOWING MMIN

$10,950 fo $13,950
3 Badroomt, 1 A 2 Baths

I : * t  A .M. Te S:sa P..M.
AM 3-3844

from noon to I p m in the sher 
i f f *  office each day The others 
will he gone from 12 to I fur 
lunch

Miller Harris, sheriff, said he 
had derided against cloaing the of
fice down completely during the 
noon hour, as he had planned to 
do

If I cloked down as I said I 
would." he explained. It svould 
work an unfair hardship on the 
public I have decided to leave 
one man on duly This will permit 
at least a part nt the fund tons of 
the office to go on during the 
noon period

“ The cnmmissionert court with 
an advinUge over me. hat forced 
this action I would like to con
tinue to opr r ite  at I have in the 
past with all of my deputies avail
able to help the public at the 
lurxh hour hut I ranoot do so any 
longer "

Harris said that nonr of hit d< p- 
uties will he fed in the cwinty 
Jail Ml will go home or to res
taurants for their lunch

Mond.ty. Ham s said he planned 
to close down the office from 12 
to I p m This was the aflerm ith 
of a clash in the isimmissionert 
court over the matter of deputies 
eating their lunch in the county 
)ait at county eipsmse Mirris had 
argued he had set up the system 
as a means of keeping his men on 
duty and available to serve the 
public during the noon hour.

MOD Campaign 
Collects $61

OF I.OTS 
AND ACKEAGh^ -  C ITY AND 

COUNTRY
n»ub FVivd
Jooes Martin

Insurance • Real hUtata 
108 Permian Bldg A.M 4 4391 
______ Nights A.M 4 4763

Cpaca bargaint f F-itriT la r g e r i 
bedrooms. 2 baths, perfect 
condition In established 
area Only 113 800 Low 
esjuily

omr. not House Thsuw Is ■ 
difterervee Aelect from our 
nisiom built home* from 
819 soo to 825 000 W ill con 
aider all trades

Edwards Helch(.s 3 larga bed 
room*. 3 bath*, phis guest 
cociage on lanre lot Very 
good location Only 814.500

Protreied investment — prestige 
location Truly fine home 
over 2.300 feet living area 
Will consider trade

Parkh H Area — real nice 3-
hedronm Perfect condition,
on large acenic lot We
sure new! tn sell this one

Assume G I loan on 3-bedroom. 
2 hath brick 8ina payments 
only 8500 sriO get eon in 

p  educed — large 2 bedroom 
Close to m lle fe  Acstime
t'shs loan. 8K per month 
l/iw equity I f *  a bargain

D.. you need a home but short 
on cash”  See thi* 2 bed 
room close to ail schools 
Nice and clean. Only 8300
down

bill S h e p p a rd  & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate k Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4 2991

1st PAYMENT 
APRIL 1st

RENTW Oni)
8M te Me

t all te see this Ihree-hedreom. 
2-halh heme In Kralweosl lar 
ealx 104 se IB*. Has hallt-la 
klirhen. paaeled family ream, 
aad Is eesnpletelv hrteked. 
Feaee aasl air readilleaiag Is 
•Nteaal, This Is the aaly sae 
left al Ihh prire. Fee laferma 
Uim Bast leratlea.
CALL AM 3-8141. W IIX  TRADE 

THREE BEDROOMS 
TWO RATHH — 871.00 Me 

Thafs right — 870.00 I* fall 
mealhly pavmeef aa this 3-hesl 
ream. !-hath hasna aBh fall 
hrlek fraal Has kNrhea-famltv 
ream eemMaallsta. 823.08 will 
maxe tea la. Far laralisw. 
DIAL AM 3-8141. W ILL  TRADE 

NO MONEY DOWN 
Fsw Th**e Wh* Qaallfr 

Tfcree-hedfaam . 2 hatk heme 
wMJi heaatllai kMcbra • famUx 
ream remMaallaa I wealed li 
papalar Mair Heights Pa* 
mrakt mmir 181 8S maalli fee la
sers Ire persaaael tasd-af service 
8X3S8I. Oal* aae left. Oaa‘| 
miss seeiag N.
t'AM . AM 3-8141. Wfl.l. TRADE 

TWO BEOROOMS 
833 M M*

833 48 Paymral larlades evrrv- 
thlBf These hame* are laraled 
Bear elemeatar* srhaels. The 
mast haese vaa will ever ha* 
far Ike maae* Yea raa*t real 
Ikls rkeap C AN . AM 8-8141

OPEN Hot ME K\ERY OAV 
AT 2718 I.4RRY DRIA E 

fa r  Informatlae 
Dial AM 8-8181

Jomet Cunninqham  
Night AM 4 7827

f  ORTE-SE-Mll.t It 
2728 Ijir r *  Dr. — Kealnaad 

OPEN ALL DAY .MAT. k S IN

R EA L ES T A T E

MR. BREGER

(LARDEN C ITY ISO  -  The 
March of Dune* campaign in i 
Glas.xcock County is 8*1 richer as ' 
result of a benefit coffee Monday I 
morning The coffee sponsored by J R Y  C L A S S IF IE D  A D S  . . . 
the Women'* E'ederaled Mis.sionary i
Sotiety was under the leadership C L A S S IF IE D S  G E T  R E S U L T S
of Mrs Wilbur Bednar. presidenl. i 
and Mrs Ronnell McDaniel, chair- , 
man of the March of Dimes cam
paign in Gla.xscock County 

Mrs McDaniel anmninced that , 
additional contributions to the !
March of Dimes are urgently so-1 
licited. She said the gift* can he I 
left at the Carter Grocery or al | 
tlie Gill Drug

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

WHERE TO BUY 
WITH THE BEST 

IN SERVICE

ran baia______
RC1 1. UK trotfQ—• (urruhliQ  ̂ oothrlm^nto. 
ttt&k tQnm Will hc<fp< itou«̂ irBi;#r. 
tmr pKfcup^#*i a m

ro K  S A lB -1  Mdmnm rioubl* « b-
rQfp (»A  firopiBtQ r#nlr«i
BfKi eoMiltni t»Qr hB8#if»w»»i CWiisi
JiKitor H i g h a I Â-4- 1̂ 
HOt’ ftC roR  Ml# k# moYM A#t Bt
KaM «th koA 4uBtm AM k T T t, AM

AITTO gR R V IC R -
Momn a bkariiio nmTicn

m  JoUfMon AM ym\
R O O FERS-

RAYMOinv* panrr a Eoom fo
•tt Kortli Or«ft AM y tw

m m sAM  aoom to
94KI Ri«m#lB AM A M

WKAT TBXAa BOOriRO
AM 4-SIAI AM sain
OEFICE S V fP L T -

“Guinea pijcs. white mice, hamsten, turtle*, lizarda, 
frogs—I can't IMAGINE what Harry will 

bring home nefct'”



o

H. H. H.
H « « m  Haatlag H «a f « * e r .

U  Y m  t a f f r r  H. H. H.

CALL
JOHNNY JOHNSON

%mj r*«t
>••1 t» III* W«to «l aO

<» Ova ymmr ava %9m9.

TODAY'S SPECIAL 
a  I-hfdraam, 1^ batki, all • 

brick. Ccatral beat, air ca«- 
dMeaetl. fit mave* yaa la.

•  S Betroam  acar Jaalar Cal
lage. Doable garage, pay- 
asealt aaly IM  maatb.

•  Gaod Bay aa lacame Prap- 
erty. fZM maatb lacame.

I OPIN  HOUSi i

271,4 Cimly Lan*
a** tkis AMractlT* 1 a*ar«Mi Bmm —I <• kalh*. »a atMlrta PalHaM la KOabia. L«rt* PaOI-ai EeUac Oat. 
■aakiC flats « t »r »  It  t  etMCato 

Otiptua Uelae B tto . C trta l*

Paymcate . . . Oaly flM.M 
Na PayaMot aaUl Mol lot

T H E  M IL B U R N  A G E N C Y

AM Witt—Office 
AM f-tttts-NIgbta

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES POR SALE A4

Novo Dean Rhoads
C A L L

Jafcaay Jahaaaa 

Peaturlag . . .

■*nw Remt t l  BetUr LMtam '
AM 3-2450 too Lancaatar

•  Oae-Stap Real Eatala Ser
vice

I Reatal Ageary
#  Laaai — FHA. GI 

Caaventional Maaey
I4M Witk 4b ■•**•! SrBlMr

JOHNNY JOHNSON
A.M 3-St41 AM 4-Zatt

(II Mala. Roam 2M 
MMwest BMg.

FHA A GI BRICK 
HOMES

Ready Far
Immediate Orrapaary 

la
Collage Park Edatat
Or Rill Balld Ta Yaar 

Plaat Aad Sperlficatloa*
FHA And GI

3-Bedraom. Brick Trim  Hamea
Salon Place Addition
PaymeaU From f?(.M 

(Na PaymeaU I'atil March 1st)
Field Sale* Office 

IM Baylor A.M 34(71
R. E. (Dick) COLLIER 

Builder

1250 DOWN-179 MO 
nlt« cltBB 3 bedroom tile bitta. Ue- 
tne rooa BBd bbU CBrpeied. Ybfd 
leflced

1200 CASH. AND
IM mo. 3 bedroom, bice »tM kttchM. 
CBrf|>ri

VACANT & NEAR COLLEGE
3-bdrmt femUT rm 4 kltrheB 3 l|R 
bslhe-vaostie* Nice cBrpeled Uvlaf* 
rm vtth vlndovB Irom ceUlBi to tioor 
SmBlI eq t i l l  mo

E Q U ITY CUT IN H
II  m  down a tuumt owntr't loaa. 
AU roil It* a ctrMled Dtcaucbio 
a tmplt ilo rtjt  

4 BDRMS—3 BATHS
prlrtd It Mtl — lit .Ml.

CHOICE STREET 
l-rmt a htUi CombOMd kitchea a  
den »ita  (Irrpltrt lor ro«T llTlaa 
II MM rq No rirtinf cott.

RAM BLING BRICK
OQ BpActoue troubdt I of Btf •prtne'e 
moet BUrBcUve hornet vttb b vtev. 
Not 1 like It tor U 3.M4-

$f4l0 KQ k  $77 MO.
Hire lie  rvomi vtth CMUrBl heftl<voi> 
mi Feored yd ~  rerport 4  ttortfe 
Perkhill 4  (i^Ud ecbo<^.

MCE HOME
oeer CoUeg*. Igt rme vtth eitre eloe- 
et( Double iBrefe Only I 3M dovs 
FHA pmu |t»

BRICK H O M E -W ATE R  W ELL
niB both revtrel he»t-«oAliM Reidy
tor YOU! iribpeitH'Q

HOME WITH REVENUE
I  lerit houeet OQ lerie loi. Only 
• II M  ierirt

A BARGAIN AT M.OOO
•Mrr born* la land conduiea Chalet
spat atrtd at Its  nn«

NEAT 3 BDRM HOME
)uet off tttedium. feoced yd Little CMh 
de«n Fmu Mi

SK ILLFU LLY  BUILT A
*tU plaaetd. Itartd sd l-bdMiit I  
full tilt baths artlh UiM (I llsini-rm. 
InrmAi dlnlM ■ ra  tdKitnMc sitr*

C A S H
F A R M . H O M E  ■R A N C H

Let U9 build you a new Barn —> Carport —> Family 
Room —  Cabinott —  or Romodoling of any kind and 
furnish you with $100.00 to $500.(X) in cash basidas, 
to uso as you wish.

NO DOWN PAYMENT ~  SMALL 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

OPEN A LL DAY SATURDAY
Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.

1607 East 4th ' Dial AM 4424!

Cbalee
Bailaeii Property

Loeeled dvee M MV Fleet Well— el 
Weak ffalldhif. Debt dftreei. ae real 
eetate afevte. Lav dava ftefaiavit 
it yaara pay aals Far tafaraiatlaB

Write: Bex ta  
Big Spriag. Texai

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

MISSION
Water Heaters 

SS-Gallaa 
SSS.M

P. Y. TATE 
loss Wea Third

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POR SALS A4

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Am  ro R c i: pcitaoMNEL 
If TM eaa lualUr (or iB-aer.tc. PHA 
loan — wt hart a J btdroaai. bath 
homa hi Muir ll*l(hta tor oaly IH  month. 
UKludtai laaos ood liuuranrt Aloo o 
J bodroon. l>s both brich horn, a  
btaulUul Contwood AddHloa lor only 
IM  month CaU Vsl

Tho MUhum Aimtcy—AM IdlM  
If BO aoan.r CaU AM )-MI]

BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 
2 New. Furnished Houses. 1 lot. 
Low down payment 
6 room... 2 baths, cellar. $5,000

I  BIDROOM aaiCX. saraso. canlral brat
air . carprt. drapoa. tone. Pay aouiiT. 
Uk. paymanu nil Com.ll, All 44IM

Grand Bargains on Gregg Street.
ToWon't la it  long 

3 ROOMS, bath Only S3.2SO. 
110x140 Ft. Lot on Runneli 

Fire, Auto Liability

WT OWWER^l badrvom. ean>et. new 
drape* FHA laa» avaUabla AM MTM 
after •
SALK BY Ovo*r- 3  bedroom beuee tear 
air baee eputtf AM 4 M5J

I Mul|yd^ kttebea 4  den vtth fireplace

FOR
SALE OR LEASE
3SII Calrla. 3 bedroom brick, 
win let rent apply to down pay
ment. SltS.SS per BMatk.

PRICED TO SELL

for a Mr* rtev 4 the mortilnd 
sun Ceoetder trade

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
buUdaw. laU a ortrad rlahl

Call, w rite  or visit us for complete

information on 
Real Estata—Loans—Rentals

R E N T I N G  Or 
B U Y I N G
You Can’t Beat 

$55 00 to $59 00 Per Mo.
F.dward HrigkU Addltioa 1 bed 
mam aad dea. a cbalre laca-
Una. priced In lell.

Total Payment . . with 1st 
payment itue April 1st

W ILL TPAOE aquMy la 1 h. dronm houa. 
for aciane. or trailar ham*. AM *e u i

Slaughter BY OW.NER

AM 4 26S2 1305 Gregs

COOK & TALBOT
ISJ P*rnilaa avdi AM I-M ll

Lo* » It ]  brntronai horn.. I »u  than I yaar 
eld Oa> buUt-ia* lA, taraoik haui> 
rarpat. drapa* Cantral haai aad air can- 
dlUonad Oaar I M l eq ft Cadar lane*

RENTALS d  ANNOUNCEMENTS

FURNISHED APTS. R 4
LODWB C-1

DKSnUBLK PURNUHID ApartOMnl—
tor eoupla. BUia paUL Llytac m oi, Sla- “ — bM S eiabOU.atia. kltehanafta. biWrawn. 
IM Johnaao. AM S-MS7.

C A L L E D  MKXrnUO BM 
Bprliit COBimandary Na. 
ITT. PrMay. Pab. a  l;M

1 BOOMB AND bath ftifnbtiad anarlmaot 
1111 BimnaU BUIa paid. M l maalh.

p.m. Enlshta Tamptar On- 
sraa.

J . a Onaa. X C.
4 .ad« taitth. Rtc

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE

a T A T  CD  M crn N O  b m  
Spains LoOta No UM a T !  
and A m . avary lat aad SrdnoorTliuraday, T.M p.m 
Bcbool. aiatnicUon ar dasraa 
work ayary Monday, T:30
p.m. TIallora Waloema.

P. D. Aumua. W.U, 
O O Huthta. Baa.

F^irnishcd and Unfurnished 
,  2-Bedroom Apartmenta

s a i  M ARCY DRIVE 
EAST OF B IRDW ELL LANE 

CALL AM 341M

STATED MXETIXO E ls" m55a Cliaptar Bo.
Third Thuradny aach 
7 :M p m

ZoUla Boykla. B.P. 
Efyla DaniaL Baa.

SPECIAL NOTICES C 4

ONE. TWO aad Mraa raaaa 
apartimta. AU Myata MUBUa

m S T  LIEN notaa tar tala at dlaiimt. 
Call AM MSSl

candHlonad. Elat Apnrenanla.

4 ROOM PURNISXXD BaanraanL rani 
olaa. laa and watar paid. BM. AM 4-TSlS.

•Ion, daalar.

ONE AND 1 htdraam aBaMmaMa, silyala 
halha staitlar at IM waakly-dM nmlli 

Ty. AM
w iM. Mvruar m  esv w e  
Daaart Matol. OH Icnrry. «etS4
I ROOM PURNIBXXD apartmanL all MUa paid. MS month. Acoant ant ar twn abll- dran AM MdM. AM 4dtu
UiyrURNISRED APTS.

PERSONAL CS
FBXaONAL IXIAWa. ooaaoiUool tormo. Worbbto fiito. hoiHowlTO*. call llto* T*M. AM S-Rls. Air Fero* pMvooMl *<to«aM.

BUSINESS OP. D

CUTE — COMPOBTABLB Duplaa Bad-
room. baUi. Ilatni. dtnlnf. kitchen Pancad 
yard Nighta AM 4-TIT7—dayi AM 4-7MJ

COIN-OP CAR WASH

EXTRA NICE

2-Bedroom duplex. Stove and re
frigerator furnished. Garage and 
storage. Water paid.

509 East ISth
AM  44041 AM 4-6662
I NPUBNUHED 4 BOOM duplai. SMH 
OeUed Weier —M. ^ ........................ .I moQlh 4 M
Fl'RNLSHED HOUSES B4
1 ROOM PUBNISJICO bau>*. H t tnanih. 
bUU paid Ml Baal ITUl AM 4-UM

Can be handled without disturbing 
present occupation. No land to 
lease, no building to buy, no fixed 
overhead, no labor problems, no 
experience necessary. We furnish 
locations, installations, training. 
You furnish $995 to 12.965. and 
reap the profits. For local inter
view write Highland, P.O. Box 612, 
Aurora, Colorado. Include phone

1 BOOM PURNUHEO hail**. 1411 Youna 
Apply Itaa Owana
t REDROOM COMPLETELV furnlallad 
cotiaa* IIM Dill*, raar Ml walar aad 
■ aa paid AM MMI. AM l-MTl

OPPORTVNmr-DREM shap tar aal*. 
Oaad localMn—goad cliawtal*—tood buy 
Writ* Boi IM*. Bl« Sprtns. ar call AM 
> ISU aflrr 4 H  P m

MODERN I* roOT vM* Mobil* ham*. I 
badraumt. balh. waahar AM 1-*3M

lALB-TBB CouDiry Slarw-T mil** aaat 
or MMlaad-BItaway M Oaad aatabUabad 
bu*m*aa Baaaoo far aaUlns -Utnaaa.

, CLE 4N J ROOM fumiahad bouaa. walh* 
'.’L/'T*** * •  Bdwardt Apply

BUSINESS SERVICES
---- ----• a w>ww vra«r imCM
esubtished rord Equity yerr rebsem--------- ------.A.. ---^-..-.•waa Mî usBT TWYT re»soci>
ebie. Immediate prkgs«»^o« iku Ctadv I

WE 4FCClAt4ZF IN COMMERCIAL 
ARD INDUATRIAL TRACTS

AM OEOROE--i BAdreem ead den kttrb* 
•n Ritehefieue. i|y|pe nsocn Corner ioL 
neor VMhtoAton Fibce Aebool WUJ lobs m tr̂ 4o m m
im  SCURJIY 4T1kXSr -  broom from* 
m eommertieJ in
ITS Y A L B -^ M  M 11 fire Alec*, beou- 
ttful kiUhev-4eo f iodroowii. t lUe betbe. 
ttt MA

RBnoBirnAL Lor»*ftEAm 
FARE HILL •CKOOL

ASLL OR irode-vlitwei mow borne end 
furniture EnrhAntbifly boqutifu] Prlae tti- 
yeetmeni AM
LOTS FOB 8AU A 4

I IM  Acurry. AM 4-S7«

B E A U T IF T L 'm  ROOM  
I H O U SE
, CempleielT redecoroted. Ample elooeu 
, AO<1 built-lBs Brood nev. five furotture. 
I nev lorge root* refrtgorAtor • freeoer 
romboiAtioo Nice yord ood corport 

' AduiU Tl# Johneod

EXPERIBItCCD TREE And ibrub trim* 
mint Free estUnolee Ne tab toe omoU. 
CaU am  A-7713

Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration Sc Heating

BUalNElw tXIRNER With I badroom
£?"■* I* »•" ••• *war IMlWaad AM 4dSTl

Apply Elliott's Apts 
201 Ehvt SIh AM 4-6062

Sales *  Repair 
(Service*All Makec)

SU BIRBAN A-4 ^
J ROOMS AND belli, cleee Feoced yord. 
btUe petd AM rocoU SU Oolvoelee.

LARRY W. PHILUPS
Day: AM 3 2662 Nitee; AM 4-SB61

12-A Big Spring (Texos) Htrold, Tutsdoy, F(b. 5, 1963

OUR FHONE NO. 
HAS BEEN CHANGED

BUT
OUR SERVICE 
IS THE SAME
New Nember:

AM 3-4864
EDITH'S 

BARBER SHOP
1417 G n u  

RcsMeace:
AM 3^S64 

AM 4-85Se

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
Discoant Oa All 
rabrics la Ste4*

Era* Battmataa -Plah-Cp aad 
BaByary—naaoatas

ONE-DAY SERVICE
■<Ow*e Wark Oaami 0**4 M Pay*- 
AM 3-4344 WIO W. Highway M

EMPLOYMENT
H ELP WANTED. Female F 4
WANTED—LOONOB Waltrati AllracUv* 
aad aapartancad. CaU AM AhlU.
WAh 1 mu—BU k mk and Manasar of IMS.- ••• >adl**’ r**dy-t*-w**r dapartmapl In kUdUod. Tbaaa. XM*U*nl aatary and emnmlailea atranfainaht. PI**** sand raa- ^  M aaptrlanc* and quaUfteatlaa* ta Boa B-Iil. cart at Barald
h e l p  w a n t e d , misc. r e

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

A G E N C Y

FEMALE
SBCT-BOOEKBEPER. »-4d •tart IIM

MALE
TRAINBE-SI to »  Collai* opim

604 PERM IAN  BUILDING 
AM 4-2535

POSfTION WANTED M. FS
HALFWAT MOUSE Saryla* Botafprit**. 
m*fi raady l«  do moal any lob aa a 
nilauta't aallc* Will warklih ........mocth AM 1-4S1* «M S-StU.

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
ta tpqr* tim* Presrrta rapidly Small 
paymaau Our MIh yr Ovar tm  trad- 
uttat In tsdl nlop* Amarican SenoaL 
Baa SMS. Odaaaa. Ttaaa.

INSTRUCTION
MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 

TO TRAD* FOX
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

Wt prapar* Map and Womaa
IS Ho aaparlaac* naeataary. 
aebool oducatloo luoally lulth

Man aad Womaa. Asa* 11-
Orammar 

Uy luftlctant Par- 
manaat loh* No layofti. abort hours. 
XlSh pay. Adyaaeamant Band nama, 
bom* addrast. phoo* numbay tad Urn* 
haoM. Wrtta: Bat ' ‘  ~
Harald.

14S. Carp M Th*

FIN A N C IA L H
PERSONA). LOANS B2
MIUTABT FEBSONNKL-Um u  tl* up. 
tattok L**a Saryto*. M* Biinitol*. AM 
AWW.

W OMAN'S COLUM N J
(»NVALBBCXirr BOMW Booia tar om ar two. BxpartoooMI ear*. UM Main. Mr*. 
J L. UB*>r.
C0S3IBTICS JS
LUEIXB'S FIMB Cotonatlci AM It* B**l ITU 0<to*** MorrU ■

4-niA«

•SAUTT COURSXLOE—eastern fitted coo- meUet. "Try Befere You Bug.** Oem* 
plato glpgk* we woiUng LeAtrtoe Bwtog* iia Bool iMkt AM
CHHJk CARE J3
UCXMSXO CBILD ear* to ny 
11*4 W**d. AM 4-M»r

botne.

BABT BIT ymir bom* AsyUnw. AM 
4-T14S. m am |0i
WILL CABB (or chlldran my hoai* ar 
yaur*. UM-B L*am»taa. AM 4-7Sai______
BLUBMt NVBSKRT-Day ar aldhi car*. 
Ml Baal l»b  AM lA in ._______________
WILL EXXF ebUdrpa my
lord. AM M m

Ayl-

LAUNDKT 8EKV1CE
mONmo DONE M M mlaod
Tucaaa. AM MS4I

UlS

MULTIPLE USTING 
REALTORS

Robert J Cook. Hxrold G. Talbot

fob  SAI.B-Formar T J WlUiattuon 
plat* ailrrr Naala Ppactaua ranch baua*. 
I  badraama w tcr-a. :  wall* barws. 
rauna orrhard Vara soar tarm* Call 
br Faui C Taimq AM 4A1W. T «  p m • 
I t *  pm
FARM.*' A RANCHES AS

Me Dona I (d
AM 4-B097

McCleskey

CaU
Lawrence Black

Odetaa
FE 7-37eg

Big S erlB g  

AM 3-S3et

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

win Mate Vaa laU  
A Aeaeidat 3-BeBraom. 
1-Batb. All-Biiek Hame 
LarateS la Exrloslve 

KEVrwoOD ADDITION

Especially since these homes hate 
hem made almost the same as 
new they are shiny and bright, 
and ready to move into Remem 

I her. your lawn will be planted for 
you next spring
These homes are offered by the 
FHA. at prices lower than you 
have seen in years They won't 
last forever So. see our OPEN 
HOUSE at

13(H Grata or Call 
Paul Organ;

AM 3-074 AM 3A30g 
CORTESE REAL ESTATE

AM 4-4227 
611 Main A.M 4-4615 
Peggy Marshall AM 4-47tt 

Mrs H N Robinson AM 4-4(67 
Mrs. Earl (E llen) E n e ll 

AM 4 7(85

•  V OWNEB — Nad aoettaw. a* mataral 
rtablt. I  mitas .wuia *f — tIJ* 

Tl Acra* cattaa tllvmaM. ta  acres 
tajlbawh FaaaaatM, XX P4UT ar EX 
A-snt

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor «og Mala

Off : AM 3 2504 Rea : AM 3A(1(

E* Mat* Farm aad Raoaa Lata*

a m  ACBEa-watr Tirana, unaatad. 
wrU Improawd.

•  Ml ACREa—war Lwtaa« IrrMatad

WK .S E a ’RE IX1ANS 
WE HAVE RFVTA1.S

EFVTWood t.ara* 4 . badrewf*
homa * an aatahhanad ioan Flraptac* 
dan alarlrtr bulH ma uUlMy 
fa-*rwd rard I « *  aqnMy

1*000 aUY aa larar 1 baarnnia houao 
•aar M -

WE TRADE
F o r  A  Q u a lity  

H om o , S o *

J A C K  S H A F F E R

; BOLDING HOMES
j  OPEN HOUSE 4100 M ITR

KENTWOOD EQUITY -  1.900 sq 
I ft . 3 bedrooms, family room, built 
' in kitchen, fireplace. Ihruig room, 
dming room, double garage, cov 
ered patio Air conditioned, fenced 
7701 Rebecca.

an IIHI pia<a atnaH aquHi Na
■ogt Veren* rum

•FF THXtt InteiT S-bwArAom kitchen* 
Hen rembiMUnci riwteqe in reer Wenh* 
b'Rl'm F*.ef# lleei sodA bur fer quKk 
B«le

RiNTALS
BEDBOOM.t'

B

B-l

I  BOOM Fl'RNiaBXO baua*. aB hOk
paid rrt manih AM 4-tl71 IM 1 aM»ii|~
ONE AND Ta* badraaiu aauata. far- 
btahid Nat- aebaa. Briinaabta r*aC bit 
paid. AM l-wrv MSS Waal BtaBway M

BBMOVX TBXBa. rtaaa as |ab*. tartUla- 
ar Chinat* Elm Mad* traaa tar aal* 
AM 14SIS

U N F tR M.SHED HOUSES
FOB (BBT aafarwiidiad i

D Ara FVMFtNO aarvtaa.  ̂a a a y i^ .  sop-
taiWs gratM Irapt 

MM Waal IIU  AM

Bant IMi Nanr Satuar Bl. Callat* RngPU 
and IIU Flac*

III lanha F*. tutor l i n i n '  
ATMS balara l a m

IN COUNTBr-on* I  raam aad an* 1 
raoin uafaraiahaq bouaa Ftoyd Bull 1 
milai Btna tad S  BUI* aaat *( tm t

BBBMAN WILBMON ripalri aD lypta 
n imi. carpart. laniadaltoa. paiwbig. tad 
aaatrato wark N* tab to* aoMB Ba- 
; u 1aarad tohar AM vaiM

I  BKOBOOM SBFARATK diams 
laiKtd backyard oloinbad far 
UII MuMarry AM Adall 
1-NFVBN1SIIB1 
btacb af

tSMBO I  booms '  and baU I 
adnaT'

cm r DBUVBBT-Msu an* al*** of tar- 
Biturs ar fimplafi btaarbald QMIm 
Facatget. baaaa itfu tatarad-boMad 
Baias M saali to M M  CaU AM

taad rafianuBlly Varaal 
itow IM maaik TM Dnwlai at* sanar
to* otitod

AFFUANCB FBOBLBMgT Cam* by MM 
Warn Tbm  tpactoliabm l* Waabay-Dry 

haaa ApptlaM* SarTHa

I  BBOBOOMg I tATNl. tanead bark- 
yard I Blact fram schaA IM 
AM 4 M il

ar ropair 
AM ATIM
BOXY jomjom Mataby tails tow aaO. fM 

grtaal aad taniliaai Call AM

AVAIIABLB NOW 1 
la> maalh AM I-I4M

NFNF W A RFAI FA T iao  BCglNESS 
baiMWit im r  Ird IM ft i  It* R I 
IM lart* building tarna* IMS K urt | 

T(

A M  4-7376 
O p «n  D a ily

HILLCREST TERRACE 
OF BIO SPRING, INC.

New Homes In Kentwood Addition 

Field Office AM S-62U7 
2501 Central Drive

R L  Boldlnf AM 4 5(79
Joe Weaver AM 34470

• par* to toa.a Tarmi
TMNrE BEDROOM aa Inhaaca Clou m j
UDOD Mt-ACRE farm aph mnUarp brirb i 

hofo. Off pavail rn*4 Sarrral nir* 1 
I (• .ildinta 4 trw<d attar walla Haar , 
I fond arhaol |
I RFD BRICE — 1 beorooaia I bath al- 
I larhad ttru a  Rral ir.a aaup?
I FTiw a RDP Rl.VD — 1 badroom* rar- 

palad and drtiM^ Smtll aquNy
BFAtrriFTJL m -FlEX  -  Camrlnny r* 

daroraiM t4M< tarntohag Oaaar aUI 
rarry attar SnaU dowa oarmrai

L a r g e  I  RFDROOM tear b*** Caatral 
baal Lias new VtrtiM

•*_y Tills toraly Srirt h*m# Coltot* 
Farb — 1 bapranana J batha ilBiaMr 
mom rartatad u<1 drapad Fanrad 
yard Dnuoia rarara

COMFORTABLE AND raiianilly bnrad 
roatna aiUm aaittot dtoitiira af gtaa 
•aai, _#11 Runaali AM 14SSi
n ic e  bedroom  Fmaa* tatranr*. I l l  
Ruamala afiar I  *•
■FECIAL WBEELT mraa Daantoaa 

» f  ‘a btoab naru af Bwh 
way M ____
COMFOBTABIB ROOM~aalkbit~dlnlauM 
■f abaarnn* caaa-r rail*** and aebaU 
Lndy tnly AM 4 4ITS
BTOROOM WITif anatt* b t u 'u i d 'M  
rafi-ifaralor nat, ibaaaUM caniar aad 
arhaol _aa* BtM_l>U
STATE HOTEL — Boon .a by waak ar 
manU II* to as MB Or*«t. Iran* Mar
Un M(r
WTOMn ^ B d T E ir~ ;to a a  ramtartobla 
rarnnt r a t  aa*« tad oa TV atonla
( " •  urkini o A McCuUatar______
(•• f* •fl')*T' raanJarlnbi* mama M ■ !
*M w T  ol**a* H I Etaf Ird i

NICE REDROOmT "^ • tagtoall^iaa'i 
Oratg Mraa* WinpnOid Cantar .tM I 
[^ F )«^ _ p * r t * i*  AM anan
r o o m  a  b o a r d

NICE UNFCRNIANED I badi 
Ram raasoatbla AM a-ltll

TARO DIBT-rad rticlaa tand 
bam. baraybrd torUltoar Maalat. 
4A«n. AM ATM'

AM

I  ROOM UNFl-RNISMED an* blata af
radar Cra« I rbani. I l l  maaU TM Ayl- 
fard titojy SH Aylfard. AM t-MTI

roF  son. and HP sand CnO A. L. 
(1 0 * ^ 1  B m  t l  AM A IM l AM 44M  
fo e  son. rad atulta

I BEDROOM I-NFtRNlaBEO alumbad 
tar aamar ItiKad backyard MT M 
manU n il  MuUarry

drltaang srbtal. _ _ ___
I toaad CWtot BtV AM STSTS

MOUtE 1 ROOMS and baU 111 Eaal 
nan Carpnra fanrad yard AM H IM
FIVE ROOM* uofuraaibad Farkban 
Waahar raanaclMaw Mb airaaf. rarpatad 
l|ya<t and dtaint raan.« AM AMII
1 REDROOM I’RFl'RNIRHED baua — 
M ly  dacaraiad laai Aatuima AM A III1 
4 ROOM* BÂ TN. anfumlabad bnuta an 

trraanad parrb AMfaur arras 
*A in

Bs.

f C t C t t O & L Y
■alM A Baraira AM ASVTI

rpRIONTS A TANB TTFEB 
RALFN WALXER am  4-MTb

TRRSr BEDROOM urfUmlMtod baua*. 
aaar Wrbb and Krmal far^rad backyard 
AM la iM  far inlarinatlan
AVAII.ARLE NOW I badrnnaa an- 
ftimi.had hoaaa aa.har rmanartton. 
ttort-lr .toy* hnntup at* MS Salllaa 
FX aaws
BNl t ROOM rmuaa •. blart atf Waala 
m«lan Blyd AM IH M

R-t
R<«>M AND Baard ntaa olaaa by Baa 
Mry_Eamaaa JMa OalM__ AM 4dMI
n *R M S H E D  APTN. B-S

I  BEDNOOM BRICE I'a ba'k daa. car 
pnrt buUi ai alarina ranga IIM. alaa 
uadmai am 4-**Ti

REAL ESTATE
HOUSEjirrOR^ s a l e '

A

~A.»

F H

NEW HOME L0.\NS 

NO DOWN P.\^'MENT
T W O  t t C O I t U U M -  e e p e r e l e  A t r t n q  ; t * m c  
m e m  r e r p r l w d  c u f t  n i r  ! m f e < J  f r w n
I ' e e e  S J B A  B M  n w i r . t h  t t e #  M n r h i b v i r  J f l  
•311 A e n d  A p r i o q i A  W 4 e e  w e e f e d e v *

Marie RowlancJ
Thetma

M o n ig o m e ry ^ ^ tt  AM 
AM F3072 3 2S91

On Your Acreage Outside 

City Umit.4

Make Your Application Today

? BEDROOM* aaparat. dmir* rwnrr Hr I 
inq room terDPie<l Auct eir geregt. fenc* 
frutt trees BlnA Aovn SA4 mnvth 
3 ttEt>ROOM ttmCK -  P «  hethi 
elertrie kiuheo eervet muitT

lerge

•ereee |16 m
4 w ronc—ROOMS f  keths ler fe  deti. fire*

r.ere carpet Areiwt fenced WtU Uke 
ede

BRirE J bedfrioa IS baths tlertrie 
rthie end etea. lerie p«atr> fenced

Ierd SAW) drivn IA3 mmith Verept 
AROr I RCnROOM-HerdVriCM] nciore 
9 erres fenced Hero end corral Take 

trede
LARGE CORNER RUBIREM LO T  
Rr^ed fnr quick »e>e

See Or Call

MR FR.\NKUN
1607 E 4th AM 44242

Curley Lumber Co 
TWO

EQUITY HOMES 
For Sale

Two 3 Bedroom. 2-Balh Homes 
For Sale By Owner 
Also 1 Rent House 

For Information. Call 
AM 3 3197 or AM 3-3445 

Nile. A M '4  5007

GRIN AND BEAR IT

. N o t an om itua i roaction, f ig b y ' . . . A  woman .. „p i lo  few/ 
aconm d i t  yon g N o  I m  tha imp n a tio n  that aht com as 'a fter

Rr**HINOTON FI ACE -  1 hadrnnm
ervk im terge UM Ar«ec)ous den dtaing 
rvoei }  keths

RrAim rVLLY DRARYP cerneted 1 
kedrwTTs ewd den voAd-hareint fire* 
Nece Retie

n  KAN 2 ROOM gpenmeet ffie vmmii
Mll( paid Aiigiiw lor* mow eui
ATTRaCTTTK OARAOK epertmeni tdeel 
fnr m  ewe c>me le M  D Dm c Im
Apply eeq Rimfielt AM #703
J ROOM r i  RNtARRO epertmeni AppI? 
Ap* 1 Ridf g Vgqaw Wheel e pwli

9 RHOMB RATR I  
petmq fenced Terd 
AM 4̂ 9M7 AM Ml«A

i«n Keel M  Cer-

I G Hl^DSON 

Fill Dirt - Driveway Gravel - 

Aaphalt Pavtas 

AM 4 5142

ACroUNTS k  AUDITORS C l
BOOKEEEFtNO A IRCOMX 

TAX SERVICX

TWO RtDROOMS dtmnc reem dgn 9 
keth* Oe tVA gcr»s

n  RNfAIfKD %PARTMCirT ' 9 rwwnw 
Oe^kee _Ranr>elg

J t.AROK ROOMS erlTece keUi p«i*eie 
drtee Acrev •mel’ ckiM Ipquire Tl9 
Wilte

lA ACRP̂ tt wrm  eice heme ted emaU 
c'Mtege hems end suk;e9 WU) cop* 
•Ider trpde Silyer Heeig Addttiop

w  A C R M  NEAR CouPUT Chik
41 ACRCA f>f irrtqeted lepd mtnertls 

ge Ovner wui ftneare tegn
lAH ACRKR ON fflthwgy •• fi>r com. 

wierciel siUs
ISA 1 I4A roOT LOT -  CJoee Mi. cerper 

UM Ml Oregg ticeet
16 ecRrs »mnh of cmt

RT OWNER • room houee. reelel Mi reer.
NH OeUid Ovi>er tm rrt note AM 4-aw

9 RROROOM OARAOK gpprtnkent nevty 
pepered «v t pepited W ^  fumteked IM 
mevth lie kitls taetd AM ATltS
NirKl.T^rVRNlARKn 4 leree mnm th^ 

ktfW neld AM•lec liig scufTT »n
AM » J '

BIG SPRING'S 
FINEST DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments
e  Furnished and Unfurnished

SACRIFICE 11.200 EQUITY (or 
1100 down, assume owners loan. 
$101 month. N ice well-huilt. 3-bed
room home, m  acres

Call AM 3-2450
M D NHOAOa

e  Air Conditioned— Vented Heat 

e  Wall to w all Carpet

•  Fenced Yard—Gsrage k 
Storage

GEO. ELLIOTT CO
Multiple lasting Realtor 

409 MAIN

Real Estate—Loana—Insurance 
Off AM 3 2.S04 Res AM 3 3616 

Juanita Conway, Sales— AM 4-2244

S4M BUYS EUUTTT-l bbdrtiom 1 
bath ptyrngpu m  
Î A0 RUTS rQ U m r-J  kedroom brick 
an AlAbeme
NUT o r  THF MONTM~n<»9 E 14th 
9 bedroom cmlT M7<10. 919M cowRy. 
peympnU Ml
BCo n o MT RTY on v f« t  side of 
tpvn 9 bod room ttacco •.NNW
NICK DURLCX on BoU. •AOOO - good 
t#rina

BT OWNER— 9 kodroom hwoet. etc* herd- 
voed Hwori prptfF miMior Ob large lot 
ReeMmeblr priced AM 4-7141. AM 4-SA21
t BEDROOM HOMB. cpmer let. fenced 
beckrmrd Total mrtw VUm llAI Pick 
en« AM 9*4179
SALE LAROfe. 9 bedroom tTSM^Iov 
down pgfment 979 monthly psTment 
|AD7 Mesg Open

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry

rtJKTOM BUILT Brick. 9 kedrooait. Aep. 
fireplace entrance bAit large llvlnt 
room I c*r*nilc b*tb*. comM*l*ly c*r- 
a*toS •toriiic kOa-hm k*m-hi* utUlty
room Soubl* f* r * j*  w*tor well tit.*** 
BACRIFICE BALB — apoclou* br1*k.
Bog* llytog roogi. I  i*r«* boSrowm* 

Ho boflu potto UtoI *y*r*g* al** 14* Uto 
f»n r» nic* *hrvbl>*ry g*i

't/sM
, --------  . 8 EDBOOM mmt' Bow.
jU**iuly r*d*oor*i*o a l  wlrwig. roBwood

t L * S * * h r .  •*»TifK-*<! tat
BFACIOUB J ------------

fnwr. HIM Bow* |H menih 
COLLEa.E HEIONTS -  Hit* f  b*Broom 
wiiii amt I boutt eo back of tol iPM* 
nice  D fF lEX  kl**l locuto* wUh f*- 
r * (»  *o*rini*nl Bowt'mg *t H it iMOth 
t*>itng pnr* Hl.dM
Saias, Edna PuU AM  3-3(31

e  IxKated In Restricted Resi
dential Area of Big Spring.

e  Near School k  Shopping Center

1507 Sycamore
AM 4-7861

I BOOM rTaNiaHEO •p*rtm*rt. prtT*i* 
bath 140 month trf.M bllla Ns Brunka. 
no data lau Main

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

Furni.shed and Unfurnished e  
1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments e  
Refrigerated Air e Carpeting e 
Draperies e  Heated Swimming 
e  Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment e  Grounds and 
Gardens Maintained e  Ail Apart
ments ground level •  Comfortable 
Living

700 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
C ALL AM F6091

FUBNtSItXD 4 ROOIf SMTlntonl Accept 
•aytoll h*by Apply *H im *
NICE I Boost *p*niii*iil. bail* p*M. 

month BelerenceK raquIroB amoll
hou*e t n i *  AM 4-BH4
FUBNISHED DUFLBX bOto P*U.

4-4771OoltoB AM 4-4M1 or AM
1 B(x>M FthurisEib 
**to batb*. 
to MS Mbta.

ITII

UBinaaED sportmonU. M7-
trkQBatow^Bfll* paid CIom

nTBNUtnCD AFABTMXim. 1 
bill* SMB T*to'* MM W*M IUBbw*T **

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . . 

CLASSIFIEDS GIT RESULn

LAROE I bEDBOOM ol»mb»d tar w*ah 
or Towtori ygra rlw*« k 
tnovtli AM 4 3944

KipwrWvfw M 4wHAiaA<>, CdMnMiOitt
Cof* PrwftMiHMl Atfwicwg aad fibwr

1 BEDROOM IS  RATTI w4im? r v ^ .  
9 yggra wM MS rt«$r.t||.
AM I Wig am  93707

R»ftr>ac»i fwraisbH B»gigaakH r«lM 
Coil flvtttt. AM A474a I »  ta A AA

9 REDROOM VNFl'RNIgRKD kra* cen
tral b^gf Corcrwtg rtonv cwUar TM 
Anna AM 4 9007
NICK 9 bedroom  htmuo 
piumkwd for wgjim )f»i Nwrlb Montt- 
cwUw AM 4-34W

INCOM E T A X  SER V IC E  E 4
INCOME TAX Awrrlra ew fwvcvd aad 
q^tfMd AM M m  ) m  iaM IMB
INCOME TAX kssOAgrpiaA' ifWog Ba 
pwrWead. rwniwiikl* AfWr I  VMtdagt 
anrtttng vwwAwad* IM  Ovwaa AM 9 M 7

9 RnOM UNrr’RNTMKD hmwm. m
monib m  Km i OUi am ASM att#r
4 pm

INCOMB TAX A#mr« Oavq All IMa* 
p y u  aad Aaadav iM

9 REDROOM RLUMBED lor voAhwr. 
fwcbd rord IWI Bhirktrd M  awatli 
AM 9 M 1 AM 9 M79
NICK AMAtX unhimtMkô  hmiar M Ed 
vgrttg NMghta 
Johmi? OflfTln.
vgrttg NMghta SbaoRNNI Cratwr Cofi Mrs 

am  9919K
9 REDROOM NOVAS l« 3  O l̂tad Accwpl 
childrofi. m  prtt M  month m  MIU 
PAld
TWO BEDROOM boiar at 290 Utah 
Rlumkod for woobrr 330 vlrtng iSA 
month AM 9229^
rNrVRNlANEO 7 REDROOM gt
4«  Lanraatrr tM month AM 9 2S32
I ARHS TNNKF bodrwwn anfumUhod 
hoM*# 4T9 month 1407 Mr«o ~  Opon.
AYAILAR ir NOW 1 kodroom 2 both, 
brick 1139 fumUhod 9 bedroom OAS 
AM 1-94M
UNFX'RNIAHED ROUAK- 9  pontm and 
bath, largr cUmoi gpacr va*h#r rormec- 
tMn Nter Wwgiuwi AM 424A2
9 REDROOM rENCED rgrd Plumbed 
for vaghrr. floor himocr atr cqndltkmrd 
1399 Ead 17th AM 4A416

DtCDMS TAX ______
prrirored 19«9 Tmenm AM-?**
P AI S T f NG-P APERfNC.
rOR PAINTUOO 
iapmt and tootanlag Prod 
9 29M »M  trvrrw Mrrwt
PAPER EAPOIliO Oar ■gaitall  ̂ AIm  
tntrtlor aad rtirrlar Ramltag Tpotoaiai 
All vort gaaroaCMd AM M M
PAnm ifo^ pAPERiwo!^
oral rrpalr RpiPialmat ta toat arwpar-
Iten Bill Pwork AM 99M
POR PAOITTIVO aad popor kaagttie
“  ............... -  M 6M1r> M MlUrr I41A Dtxtr AM

FOR RENT

3 Bedroom Brick, East tide t  05 
3 Bedroom Brick. West fide $tl0 
3 Bedroom near Base $75 00

For Information Call 
JAMES CL^NINGHAM

AM 3-6161 Nites AM 4 7827
2720 Larry .St — Kentwood Addn 

Open All Day Sat. k Sun

L'NrvBNISHED 4 R(XyM hoiMr. IMS Park 
atreet. f4S mon-h AM 44S71 or AM 
4*771

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment. Small 
dosing Cost—Clean 2 and 3 Beal- 
room Homes In Conveniently 
Located Monticello Addition 

BLACKMON k  ASSOC. Inc.
AM F2594

P n n T o r .R A P H E R .* B it
LXT MB phUogniAR ttkot 
er family grpup Coll Keith 
4>A99A for gppotntmwit

waddtng. baby 
McMllIto. AM

PLUMRER.H EIS
PLLMBIlfO RCFAIRA- All ktfMla-apacial* 
Utnf tn water ttnt KEperlenead AM 
A2977. m  North Cregg
RADIO-TV SER VICE EIS
BOXER TV and Rodle Repair Amoll ap
pliance repair Cell da? or night. AM 
4 AMI 19W Hardmg
RAD IO -TV  S E R V IC E E-IS

FEBRUARY SPECIAL

21 In Picture Tube-$3S 00 
Service Calls—33 00

WILCOX
Radio—TV Service 

98 Circle Dr AM 4-71M
CARPET AND Upholitorr clAanlng and 
rr*<in(lnt Prrg r«nmatag Modern •quip 
mml W M Bronki. AM 9-2i9A.

EMPLOYMENT
YOUNG COUPl.E — Onq chiM. wanU 
utradr ranch work Writ# HaaktU Cokrr, 
Ornrral Drhrrry. Big SprtrHV____________
HELP WANTED Male r-i

I  BBDBOOM CNFURmailXD 
qolr* MB Bail I4U| AM 4-1144

MI.AC. FOR RENT B-7
HOUSE SUITABLE for Itttln*** locotwo 
W  nth Plat- *M I-m ^ f^ a r  4 pm
TBATLEa SPACES for rent Cohereto 
ptllo* inB nannari *W* W*M Bwy t*. 
AM 4 1141

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

HELP WANTED-Manager for doaniovn 
Hhor Store Ooad (tArung salarv plua 
«alp« ronimlatlon Applicant moot br hon- 
rn. rnergrtle. and allling to work If

Sou are ihla typr prroon ai^T U Mr 
rich. Boi 197, twrrtwatrr trvoa Otva |

name ogr-sddrwas-IrWpbonr umkrr. name | 
of lout or prwownl grnptofer and laiet r«- j 
penmee tf any An mtorvlew dote will kq | 
maiird you vittiln tm days
CAB Dxnrxiu hart Ctty
Permit AppI Ortykdibfd iua Dfpot
HELP W ANTElt PpoibIa P 4
WANTED rm tO O fU PIIX R  ant dav par

Orofi*work. R  •• par hoar HMcnoo. iM  
A M -------

rTATED MFETINO Slaked 
PlatOk Lodge No Wt A P 
and A M eerre 9nd and 
4th ThurAdar mghu 7 3A 
r m Members urgod at- 
iopd Visitors wrlcomt

BEAUTY IS OUR BUSINESS
Make It Yours!

A pleasant, profitable way lo aam. 
Avon Cosniflics

W riU : Box U41, Hidlaad, T a u i

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
C A B L E  TV

5 Channels #  3 Natwerkt

Big Spring Cable TV  
AM 3-6302

n iU D A T  TV LOO

•DEMOTES COLOR PROGRAMS

R.MID-TW CHANNEL 8 — M IDLAND — CARLE CHANNEL 8

I  AA-Mauh OaM4 
9 JA—Maha Boos Par

4 AA—Lore That Bob

4 OA-Uncia Oaorg#
4 AA—Tlirra longM 
I AA-Togl Rear 
I  9A- WarveTtaiwM 
• AA-Mr Mogoa 
I AA—HuaUay-BnttkMr 

Roport 
i  A^nAvs 
A lA—We«t Ttsht 
A lA-Wmther 
A lA—Laramia •
7 lA-Kotplre • 
i  9A—Dleh Po«an 
A lA—The Depute 

W Ai Ropoftt 
10 9A-TaMgkl m$ow i

-PiA? Yoor
Nonrk •

-P r ic e  U Right 
OkasoptfaffM

Neva
-Newt Wfothar
-Am Rant 
- Nflop Reports 
-Mere Onffki • 
-Loretta Towog 
- T w m  Dr UakH 
-Mgteh Oa»a

9 lA ilAha Bomb
Por Dodd?

A tA-toea TkM BoA 
A lA* XflMi Korwieii 
A AA^Uooli Oaaimi  
A 4A—Tkrw# Atone oa 
» AA** Bid ’• B«e 
9 X>—Mareertoona 
A 4A-Mr Moooo 
I AA B o ^
A fA News AeadM 
A lA Atoek UarkoA 
A 9A WeaM*
A 9A NaU of Pam#
• aa- M wmc Ma:i 
9 AA-Eie«mHi Noor 
lA AA-News 

. lA tl->WeaU>m 
t lA lA^TneiiaM ikow • 
< 19 AA Alga Off

KW AB  T>'. C H A N N E L 4- B I G  8P R IN C -C A B L E  C H A N N E L 4

I l » -E d ( * 'o «  Ntob* 
4 AA- Brorre 
I AA—Bower? Bets 
A 9A-LJfe Uoe 
A lA—Teioa News
• AA-Rfwee Progier
• fk-Woltet Ckokfla
A 9A-Crimkai
7 W—Iked Akeiiott 
i  9A Jack Rtott?
I  AA—Oorre Mooet 

lA AA* NaWi Weaffkot 
lA lA-Pred Adair*
It W-M-Aawod 
19 Ab Attn OCf 
Mt fewfrjiWaf 
A 9A hton Oa 
A 9A- r w m  Para

A 90-CfMlma Of Tka
Air

T AA>LAe Low

• AA Copt Ka^ fwg 
Evereioe WMh

-I Leee Lwer
-Ike

Pekkte Droka 
A <

lA AA—Real MrCwes 
lA 9A-Pwla A Olodet 
II AA Leee M U9*
11 9A- Tewpeoeee ErwM 
19 OA-Newt Wewtlier 
19 »--Car$M »s  
19 ?A WerMi 

1 AA- Poesword 
I 9i  Raissi Party

9 lA—Milimoalre 
i  9A Aecret Asorm 
9 9k KOe* w N;gtti
4 AA Brc? f a 
9 AA“  Bower? Beta 
I  AA- Life Lme 
A AA Tesos News 
A AA—Brace Prosier 
A Ik- Walter Crwnktta 
A W -W m 'W Trtm  
7 9A- 0 «$mt M? Way 
A lA—We ) Annt 
* i^Naked Ctte 
lA ip Neat Weaittef 
lA lA—Hewstion Ere 
11 9A> or* Aq?Ad 
19 AA Btwfi Off

K064-TV CH.kN'NEL 7 — ODE.H4A — CABLE CHANNEL S

J AA- Aecre4 Atorm 
1 lA-BAge Of NMitt 
4 AA-Mw?le

A AA- WoHer CrsmUlla 
A AA>ffporta 
A I^ N ew t Weattief 
A lA-ManiMJ DiUoa 
7 A^Laivrd Brtdtes 
7 Rod Ahenm 
A lA^alack Bepp?
A AA—Oarr? Meera 

lA AA-News
P lA—TfVAs ToAae 
lA lA—tW  OsUawt

. AmuntAllAT

IT AA-Cri*»eae Of Tke Atr 
7 9A- Vartwwie 
A AA—Copt Kontaroa 
A AA-Jock LeLeppa 

' A 9^1  Lwee Lwc? 
lA AA- Tb# McCaei 

j 1A 9A—Peu opd Olodrt 
! l l  AA-Loee M Life 
II 9A -CM  New*
II lA- Aeprek tor Twrow 
II 4A-OaMlPg LttM 
19 AA- RMb Neap 
19 lA- WorM Twr«a 
1 AA-Poeaword 
1 lA—Bmsee Part?
9 AA-TeD Tke Train 
9 9A-Mi!llenatre 
I lA -C M  News

9 AA-Aecr?1 Biwrm 
9 lA—Kdce r i NighA 
4 AA- M^refetime 
I AA Lge LiPe
• 4A-Walter Cronhn# 
A AA-ApnrM
• lA- Newt Weatlsof 
A to-Wogop Trstp
T 9A— DoAw Oflltg 
I  AA Rtprord 
I JA-Dlek Yofi
• AA'NteeJ Rmtr 

lA AA^News
It IA -T e ii( Teda? 
l i  tk-Aperts 
lA 9A Weather 
lA I^Nammond 

Pi

Drka

~ Itosthi
Orgap

'Iseheusa

RCRD TV. CHANNEL 11 -  LCRROTR -  CABLE CHANNEL t

Pot9 JA^Makt Reem
Dpdd?

A AA-ChUdg World 
A 1A-C1rr«a Boe 
9 AA-DMfc Tr*c?
A AA-Cnmed? CiiToutal 
A lA*. Yott Rear 
A AA—News Weather 
A tk Rsppfl 
A 9A—l^ramie •
7 9A-*Empfre •
• 9A—Dick Pnwen 
A 9A- Henpessee 

M AA-News k Weather 
lA 9A-Tnkitghl Show o 
19 AA—Rhrn Off 
UrtlNrallAt 
A 9A-ClatsroaPi 
7 AO ledae

T AA-Parm Report 
T 9A- Weather 
7 9A-Toda?
A AA 8a? Wk«ea 
A 9A—Pla? Towr 

Runck •
lA AA Price Is Right •
lA lA—4'npcemrauop •
II AA- First tmpreogtan •
11 9A- T nith or

Copsequanaeg •
II AA Rewt
II AA Weather k  M keto
19 11 CnmmuPtte 

CToeeop
19 JA—Orogebo Mart 
I AA-Mere Ortffta • 
I 9A—News Report 
9 AA-Lorettp Toupg

9 JA—V( îing Dr Ms:(# 
9 AA- Match Owm#
9 9A—Make Room 

For Dodde 
4 AA-ChUd ( World 

' 4 9A—Circus Bo?
}  AA- Dlfk Trace 
i  AA—Cartoopi 
A 9A— 3 Stonges opd 

0 «r Gang
A AA News tteaffim 
A lA Repon 
A JA- Hill Of Feme • 

■ A AA-Perr? Como •
A AA- Cie«eeth RporI l A  OA News

: lA JA- Tonight Ahow •
: '9 AA ttan Off

KPAR-TV. CHANNEL It  -  SWEETWATER

3 AA—Aecret Storm
3 .10—Rdgg or NlgM 
A AA—Jane W?man
4 JA-Cartopp Circus 
A OA News
• 19-Waiter CronkRa 
A JA-Combat 
1 9A -R ^  Rkeltop 
A 9A—Jack Berme 
A AA-^arr? Moori 
lA AA News ffepttiaa 
If  9A-Pred Antotra 
11 90_M-Squod 
19 OA-Slgn Off 
irRDNrMJAT 
A AA—RMn Oa 
7 AA—Colleta Of The 

Atr

T 9A—Caiioops 
A AA Cip« KApfprap 
• AA Ktereiee Inth 

Debbie Drake 
A AA—CaietMlar 
A JA—1 Lore Lucy 

lA OA—Real McCe?s 
lA 9A-POU k  OlPdra 
II AA Leee of uifw 
II 9A-TeoDeasee Craie 
13 AA-Ltfe Una 
II AA-News 
II 9A-Dateltoa- 

Akllene
19 lA Rorir rurpg 

1 OA- Password 
1’IA RsMiBe Nart?

a AA-To Tell the TruIR 
9 9A—MUltonalre 
9 AA-Secret Atorm 
T Ih Cdae *• Nirttt 
4 AA—Jane Wrman 
4 lA Cartoon*
A AA- News Weather 
A lA- WsRer CronkHe 
A 9A- Wagon Train 
7 9A-Oolng M? Wg?
A JA- M? 3 Bong 
A AA Naked Ctt?

>0 ue New A*«tner 
lA 90-Hawaiian E?g 
11 JA ’M " Bquad 
19 on Bign Off

KVKM-T\’ C HANNEL 9 -  MONAHAN.A-CjiblF C haB R iTT
-ttueen for 
Wh Da

a Day
You9 JO #ho 

Trust 
4 AA- Americaii 

Boodetand 
4 JA—Dtxcoeer? A3 
4 4A American 

Newsstand 
I 00-Moele 
A JA—News 
A 49—News Weather 
7'AA—Ploneera 
T i^Combat 
•  9A—RAWAitaa Era 
A. IA~ UatooobAkle t

If JA-TBA 
11 AA News 
WRONrankY 
tl AA—Jane Weman 
11 J^-Yours For A 

Bong
19 AA- F.rnte Ford 
19 Jn Father Knnwi 

Bed
t AO MoTte 
I OA Da? tn Court 
9 9A* 8e?en Ke?s 
9 AA- Oueen for a Day 
I lA-Who Do Yoq 

Tniit

4 00-AmerKan 
Bonddand

4 90-DUco?ery C9 
4 9A— American 

Newatand 
9 AO- Mo?te 
A 3A-News 
A 4.S— New* Weather 
7 00 Pioneers 
7 JA Wagon Tram 
I JA-Going ICr Way 
A JA—Our Man Httgias 
It OA-Naked Ctt?
11 AA-News

FM RADIO -  KFNE-FM . BIG SPRING -  (5.3 MCS.
i  ta-awB ob-
MOnlBI.im toa  Show 

n  N*oa Tb* N * «  aeqad

I  *» Shpoar eiab 
1 *•- EFNE Moat* 

N*ll I* OS Coorai*
14 IS Th* ' at* Nonr* 
II St Nttht Fanol*
It •* B4«n Oft

WOMAN'
LAUNDRY
laoMoio Wi
Urbrary. AM I- 
laoNnro—x i  
l 4Ul AM 4-S4
IRONINO—Ml 
W**t Mb. AM
laONINO WJ 
IMS Seutajfa 
IRONINO Wi 
AM 1-41*1. 4
IRONINO WA 
Mr* TueSor.
SEWING
SEWINO ANI 
qroman'a cloth 
In*. AM I4 M
DREASMAEU
Haalon. UlS I
WIU, DO *1 
tlocu Call Al 
SEWINO. AI 
Ihndar. a M <
a lt e r a t io n
Alle* a(t(*. I

FARMER'
CiRAIN Hi
BALED BBC 
*-417*. R*llto
FARM SEI
SALES AND 
motor oump* 
t '4*d windml 
aorytoa, s*nd

MERCHA
BUILDING

PAY C
e No. 2 

Cedar

e  Select r 
Oak Fli

e  West O 
lion Lnr 
lengths

e  Aluminu 
Storm I

e  Weal O 
Fir She

e  Strongh 
Comiga 
Iron

e  4x8xH" 
Per 
Sheet

a  215-lb I 
Composi 
shinglea

PADS for 
AU sues 

1x4 No 3 1 
Floonns 
IxS Rodxroc 
Paint Th iu  
u s e  Jolirt 
3-ft PtekH 
3 ft Metal 

Wo Havi 
Du 

CALC
4(M W lr<ja

DOGS. PEI

*rto oSlalt «■ 
T »r Pwt Tor 
pf Cl Phsttis < 
liuiea Perth 
T^tos
AKC TOY P 
Aneoge MA
hkcmtmvmi
Clf Fmlrap g 
cw ? top AM 
GKRMAN AM

9-4M 1 _  _  

TROPICAL I 
Cktowshoe w 
mue OP Lmim

HOI s r n o i
OdtM N ITi 
to ?•fom  ror

1 pweer F

Ol.MPlC 1
lure
MAGNAVO
Nice
CROSI-EY 
ronditKNi 
MAATAG I 
built with 
Only
W ringer tyi 
Used Vacuu 
2 E lertn f I 
Your choic

Term* A 
And $5 00 

ScottM

BIG
HA

115 Main

Pepossessei 
Like new. ' 
BKNDIX A 
Itiihher tub 
ing
BENDIX Al 
model. Iron 
M AYTAG A 
CROSLEY 
tube blond 
17 EMER 
Real nice i

s
HARI
"Your I 

20.1 Runnel
W r BUT 4 
pTiCM for 
Wheat’s. W4

BIG .SPF
110 Main

HOUS

Appllan 
L.iving I

Use Classified Ads 
For Best Results

New Rerllpari 
tloed Bob? Ik 
Rppnaaesaed
pjiymeitts
i T '  m c li DX 
booe. cieor-oh 
Bnme tl to- •

Seed work f 
Ukun AppUA



i ,  F«b. 5, 1963

STOM 
)LSTERY

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N

u t  Oa An
■ b  suck

kY S E R V IC E
m m t  OMt—n  ray*"

W. HIgkway M

In '
W Ainro

KADI rOK
m C E  EXAMS

I D*e«tunr. Ormmmir 
•ufacM

>AN8
ONI

O L U M N

m c E
H M m>M«

;tory

C CHANNEL I

Th#> Bo* Emm Cftnuvas
'OMii O—
■TBfM
•id • • « «
f1ir~ rTtniMis •Mr Maw

Waattw*Nall af Taaia '‘Maaic Mail
Maw

■ Plavt Waalbat■Tnnicht Mev l «c» o«

E CHANNEL 4

“T» TaU tna TnitR 
-MUlka âtra >*a<rat tiorM
- •f»v f'*
-• • • • r a  Beta• L4la Una Tasas Nava* Bmaa TratSar Waltar CrrHikM

T'sirOolM Mr Wa? 
- M «  3 » n A t  
-Nakad Ola Maa* WaatBar
oHsaattaa Rra
-  ' I T  B ^ n a d
•im Off

CHANNEL S

•a<rH
•E^ta fd NtaMMorfattma Ltfa ta»#
-Waltar CrorikRa 
•>pnriaWaas Wattikar 
'Waaoa 7 ra «
-Dnkia onoa Rtvraad
•Dl<k Van Drka • Btaal Baar -BavtTata* Tada?
MaltaWaatt»af■tlaiamond Otgaa -Datihi Ptaahaaaa

.E cHAN?<na t

Ŷriint Or MsioB-Match Oama -Maka Roaai For Dadda -ChiMt • World -Clrrua Bor •Dtck TracT -Cartoons -) ttorttaa aad Oar O&M Raw* WaaBM BaoonHall Of rsiaa • -Farrr Coma • Cla«a«tl) Haw Havt
- Tonight dhow • 
BWn Off

ATER

“ To Tall tha TniQi 
-Mllltonatra 
^•♦aral dtoroi
•d#» - N»g*i

-iaita Wrmao 
- Cartoon^

WaaUtat 
WaBar CronkHa 

-Watoa Trafn 
-Ootof M? War 
Mv 3 Soot 

‘ Hakad CH?
'l^tr A»»that 

-Ravatlan Era 
14" dquad 

•Ito Oft

ChaRRH C
- AmarKan 
tadkiand -DUroTarr 'O 
Amartran 
Navstand

-MoTta
■ Haw*
News Weathar rtotSaars 
Wagon Train 
Ootnt M? Way 

-Our Man HttfMa 
-Nakad CH? 
-Hawa

M S MCS.
Cnnr#Ti
rhq t ata Ronra 
Ntflftl Ftnnia 
•Ma Off

la u n d e v  a u iv icg
IAOMHIO WAlTTBO. lirerrAM sSsi

J l
pick u» U4 da-

IllOltlMa-BZCSLLairT ««rk. tU  B u i 
H U  AM M 4l»
IROKIMO—Mt Bamc. U H  
Wed Ml. AM Atna (U

IROMWO WANTED M M  B in d  
MM dcuU Mcnticdllo, AM MItT.
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GRAIN HAY FEED E l
BAUCD BBOABI lar lal*. BUT*. Raisa smtta Call cx
FARM SERVICE E9
BALU AND Sanle* aa Bada-NsN*. Bat- motor Duma* and Ainailnr alaitmltla. Vm4 wUHanlll*. Carraa Cliaan WaO aorrle*. Sand tprliit*. Ttia* LTrlt 4-NBL
M ERCH A N D ISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS L-l
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Oaanatlca AM 4-nu. aa»a Moerta _______
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RT-Day ar I AMH.

PAY CASH & SAVE
$ 1 0 . 8 9

$ 7 . 4 5

•  No. S
O d a r Shinilet

a  Select No. S C f  C  O C  
Oak Floorinj ^ U a X J

a  West Coast 2x4 Olmea 
Sion Unbr. AH 
lengths

a  Aluminuni C O O  O k
Storm Doors J

a  West Coast U lS  d K
Kir Sheathtai. . “ t a g

a  Stroiigbam—29 ga 
Comigatad C Q
Iron aq

a  4xiixH'' Gypaum Wallboard

SL  $1.29
a  21S-U) No 2

CompoaMioa C  ^  O  C
shingUt sq

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Lamesa Hwy. HI 24(12
SNM)ER. TEXAS

M E R C H A N D IS E

HOCSEHOLO GOODS U
f u r n it u r e  s p e c ia l s

Reposaessod M AYTAG range, reg.
22W.M. Like new ............  in.w
presaer. Mirror and Bookcase bed. 
imierspriiig Mattrcaa, aprings. Reg.
$149.95 Now ............ ......... t io g w
7-Pc. Dinette. U s ^  ............  $29 96
Used Couches ......... $5.00 and up

Large Shipment of Lunpa, 
29% and 50% off

904 W. 2rd AM 4-1
Biggeat PumiUiro Bargains 

In Town.

New
ANr aadraem aulte 
Rtcllnar.End Taklaa. Cotlaa Table

Used
TT’.  ............
aaatea ........ChcaU
aafrlsaratara

INNI4*M
m u

* U N  ap
HIM  <m ■ MN ap tUM ap

No Money Down 
Wo Buy—Sell—Trade

CITY AUCTION
oot Lameta Hwy. AM 2-4911

Modem Glata Door China.
Kxtra nice $9995
PHILCO Refrigerator 279 95 
5-Pc Danish Modem Dining Room 
Suite Take up payments, $10.12 
per mo.
HOTPOINT Deluxe Automatic
Wa»iwr ....... (99 H
Reconditioned, Rebuilt 
Snfa Reds (59 95
French Provincial Sofa. 100-ln 
Foam nibber Extra nice. 1125 00

SAH Green Stamps

. k h o p

AND AfPL lANCIS

AM 4-2122

S P E C I A L S
Interior *  Exterior Paint—

Cal (2 99
PADS for beating Systems 

All sixes
1x4 No 2 Yellow Pine
Floonng ...... $1190
1x9 Redxrood Fencing OUOg
Paint Thinaar Cal. 75r
use Joint Cemeat 25 Iba. 91 H  
2-fl PlckM Fence. 20 ft 110 99 
an Metal Fioce PoBU. ea. 91 29 

We Have A CompMe Line Of 
DuPONT PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
409 W 2rd AM ai773

907 Johnson
Good U o ^ ^ g

1 -  17 In.
>-21 In........................  959.H np
2 -  Used TV s-Won’t Work-As la

Price—924 99

FIRESTONE STORES
107 E Ird AM 44594

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Taala . Oaaa TV. . Botum Laad • Baala • M<a*rt ■ TraO*r. ■ AaTthacTta WaM Ta* DaOar Par 
CALL DOB BBTANTAuction Compiany

AM M in  I M  B tNRaw Bykrr » 1 M p ■
n o M s r r  caaii m tm  tm
Vmma D«qi Fwniii 
W«>| tri

urw AM A-rni m

CUSTOM BUn-T

Self-Siarlag Blann Door*
929 99 929 99 -  949 19 

Free Eatlmatea 
No ObllgatloBa

MERRELL ALUMINUM 
1407 E 14th___________AM 24799;
DOGS. PETS. ETC. l i
TOT PO« T»ttWt *Niata Mad Mrfit. an* aduM An* b b i ml IBM Satan • T.t Pb  TwTWr Rnatli I* "B*. •••• ar r»N»ia W lataa Baad l.ra aB 4S ■mJt. aaru Bl I Bn «  WnUraat.TPtftB
arc tot rwkiM^liDWEfy MA RemUt* AM AjAIA- __
bACMAItVItOf kl̂ mrni • rn k ii A«i «f CH FklrwR M R#?lM T9tM b«4 •r«w gws A— AM MM4 _________
OCRMAR ARBFRBRO PWlw Seê RM •fkd Twrr rw»«Mk*kI« AM MMI m 4M
J-BMI_______________ ________________
*Tii«»nrAL n « i  iwffcw m ia  OiMMlMM pivpiM Mt* • FW Maw H BhU# — I BIWBkB NiN**y______

APARTMXNT sm  Oat Baa*., rIMM anr t .n  cnual. tim  WarraalMd *M N at McOlaaa'i I ASOHaan IN Ottss AM ASNI
PIA.NOA

S A L E
Par TWa Baal Oaai Baa

DALE WHITE HUSIC COR«v • Obb4 Fibrbb • OrtAM
Bakhrln-WurUtaer k

OfMf RfswlB—ttiey TwmB
I9M Gregg_____________ AM 24997

HAMMOND ORGANSAd Mtdait Ob OlaMay
SALES -  S E R M O : -  

INSTRUCTIONOaad Batartiaa A Bart Oa Pkaat
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odetta
209 East Kh FE 141(1

Hot srw iN Ji r.ooi»a U

tafonnaCMa ft ftarvieB̂AM6-TMt
MtSTELLANEOt'S Lit1 Dial rniocTvmAt w h»a Mfaft am ̂tmm■>«ft»»f •MofUftiaftAiriwt
WA.VTED TO BlTr LI4

O O L D C N  S T A B  i M t a r a i  a r W B a l  b ^ r  i 
l a  r a a r  r a r a a * *  a a d  N k a M r r y  0 1  a  
n a i l  a t a r i  P r a t  E i r a d  P i w a U i d a  _  .

O l.M P ir  17" Portable T\’ Real
mcr
V A tA A V O X  21" I>ow Bo> T\‘ | 
Nice 2 !» *9
CROSLEY TA’ 21" Coniole Good 
ronditton 999 95
M.A AT AG Automatic Waaher Re
built with SIX months warranty 
Only 09*95
Ak ringer type washers 939 IS up 
Used Vacuum Oeaaert 212 99 up 
2 Electric Ranges, good conditioa 
A’our choice 229 00

Term* As Low As IS 00 Down 
And IS on Per Month Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Doxm 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS Main AM 4-S295

WANTED TO BUY
•  Used Tools •  Hand Tools il 

•  Carpenter Tools 
•  Power Tools 

•  Buy Few or Carload

EDDIE OWEN
AM 33M0

WAirT TO Bay tram UNindaal 4 r W fanNua Baatanaaia _AI^»inS
A UTO M O BILES M

SPECIALS
Repossessed HOFFMAN 22 In TV 
Like new. warranty 222S00
BKNDIX Automatic Washer Nice 
Rubber tub model, top load 
ing W S O
BKNDIX Automatic Washer. Large 
model, front loading 299 SO
M AYTAG Automatic Washer 149 SO 
CROSLEY 21" TV New picture 
tube blond finish, only (KOO 
17’ EMERSON Tablo Model TV 
Real nice condition 950 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

20.1 Runnel* _AM_4-9221
Wr BUT~itoni1~ Iiaad faraBur* BI*aaW priPM far «t«ra« Bttfl rBfrteepeiers. WhPAfB. 3BB Wpfi lr« AM 4-MI ____
BIG SPRING FURNITURE
n o  Main AM 4-2831

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting Of
Appliances. Bedroom W te . 
liv in g  Room Suite, Dinette

$ 1 9 9 .9 5
tiooo  DOWN

Mfw Win »Hard Bab? Bad uid Mattraaa 114 H H-iw<aaa«Md Hama trou* Nka aa
pBympflU — _
i? IHCH O* TV•iMy cJpBr̂ Bfp kfetwPB Only iNtS•am* t1 tn iikt rnkf vark «r may

ALTO SERVICE M4

DERINGTON
A IT O  PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

100 NE 2nd Dial AM 4 2441

Mt

W E'VE GOT TO CUT OUR USED CAR STOCK
OURlOriSPftCKIDWITHfB

NO REASONABLE OFFER R EFU SED ! ! !

'58 Plymouth '57 Plymouth
Adoor Bad**. V4. t4Aadard trana- Mluloa. bMtar, IwoAoBa patotI MlDt

$695
G A S  S A V E R S

2-'60 Simeos
Ba4b hava aaa Noior ararbsul*. boUi food Inaaportatloa Ooa tor aaly IMS. ttio a4bor hu B*ro oauip- Birai M't *>ly

$695
'58 ChryslBr
4.door Bod**. Paotary sir oondt. Uoaod. radio, boalor. powor Moor- las aad brake*. ao*l. autoaiatlc IruuNitolea. Uaiod flaaa. ahao 
tlTM.

$1295
'58 Ford
Maw. T-d. radio, hoolor.
WAS 9M9

Now only $695 
'58 Plymouth

n

$595

'58 DtSoto
lUdlo. Katlor. lUtlad alaai. air ccadaionad. pe**r .Urraia. ahn* Ur**, locally eward car Uiai'i aitr* ale*.

• a r o r  4 -d o o r. V 4 . ra d io , h o d to r. 
•k a a d a rd  tra a o N la a M a , a ir  ra a d l- 
tto a a d . e ra rd riT * .

WAS 9(09

Now only $595

PICKUPS 
'60 Dodgt
>-a*a*d lr*B.ail**l*a. ib 4w. V4.haalar. noIw ararkauL aaa ttra*. aaa palai
WA9 91299

Now only $1095

'57 Dodg«
CualON Bayal 4.dow drdaa Aut». ■atlc lraa.aiU.laa. radio, hoolor. tao-4M* aakt. ahlUwaU Ur..
WAS 9995

Now only $695

'57 Dodgo
44oor M m . AutomkitB troM-■UaIoo rodio. hoolor. lvo*40M Mint otr coodtttoAOd. vhMovoU tiro*

WAS tn5
Now only $695

•oTBoitr. BUiMlori siun. 4-ioor. ■•olor. two-iooo ooMi
'57 Dodgt

'58 Ford
f - i  Moor. BUodori Milfl roito. Mowr.

$695

CuBtooi Koyol 4-4oor iodM Modlo. btolor. outeoioilc iroMoiiBBtoo. tor- t«ry olr reeiltleeod. pevtr wt»- dovB. Booi. Bkoorsof oad krohot MoCor oad IroesmleekBe ooioiottlv OTtrhoutod.
$895

'57 Plymouth
Mow aodoa Badlw hoaUr. ataa. dard traaawlaalaa.
WAS 1799

Now only $495

'55 Dodgt
M a w  Bardltp. Radto. haslw. ao«o- 
■au* IraatalMlaa. iao4*aa aaML
whIUwaU lire.

WAS 9195

Now only $495

'55 Dodgt
< d o o r  F 4  A w t o m f t U o  t r o a t o i l B B M i .  
r o d i o  o a d  h o o l o r

WAR 9199

Now only $345

'60 Dodgo
FtrkuR V<4 Long whoolhoto. too ovBor. low mi.roi*

$1095
'59 Chovrolot
WAoa. PryiaMar. haaUr. lao-laaa pa ail
WAS 91999

Now only $995 
'57 Ford
W<4«a Myltador. hootor. ouiooiotto irooBKlBBtno.
WAS M S

Now only $495 
'55 Dodgo
VTm Fsekud- F4. hoolor. Biiro rloOB.

$495

NOW'S THE TIM E TO  BUY A GOOD SECOND CAR

JONES MOTOR CO
DODGE CARS & TRUCKS101 G p999 AM 4-63S1

TODAY'S
SPECIALS

FORD V 4  44oor Fairlane ‘509* T w ob n e  paint, 
Ford-O-Matk, power •tcering. radio, healer. A real 
buy . . .  Was 9995

Now Only $695'57 FORD F a iip B H B H H H H H ^ a ^ ir . Txro4oM paint
Ford o  Mat! 
Was 1755

ice cleaa car

n . J 2 ! £ , „
4 C T  FORD Country Si|iiire statiM wagon Factory afar 

V '  conditioned, poxrer ateering and brakes. Ford-O- 
Matic. white tire* Look* like new Wa* 9995

Now Only $795
4 C O  PONTIAC Chieflain 4-dnor Ilydramatic. radio, heaU 

er two-tone paint, excellent white tires . . . Was
9945

Now Only $795
1 F U L L  Y EA R  W A RRA N TY ON LA T E  CA RS

Tam VaaHaooe — F. M. (Haoliel Tharp — Dirk F.gaa

VAN HOOSE-KING
□ PONTIAC. Inc.

"Rom* Of CLEAN l'a*d Cars 
119 Blerk Gellad AM 4 4 (a

A UTO M O BILES M A U TO M O BILES M

t r a h .e e .* ___
DluWT~caArr 'Tr.u»r“  Stxl* t.rty ammr.r Pront dtrais roacn Trad* MaMt tor famitur* ar p4ckuo Vaicoal. 1W> M4to tor appe-oUn‘ >l

MOVE YOLTl MOBILE”  
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonafide Lessor-Insured 
20* To 45* Per Mile

OK RENTALS. Inc
AM M 337 W. Hwy. 80 AM 2-4505

TRAILERS M l A lT m  FOR SALE

VACATIon rm avn. Tr*H*ra for r*ni 
S ** _a  I  ll*o rw ._U I) BaU MIh
iw i w t i r fa A iu c a  oh  rmrod m  ou t
•BTRfo RfM woal»-How«o Am trontfomnw. [ 
CRlI Mrs Norry Borkor Bfior 4 AM ;

M18
lua PLTMorTM ■PORT Parr .wVin- lau AM 4-*4W>

— I nti;rK .H  f o r  s a l e M f 1

MOBILE HOME SPECIALS

4 38x8 2-bedroom 
Was 91795 .. Now 91298

2 28x9 2-bedroom 
Was 22195 Now 21895

10 Wide*
Was 22895 .. Now 22495Caiaaars B Pickap Caoiaara

NO DOWN PAYM E N T 
On Some Used Trailers

las* roHD PICKUP V *  Orrrtlrlrr. ru»- 
tom ckh. w$do kod Doublf iporf rock 
AM l-MB

MI9A L T M  FOR (A L E

VOLKSWAGEN

W* a*y-e*ll-Trad»-R*al Traitor*—Apart HI *04.--- Roa.M
Parto- •patr

BrM
iuhvlUhura Aaautaa*. I

Opaa ioad.Ti It a*—*-** PM

D&C SALES
AM 5-4337. W Hwy. 80. AM 24905
INI COLUMBIA ROtTfX trtotor *an «Mi kaUi CM) .tom 4 tN* *N Sm Jactoto

tn w a rw  Avmww »

I.la a M a U a a  B *M  O a AB H .v  M m o .Homn In Stark Oolr 1*** Dowa Ptoaar. B.loar. r a n  Por I Tran•a. H a H PI -  I* WMa*
See SHORTY BURNETT Thk w**a

24 HOUR
WRECKING SERVICE
Fa.*t. Dependable Service 
Radio Kqulpped Wrecker.

ACE WRECKING CO.
2 Mile* — Snyder Highway 

Phoiw AM 24424

BANKS ALTbM OnVE
300 Benton 

Rig Spring, Texa*

ST Ford SiBtmn Wtt<̂II CRfttnt« Coupo DoVlUo. FovyrBfMl Air tBtSM Chovrolot **-Ton IlM
W> Finance

SALES & SERVICE

Western Car Co.
1114 W 3rd AM 4-4627

Big Spring
l»to PLTMOtmi V* 4-door air condl- 
Uooa*. aolamaUc tranamurmn. Uniad «i*M. radto. k**l*r AM 4-M7* ____
ar OWHXa—!**• Palmn I-Door **dan kundar* ir*Baml*«''a> '*dto uid htairr.AM ♦er*4__________________________ _
IN* CAaiLLAC 4-DOOR Xxrrllrat ran- dlUoa, all p*«*r. air randliioorr (*MMW ifardton: AM *-tm _______ _
NN TAUAHT « CYLIHOXB. bdoor Nand- 
are mawatoatoT N IM .ctual mitot Vwy etoaa/SrsjAM *d*n HN Alabama
1*47 POfio Picaop t«nd rar. l*N Dodd*. 4 **a urn (!«' )•*« Tard. r»dtoTaiaur, 4 **a la*.. »»7* >i* *r*>_*^ 
Poa MLB artradr lar »ood Hiua at«km-l*N Ch*Tr.l»i .port foop*. orld- ■N. atod dally Phan* AM IdXT* aftor I N  pa» __
i«M POBD. sDoba »*d*ii n  *.•»» 01*41* iraaaiwlinw. **Ud car. HI*. UN
o m a ,  AM A W i

BF-ST D E A L - N E W  FORDS 
PICKUPS k  USED CARS 

See
Howard Johnsoe 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4 7424
____  Re* AM 1-6027
ia » m v a o L r r  impai.a 4 iW " hir'd.
I<H> f o r t n r y  i t r  P r w p r i h f l o  C o f i B i d o r  till AlBlMun̂
i « 7  rn rv n o i.F T  i i r  v e  AtBiwtarti khift. rlORA irond (vwidltlon. ItH lilt AlRbomt. AM 4-S74S_____  ________

Here Are Somfe 
Good Clean Cars '

1959 FORD RANCHERO 
Guaranteed Good Condition.

1956 FORD 4 Door Sedan 
Look* and Runs Good.

[HEVyciHTEII
T H I  H O M I  O f  H A P P Y  M O T O R IN G

P U C V D O I  F T  ImpaU 4-door aedan V 4  ea 
V a i l C v I V w t C I  g iM . Mitafnatic traaamuakm. fac

tory air coaditioaed. ratbo and heater. I liia  C O 7 0 ^  
car is like new with only l l .a n  actual milea #  A  /  7  W  

C A O n  1**1 Standard IranamMsion
■ Good lowm ileage economical car C 1 A O C

with tt.OOa mile* # 1 - 4 7 . 4
1149 El CamlBo 9-cyUader cn (fa». 

V p r i f c V l V w t E I  standard transmlasion, radio, boat 
ar. whaewall Urea. two4on# paint. This ono ta C 1 O  Q  C  
slick at you win And #  I  7 . 4

^ L j r w n ^ l  ‘St Impala Sport Sexiaa. V-t. auto
V e i l  C  V  I W E C  I  matic IraMmiaalon. factory air coe 

dHioaed. power steering and brakat. radio, beater, white
wall tlraa Loca&y owiwd $1595

D |  V i k A O l I T U  1 * *  slatton wagon V 4  e »
■ "  ■ IV *  W  I  n  giae, automatic traaamlssian. radie.

heater, wMte tidewan tires You won't find C 1 7  Q  k  
a nicer wagon anyxrhere #  I  #  7  J

^ U C V D O I  F T  1 *^  BelAir sport sedan V 4  en 
gine. automaUc transmiaainn. fac

tory air coodrtionod. radu>. heater, white sidewall t im  
For a car you will liko to drlie. 
aee this ont $900

^U FX/D O I F T  ***̂  ***'w p n C V I W l . E I  UHTiattc transmission, air condi
tioned. power steering, radio and heater. C f t O E
A nice family car # 0 7 #

1959 Fairlane '5tn' 44oor sedan V 4  engine, au-
■ tomalic transmission, factory air cxMMlitioned.

power steering, power brakes, radio and heat- C Q Q C  
er. Above average car # 0 7 #

DEM ONSTRATORS
vairs.

IM l E. 4Hl AM 4-7421

DENNIS THE MENACE
 ̂ a  • m "

506 East 4th Dial AM 44166
IM pono OALAXB N* XU air coa- dmafMl. pnarr Mfoitof. Cratotamatt*.n*a okii*. NNs m stam am Mn* *i*
W l:Nk

.  G

*S«^XUd0WaU3A.

Big Spring (Tgxas) Hgrold, Tuesday, Feb. 5, 1963 13-A

lEVERY CAR A Q U A LIT Y  CAR
"A s k  Y o u r N e ig h b o r"

MAKE AN OFFER
# 7 7  MERCURY Com- 

O X  et 4<)oor ledan. 
Demonstrator. A ir con- 
ditloiMd. Hugo Discount.

/ X 7  M E R C U R Y  
O  #  MiMiterey S-85. 

Bucket feats. Door au
tomatic shift with con- 
s 0 11 . D«nonstrator. 
Huge Discount.

'62 ^ ® V R O L E T  se
dan. Standard shift, 

air conditioned, extremely 
low mileage. Locally pur
chased and driven. New 
car war
ranty . $2195
I C Q  M ERCURY bard- 

J e  top coupe. A ircon-

$1585
Phae- 
It's a

honey. It's spot- C  7  Q  C  
less Abarga lo  # /  O #

/ r O  MERCURY 
•  O  ion S-door.

/ C 7  CHEVROLET 
dan. DnlAir,

factory air. 
It's slick , $985

C A LL  D AY (HI NIGHT 
OUR SALES 

REPRESENTA'nVES 
Buster Davidson 

AM  4-7735
Bob Bright AM 4-5294 

Darrall Siiortea 
F L  24140

/ C 7  FORD s t a t i o n  
J p  wagon. V 4 , facto

ry air conditionad, one 
owner, loenlly purchased 
and drivsn. It'a # D Q  K  
immacnlate # 0 0 #

/ C 7  FORD hardtop con-

$785
f  C  X  FORD atation wag- 

on. BfxfwIflrHon. V4. standard 
aslon. 9 

Here's a bargain*
tranamiaslon. C 7 Q E

n # # 0 #

4 E X  MERCURY Phae-i  N,r “  $485
# e x  OLDSMOBILE se- 

m K4 daa. e O Q C  
It's solid ....... # 4 # 0 #

/ r r  PLYMOUTH ae-
dan. C O f l E  

Standard shift # X O #

/EE UNOOLN 4-door

$ 2 8 5

In iiiia ii Joiiivs .Molor Co.
Y o u r L in c o ln  and  M e rc u ry  D e a le r ;

4A3 R u n n e ls  O p an  7 :M  P A L  A M  4-5254

USEDCWSI

4X4% FORD Vi-Ton Pickup. Stsndsrd transmissioa, 
O a  radio, heater, custom cab, trailer hitch and 

grille guard A solid buy,

4 X  ^  OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-door. Light green. Stao- 
w i b  dard transmission, heater, factory air condi

tioned. One owner. An economy car.

4 | P Q  OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4-door. Local own- 
er. Real sharp with Hydramatk, radio, heat
er, air conditioning, power brakes and steer
ing

FORD 4-^oor Hardtop. Extra, extra sharp. 
3  /  See it to appreciate.

4 P X  OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4-door aedan. Com- 
3 0  pletely aerviced and ready to go. Radio, heat

er, Hydramatic, power brakes and steering 
Real good whitewall tires.

5H R0YER M OTOR CO.
OLOSMOBILI * GMC DEALERS 

424 E. 3rd AM 4-4425

Sfud«bok«r-Romblkr 
SaUt ond S«nric« 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
'(1 FALCON Raaebere

Real Nice *94 rO RO  tedaa

$1375 $295
K  CHEVROLET ‘T  RAM BLER 44m t

V-9. t-dMT air *mi9Blmf9

$595 $750
'H  RAM BLER 4-Dm t '94 CHEVBOLirr Sedaa

Overdrtv*

$895 $295
O lbw  | m 9 asp9 ca rs t t  S tflsrsa l m akas aaS maSpia

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Jehaaan AM 3-2412

EvBrybody DrivBt A UiBd Car
We Never Refute A Raatonabla Offer

CADILLAC 2-door hardtop Power *tacrinf. powsr 
brakes, factory air conditioned, local C 7 f t Q ^  
owner. 31.006 mile* # # 0 7 #
BinCTC Electra 4-door »edan Power *teering. power 
brakes, power »eat. factory air conditioned. whitewaD
Ure«, radio and heater. S 9 T 9 S
One-oimer car •• # A / y « #

I CADILLAC Sedan DeViUe. Power *oat, windowa. 
' brake*, steering, factory air conditioned C 7 7 Q ^  

Pretty white finish. One-owner car # # A 7 #  
I CADILLAC Sedan DeViUe Power window*, power seaL 

power steering, power brake*, radio, 
heater and factory air conditioned # A 0 7 #

I CADILLAC 4-door sedan Power steering, power brakea, 
power windows, power seat, cniiae control, radio, 
heater and factory E 7 7 0 E
air mndlUoned ......................  ............  ▼  *  *  ^  •
BUICK Flectra 4-door sedan. Power steering, power 
brake*, power windoxr*, power seat, C l A f i C  
factwy air conditioned -----  # I O O #

'59

1 Full Yeor Warranty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
B tlC K  -  CADILLAC — OPEL DEALER 

492 8. Senrry •  A.M 4-4294

Use Classified Ads 
For Best Results



Two ResI Estste T4-A Biq Spring (Ttxos) Herold, Tuesdoy, Feb. 5, 1963

Groups Named
Two oommittees wero named at 

the Real Eatate Board meeting 
Monday at noon in the Wagoo 
Wlied.

George Elliott, preaideot, named 
Harold Talbot, Peggy Marahall, E. 
P . Driver and Mrs. H. N. Robin- 
aon to the entertainment commit
tee. Boy Reeder. Bill Shepherd. 
Mrs N. W. McCleakey. Thelma 
Montgomery and Worth Peeler 
were named to the program com
mittee New directors are Shep
herd. Talbot, Mrs. W. D. McDon
ald. Marie Rowland, and Reeder.

Mona Lisa Joins 
Aristotle Painting

LAST DAY OPEN It:4SBurruNCAsra
JUDY GARLAND

A
CHILD

Ka waiting
simti

LAST NIGHT OPEN • ; »

M N N Q I i iR D lN lZ j
C R N O iD in E *

By M ILES A. SMITH
4seee«Ble« rr«M Art* ESMm

NEW  YO RK <AP) — The Lady 
with the smile Is joining the 
philospher with the contemplative 
air.

The lady Is Lisa, known as the 
"Mona <.Maoonna> u s a ."  some
times called "L a  Giaoonda" be
cause she wa.s the wife ol a man 
named Giaconda.

H«t  portrait wa.s painted 
centuries ago by a great man and 
great artist. Leonardo da Vinci.

The philosopher is Aristotle, the 
ancient Greek, who in the J7th 
century was painted by Rem
brandt. as "Aristotie Contemplat
ing the Bust c i Homer."

The ".Aristotle”  became famous 
when the Metropolitan .Museum of 
Art paid 12.3 million (or the mas
terpiece at a Parke-Bemet auc
tion in November I9SI, outbidding 
the Cleveland Mu.seum of Art

NOW OPEN
JEAN (DUNCAN) FIELDS 

COMPLETE OFFICE 
SERVICE

Typing - Bookkeeping 
Notary and Tax S ^  ice 

4th k  Main, in R iti Theatre 
Bldg -  AM 3-&U0

Teday k  Wedaeeday Opea U :U
DOL BUe F E A T IV B

Pins 2nd F e a tv e

' ' F R A N T I C ' '

TOMORROW'S Q Q d  
SPECIAL

Chelee Of Seep Or Salad;

Vegetable Seap, Health Salad, 
Hearts Of L e tta e r^ b e lr c  Of 

Urettlags

Ceraed Beef Aad Cabbage, 
Meat Laaf With Ma«br*MB 

Gravy. FUet Of Treat

•

Ckalee Of Twe:

IM Ied  PeU U . Creamed 
Carrels. Greea Beans

•
Deaeert: Jellw—Whipped Cream

SETTLES

Ever since, it has been the Met* 
ropolitan's biggest drawing card, 
running up new attendance rec
ords

The '.Mona Lisa.”  whose regu
lar place is a special section of 
the Grand Galerie of the Louvre 
in Paris, has been on loan to this 
country from the French govern
ment She attracted huge crowds 
at the National Gallery in Wash
ington from Jan 8 to laat Sunday.

The Metropolitan will have a 
preview (or her Wednesday night 
and from Thursday through 
March 4 the public will create a 
great jam to see the double fea
ture

The crowds will be guided 
through a special lane, rope-gird
ed. beginning at the main en
trance on Fifth Avenue at 82nd 
Street.

As the line crosses the center 
of the Great Hall the ahuffling 
thousands will see. about 20 paces 
off to their right, the Rem brandt- 
spotlighted between two huge 
tapestries.

The lines will flow straight to

the rear of the main floor, to the 
high-ceilinged medieval a ^ p tu ra  
hall, a place of many religioua 
figures, tapestried and fading ban
ners.

There, at the foot of a great 
choir screen, will be the "Mona 
L isa" shielded behind bullet-proof 
glass and aeparaled from the 
mass of humanity by another line 
of ropes

The great screen, consisting al
most entirely of vertical lines, 
gives the hall the air of a cathe
dral. n  is composed of wrought 
iron. 52 feet high, and waa cre
ated in 1688 for a Spanish church.

As in Washington, there will be 
a Marine guard, and many secur
ity measures which are not being 
disclosed.

The preparations have been 
painstaking. For four weeks a lit
tle black box has been resting at 
the scene, recording temperatures 
and humidity, to insure a proper 
atmosphere for the delicate work. 
The temperature ia supposed to 
be 62 degrees and the humidity 
45 per cent.

Artist Wife Of Sportsman 
Peter Widener Is Killed

ST A R T IN G  TOM ORROW  
Box O ffico Opont 12:4S

n iu M  T x r aMDBIHiUiDCIViaffi

OCALA. Fla (A P l- T b e  artist 
w ife of millionaire sportsman Pet
er A. B. Widener died in a crash 
after their private plane made a 
low pass over the airport where 
Widener was waiting for her

In addition to Patricia Widener. 
3S. the crash killed the Widener 
fam ily pilot, Robert G Staab, 40. 
Ocala.

The plane flew over the airport 
Sunday night, then disappeared 
during an apparent aUemi>( to re
turn to this central Florida town 
in the murky darkness

The wreckage was found late 
Monday, nine miles south of the 
airport in scrub oak woods

Widener. scion of a Philadelphia 
family and widely known in Ken
tucky and Florida went to the

Th * "O rig inal"

Chuck Wagon 
Gang

In Gospnl Concart 
C IT Y  A U D ITO RIU M

Thurs. . . 7:30 P.M.
LISTEN TO SI N sn iNE

HOI R. !•  A M.— It  NOON
ON KHEM. in a  On Y a w  tHal

SUVS EVERYTHING!
BUT THE KITCHEN SINK!

S25 Down Delivers - Kitchen Appliances and 5 -Pc. 
Dinette Set, Complete Living Room Outfit, Com
plete Bedroom Outfit-Long Easy Terms To Suit

Your Budget!

crash area, but not to the wreck
age

He asked John Henderson, a 
helicopter pilot. " I f  g  had been 
found last ‘ Sunday) night, would 
It have made any difference’ "

"N o  sir," Henderson answered. 
"Ahaoliilely not. and let me say 
this, sir; your wife did not suf
fer "

"A ll right, s ir." Widener said 
t "Thank you. s ir,"

Lt Col. Dick Lockman, head of 
the Civil Air Patrol at Orlando, 
said Staab flew directly over the 
field at 400 feet on one occasion.

"M r Widener saw the plane.”  
Lockman said He ' Staab • could 
have been setting up a landing 
pat (ern—going downwind and then 

I coming hack southeast ”

The plane cut a swath about 2no 
feet long through the tree tops

I Widener and the former Patri- 
I cia Massey, married in IS » .  had 
' one son. Joseph. 2. Mrs Widener's 
daughter by a previoua m am age. 
Genevieve tVivi  Trevander. II. 
lives ui Palm Beach. Widener has 
two sons by a prev lous marriage.

Mrs Widener was known lor 
her art work and held aeveral 
exhibitions The Wideners matn- 

I tamed homes m Palm Beach and
I at Ocala, where Widener has a
I I OOO-acre thoroughbred fsrm

Widener. IS. is a great grand-
I son of Peter A B Widener. Phila- 
, delphia Irartioo magnate His 
'grandfather, the late Joseph E, 
Wxlener. built Hialeah Park race 
track at Miami in the 1930s. Wid
ener is a director.

Claim Castro 
Renews Weapons
MEXICO C ITY  ( AP I  -  The 

Cutvan regime of Fidel Castro has 
taken advantage of the confidence 
of the United Slates tn replenish 
•larlf with RusMan nuclear weap
ons. a spokesman from the 
Cuban Exiles said Monday

All such weapons and scores of 
Russian k.-g-range bombers are 
stored at huge natural caves and 
carefully-camouflaged bases at 
areas of Pinar del Rki. La Palma. 
San Antonio de Los Banos Pepe 
Barrientos Matanxas Camag'iey 
and Santa Clara, the aource said

SMART AS SPRING ITSELF

Monn-mate sheofh in
hanky weight tissue 

rayon and silk in a textured 
finish with eye-catching corded 

treatment accenting the V-neck. 
In copen blue or groy . . . holf 

sizes . . . 19.95.

Stays In Family
Jaoey McBride. IS. of Llaa* has a hnge smile at her Herefard 
■leer, Herroles. Is aamed rhamptao af Ike ioafor steer show at 
Ibr SMibweatera Eipaaftion aad Kal Mark SImki ia Kart Barth. 
Jaaev'a bralher, Daa. aaa tke eveal a Mb aaalber Herefard laat 
vrar.

News Parley
WASHINGTON (A P '-P res id en t 

Kennedy plans to hold a news con
ference at 4 p m FJvT Thursday 
H is  last meeting with newsmen 
was Jan 24

Taking The Music 
To The Audience

hii

By CYNTHIA lAIWRY 
ar TV . naai* wm«r

NEW YORK <A P i-O n ce upon 
a time when audiences sought out 
entertainment, the figures beyond 
the footlights were fudged — ac
cepted and rejected—almost com
pletely in terms of their talents 

But talent — as a singer, as a 
pianist — fust isn't erraugh nowa
days when the entertainment, via 
television, seeks the audtetKes 

* 'lf a performer makes a suc
cessful record album or two. peo- 

le become interested in seeing 
im.”  explained pianist Peter 

Nero "But after they've seen him 
once, they can go back to playing 
his records ”

Thus It has become necessary 
foi singers and instrumentalists 
to add other strings to their hows 
Nero, like many others is devel 
oping a sideline of xv-breaking 
talk

"E very  musirian wants to com- 
municale through his music." the 
Brooklyn-horn pianist said "Rut 
if I ran make people understand 
my musK- better hy talking I 
must certainly do it I will not 
sacrifice artistic integrity — I'll 
talk, smile, kid around, but the 
music will be there "

The 28-year-old keyboard artist 
IS kept busy with guest appear
ances on moat ot the top television 
variety shows One of hts worst

I problems a  persuading writers to 
I give him some hnes 

I "The writers think musictans 
I can't talk Last season. I was on 
I  a Bob Newhart show, and was 
I hoping to have a chance to ex
change some remarks with Boh 

' So they had Boh come out with 
his drums and ask if I'd play with 
him 'Love to. Bob.' I waa to say.

"Exactly a year later, I was do
ing a George Gobel show, and he 
came out with bia guitar and 
asked if I'd play with him 'Love 
to. George.' waa my line That's 

I about how it goes "

I Nero spends much of his pro- 
I  fesaiooal life on concert tours 
Married and the father of two 

' young children, he still Itvcs in 
Brooklyn When he is not work- 

; ing. hip practices for about an 
I hour a day If he quiti for a week.
, he aays, "m y fingers feel crip- 
I pled "

I "The audience—or 99 per cent, 
of It—doesn't think you're dorng 
well unless you sweat and pant 

j Meanwhile, you've been practicing 
I at home for hours just to make 
' thase wild, fast passages look 
' complelely effortless They are al 
so impressed if you throw your 

' hands around I don't, because 
I yon often have to sncrifice the 
! sound for the dramatK e ffe c t"

-•e’ e-

\ V

FREE
YES D ELIV ERY

.............................. »
Springs And Mattrnss . .  > 49.95

Fnr Yoor Horn* Bedroom Suit* ...........................  $129.95

BUT Kitchon Sink NM  E'','"* ....
K IT C H EN  Includot; Rnfrigorator, 10.5-Cu.-Ft. . . .  $219.95
BRAN D  N EW  Rofrigorator 24" Sizo .....................  $129.95
BRAN D N EW  Gat Rang# ^  2 End Tab let And
5-PC. D IN ET T E  SET  1 Coffee Table ...........................  $ 29.85
Com plete L IV IN G  RDDM Includes 2 Table Lam ps ........................... $ 19.95
SD FA  And M ATCH IN G CH A IR  T D T A L V A LU E  ..............  $814.50
T H R EE  D CCA SID N A L T A B LE S  ------------
TW D T A B L E  LAM PS Ruy A ll Now t C A A A A
Com plete BEDRDDM  Include* . . .  For Dniy ............................
Big Double D retter W ith Attached < Q 1 A  AD
L e n d « .p e  M irror, Bookc.se Bed, plut ............................W 1 4 . 5 0
M attress And Box Springs.  ̂ YOU S A V E ...............$215.50

Big Spring Furniture
110 M ain D ial AM 4-26)1

'Oh ,
O r ig in a l

The Fedora
Y o u ’v e  seen  it  in  V o g u e , H a rp e r ’ s B azaar, rea d  
ab ou t it  in  th e  n ew s  fro m  P a r is  . . .  th e  F ed o ra , 

n o w  .see it in  Jan  L e s l ie ’ .* exclu .sive in te rp re ta 
t io n  in  f in e  s tra w  and h opsack in g . $28 00, ju.st 

o n e  o f  th e  e x c lu s iv e  on e-o f-a-k ind  lab e l hats fo r  
S p r in g .

28.00

Millinery Dept

A  b ias  cu t b o d ic e  o v e r  an 

a ir y  span o f  p lea ts  . . . 

m e t icu lo u s ly  ta ilo re d  o f  

7 5 ''c  p o ly e s te r  and 2 5 %  

co tton  b len d  th a t ’ s as s o ft  

as an a n g e l ’s w in g . 

W ash es  and d r ie s  in  a 

t r ic e  . . . and the 

p lea ts  s tay  in ! N u tr ia , 

b lu e  o r  g r e e n  in  

sizes 8 to  20.

m

25.95
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THE BIG SPRING I
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CHECK ALL THESE SAVINGS, THEN TURN THE PAGE FOR MORE BIG BUYS
'I .'V

<t\s:

NOW! SAVE 20%
P O W R -K R A FT Va" PO RTA BLE DRILL
Id ea l for a ll your home, 
shop and garage projects I 
Hefty 2.0-amp. (Industrial 
Standards) motor delivers 
high-torque 2000 rpm.With eiewsaeiT «.ee 
double-reduction gear train.

T O IL IT  S E A T -  
N O W , SA V E 1.17

2 “

Reg. 3 .3 9 . Durable 
pressure-molded con
struction; white, baked- 
enamel finish. Extra- 
strong molded hfcsgoa.

ROM EX CABLE

3Vi< sr
1 ^ . 5 ’/ ic  per ft. 12/1 
size. Resists rot.
14/7 cable . .  . . 2 % t  
12/2 with g m d ... .4 c  
14'2 with g m d ..3% c

f /
1

\

> k

i
SAVE! TW IN-SIZE RUNPROOF NYLON! SPECIAL PURCHASE
R EG . lO .BB  AUTOM ATK BLAN KET
Guaranteed by Wards for 
2 years against defects in 
material and control. Wash
able rayon cotton blend.
1 2 .8 8  fu ll, iq l. c o n tro l. .  .1 0 .S A  a z  ■ e a ”  twim
1 5 .8 8  fu ll, d u e l co n tro l. .1 3 .8 A  ata q ls  ■swtrs i

R EG . 79c ELA S T K  LEG STYLE BR IEFS
Good price news on W ards 
women's briefs. 40-denier 
nylon tricot fits so w e ll, 
washes so easily you'll wont 
to buy a dozen. Pastels, 
white. Sizes 32 to 42.

SNEER-H EEL SEAM LESS N YLO N S
A stock-up buy on Words 
seamless fashlofi beauties.
Sheer-heel style mokes them 
ideal for your sling-bock 
dress shoes. Misty matte- 
finished shades. Sizes 9-U .

H O O KB O A RD  AND 
H O O K S —31% OFF!

/

84< ite . 1.13

Pot kitchen or garage 
walls to work! Set in
cludes ivory-finished 
2 *4 ' panel ond wide 
assortment of hooks.

BATH C A B IN E T -  
N O W , SA V E 1.33

4”
Reg. 5 .5 5 . S ty lish , 
sturdy! Swing door 
with 14x20^inch mirror; 
white enamel finish. 
Surface-mount.

12.95 PO LE LAM P, 
BRA SS-H N ISH ED

9 9B
3 UeMTS

Adiusts for 7 '9 " to 9 ' 
ceilings. Translucent 
white plastic swivel 
shades. Each light has 
an individual switch.

W ARDS MODERN  
3-LT . PULLDOW N

Add sparkle to your 
decor! P e rfo ra ted , 
polished brass hood 
with ceram ic g lass 
shade. 18 ” diameter.

CUSHION FOOT  
SO CKS FO R MEN

3 - I * *
Reg. 3 for 2.07, soft, 
long wearing cotton. . .  
deep terry cushion lin
ing. Stay-up tops. In 
stripes, solids, ^ v e !

R EG . 3  FO R  2.19  
B O Y S ' T-SHHITS

3 w r*
Soft, absorbent 100% 
combed cotton. Flat 
knit. Full cut 4 to 16. 
Reg. 3 for 1.59 rib knit 
b r ie f s ... .3 for 1.36

USE WARDS CONVENIENT CREDIT PLAN; YEARS TO PAY! BUY NOW, AND "CHARGE IT!"
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•  nylon slips 34«44, pottlcoots S , M, L 
o tailorod cotton pajamas S, M, L ''
o droomy cotton waltz gowns S, M, L

Great time to buy . . .  great time to save! W ards offers 
Carol Brent fashions so luxurious, you won't believe the tiny 
price togs. Nylon tricots, slips, petticoats simply spilling over 
with frothy trims, cotton pajomos expensively tailored, and 
cotton w alti gowns delightfully feminine. All very easy care.
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TESTED gauze diapersA

^  \

' V V

)

■1C. a.S« POZ. SAVI M OBI, BUT 3 OOZ.
Reg. 2.39 doz. soft, absorbent 2- 
layer cotton gauze diapers are 
long wearing. Machine wosh. Pink* 
ed selvoged edges. 20 x 40 irsches.
Buy 3 d o i., 4«S0t You save 1.27

d o B .

p'.

;V

S A V I ON R IG .  39« T R A IN IN G  RANTS
Double fabric combed rib knit cotton. Elastic waist, 
triple high*rise crotch. Sanitized. Sizes 1 to 4. 3 for 99c

S A V I ON F IT T ID  C R IB  S H U T S
Reg. 1.19 fine Sanforized* cotton snug fit sheets in 
pastel prints on vrhite background........................ 99c ea.
*m«R. ihfiNh 1% g

N
v v :

 ̂ NEW COTTONS
SPRING GINGHAM CHICKS AND 
PO LISH ID  COTTON PRINTS

2
Reg. 2 yds. 1.3B —Polished cotton prints, 
gingham checks ready to sew into Spring 
W ardrobes. Wash 'n wear. 36".
Special Purchase! Dacron* Polyester cotton, 
Amel* tri'oeetote cotton, rayon acetate. 68c

PLAY TOGS SAVING
K• X '

W A RD S R EG . 1.49  
B O Y S ’,  G IR LS ’ 
P L A Y  S LA C K S

99<
1*4b

They're a wonderful 
buy at W ards great 
saving I So full-cut for 
active play with comfy 
elasticized waist for 
snug fit. So bright in 
rich new solid tones 
for spring. So finely 
ta ilo re d  in machine 
washable cotton with 
perky front pockets.

s\\N

%
CO N TO U RED

V f

%
y/

V

• *

SAVE ON BULKIES
R EG . a  P A IR  1.18 C A R O L BRENT CREW S
W hat te rrific  savings on 
W ards bulky socks for teens, 
w om eni Th ey 're  w hite 
combed cotton with Vyrene* 
Spandex elastic stay-up, 4 *  

ply tops. Sizes 8 V2 to 11.

- - ' -  tkJU A  »

X

2-94
I f

K\
i i ‘

R EG U LA R  1.S9 
COTTON BRA  
B Y  C A R O L BREN T

Save now on W ards 
te rrific  shape-m aker 
Corol Brent Contour 
padded bra. Firmly 
stitched  cups add  
rounded fashion full
ness, naturally; keep 
their shape after count
less washings. Perfect 
under knits. White. 32- 
38, AB cups.

JUST SAY "CHARGE IT" AT WARDS. PAY IN 30 DAYS OR EXTEND YOUR PAYMENTS
-4 - T
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SPRING 
DRESSESt

4 DAYS ONLY . . . .  NEW STYLES  
IN M ISSES AND HALF SIZES

WARDS WONDER PRICE
I

f

■ v -
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• * .  < *
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i J J  *•
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u ,

■/ T . t ,

•  Hurry i n . a l l  regular 3.98 drosses sale>pricad 
0 All are new, oil are washable, all are made for W ards

What an array I Exciting new Spring styles in a variety of colan 
and patterns. Woven and printed cottons; Amel* triacetate and 
cotton; acetate and cotton I Sheaths, full s k irts ... hurry I Shown, 
{ust two from a great selection: @ Novelty striped cotton, button 
down coot style. [I) Fine striped cotton shirtdrets, Schiffli em
broidered down front, across back yoke, roll-up cuffs.
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ORLON
CLASSICS
SPECIAL PURCHASE! SOFT CARDIGANS 
IN BLACK, WHITE AND NEW PASTELS
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CARDIGAN

e Look I Orion* ocrylic at this incredible price! 
e Look I Holds its shape through countless woshir^gsl 
e Look I Sized from 34 to 44 , fashion for everyone I

Sweaters, everyor>e? You bet I Just look at W ards value- 
packed selection I Act quickly, you'll want to add several of 
these favorites to your wardrobe at this tiny price I

SLIP-ON VALUE
Look! Matching short sleeve sweater. 34 to 42.

£ ^-W'AiA i t.mi
. - r r - T '

.  ^  .  . W  .A^  O N TG O M E R Y

WARD
II
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S A ^
DA^Ys

COTTON P O PLIN
RIG. 16.98 COATf, 
ALL ¥riATHIR 
WARD IMPORT8

\> Sleek tailoring details 
here! Button fly front, 
tab collar dosing, vent 
back, easy fit raglan 
sleeves. Cozy acrylic 
warmer to zip in Vfhen 
the temperature dips, 
bi willow greeiY beige. 
8 to 18.
Reg. 10.98 coot with
out liner.................. 8.97

I k '

'̂ 1
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SAVE 1.10-2.10
R EG . X 9 9 ,  4 .9 9 — SP R IN G  STYLES
Spring headliners at W ards 
savings in straws, flowers, 
fabrics. All the lotest fash
ion tones . . .  many styles— 
toques, pill boxes, doches, 
brimmed venions. Hurry I

1% r

i

L“ V  : ■ •  ’

SP R IN G  SH A PES
R EG . 2 .9 8 — P L A S T K  C A L F , PATEN T

Swing into sp ring  w ith 
W ards snK irt black bags in 
butter soft plastic ca lf or 
shiny patent. And there's a 
surprise inside—colorful 
contrasting plastic linings.

: y . .  ■ ,’* r  ^  .T v  T  :,rT . . '7

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK, SO SHOP AND SAVE NOW
• ,/j-wM«.w >



JUST SAY C H A R G E IT
Ho ifionoy down whon 
you buy on trodlt* Toko 
up to 3 yoorf to poy«

*32 OFF!
in a deluxe cabinet
SU PIRB AIRLIN I3-IN -1 COMBINATION!

•> 0  fA V IN 6  ON  
19'^  N O R T A B LI TV

• A U l  NAN DtOM E  
F O m A B i l  N l-n

119” 39««
139.95 tllm-line 

model is liuhtwcight, fives h igh*c6ntrast 
local receptioA; two- 
tone leatherette cose.

A fine stereo phortogroph plus 23** TV, both in one beautiful cobinet~  
ond for less them you poy for many console TVs olonel Full-depth 
sound surrounds you from four big speakers; deluxe 4-speed outontoHc 
record chonger hos diomond needle with forte orm brush; olumMied 
picture lube gives high controsts; outomotic gain control holds even 
distant signols clear and steody; tinted, tilted removoble sofety gloss.
*AA*«fitr«e StofcncSy

■eg. 279.9S 
mebegeny fhilsb 
weleef, *10 mere

NO MONEY DOWN-jm a moMtkPhortogroph eutomoti-
colly changes records, .  . .  , .  ,
shuts off .  S e p a r a t e  Fret honi6 dNmontfrotion— ciBlivBry
volume, forte controls;

PORTABLE TV PRICES START AT 99.95 . . .  STEREOS AT 59.95
^ 'S jS3Ei’i r >

. i u SIGNATURE, ^3 OFF
SA V E ON 5 IW IN 0  MACHINE, CA SE!
Perfect for beginner or ex- 
perienced seomstrest. Prt>- J k  W  U O  
ifessionol straight-stitch mo- m
chine does zig-zag and 
fancy stitches with simple 
attachmertt. Carrying case.

■seuiAniT 70.VO

BIG *41 SAVINGS
ALL-PROSTLBSS 13.5 CU. PTe TW O-DOOR  
RIPRIGBRATO R-PRIBZIR COMBINATION ^
No defrosting ever, becouse frost never 
forms—in the refrigerator or the big 
120-lb. “ xero-zone" freezer. Storage Is 
ideal with full-width shelves and full- 
width crisper. Smortly styled with op
tional right or left door openings.

248

Kj») TRU«COLD
I xa* tie— I H ■BMTCOMt mtm

ONE SALE PRICE
IS FT. TRU'COLD UPRIGHT AND CHEST 
FREEZERS STORE 525 POUNDS OF FOOD

8 8  1 CANISTER TYPE
D EB P-SU enO N  SIGN ATURE CLEAN ER

RIO. M9.9S

--lE K H -x m e r,

Powerful! Works hard to 
make your work eosierl 
Low priced cleaner is light
weight to roll easily; has 
7-pc. attachment set, vinyl 
bumper to protect furniture.

3788 11

Certified zero* storage for over V4-ton 
of food! Space-saving upright has open 
refrigerated shelves, space below for 
bulky packages, storage door. Chest is 
wide and deep~ideal for large items. 
AAovable space divider, lift-out basket.

$ 188
1ACN...*« A MONTH

JUST $S A Me«TN

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK, SO SHOP AND SAVE NOW
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FOR THE I

C O O M B !
T H I T IM I A N D  T M I PLACI TO F IN D  | 
Q UALITY H O M I FURNISHINGS AT > 
G R IA T  SA VIN G S I {

RANCH CLASSIC 
save *30 on 5 pieces!
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RUGGED SOLID ASH WITH VINELLE'
SW IVELS, ROCKS
EARLY AMIRKAN DATCNWORK COVER
Modem iwivel rocking com* 
fort in Solem Square^ styl* 
ing. Sotin*finith trim of solid 
moplei hondtewn patch* 
work over 316" foam cushion, n g  momt Msm 
Also in tweed oi print covar.

L»|*

" J i. .ik

' f  * ■ •* »■

•  Glove-soft Bdtoflex Vinelle* upholstery
•  Highlighted finish in worm brown shades
Luxurious "real leather feel" with the dur
ability and worry-free care of vinyl I Sofa- 
bed and armchair frames of solid osh; foam 
cushioning over innerspring coils; choice of 
four bright colors. Three solid osh tables 
complete this roomful of fine furniture.

j  s, V >

T i g i t n f

- r ''

‘ i
RELAXING ROCKER
SW IVELS, TO O ! SMART, COMFORTARLE
The perfect "special" chair 
for evening relaxation! Ball 
bearing swivel rocker base; 
the gentle touch of glove- 
soft Boltahex Vinelle* over 
Ward-Poom* cushion.

*W»rRt W Nsg fee weeskwie eveMeNiNf

x l

L.»e

30** OFF! 2-PC. NYLON
SAVINOS FOR CHAIR, fOPAI

$1
TOP
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Reg. MM9.9B, ne meeey deem

Smart new styling, luxurious comfort, 
and the carefree durobility of nylon 
friete all team up in this fW>e 2-p>c liv* 
ktg room set—at a Ward-low price I 
Extra-long 82-in. sofo and large 
lounge choir have Ward-Foom* cush
ions, arm rests ond moulded, orched 
b o ^  Choice of colore.

* i

NO Nonit oonn

' IRiT rT MYMltl jmSLe.She,. ]
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GREAT BEDROOM VALUES
IV IN  W O R R Y -FR II W OODGRAIN

either 2-pc. eet

’1 3 9
DANISH STYLING
SA V E *5! W ALNUT-FINISH RO CKER
G racefully reflecting the 
modern trend—a deep foam 
rocker with wolnut finished 
arms, legs. Biscuit-tufted 
beck; reversible seat cush- 
iom; brOM ferrules on legs.

y j

He meeey deem, *7 e meetli

0  Double dresser, panel bed, mir
ror; Donish styling, walnut finish. 
4-dr. chest, *55; nite stand, 3 7 .S 8
0  Modem triple dresser, bookcase 
bed, mirror; walnut or grey finish. 
4-dr. chest, *45 ; nite stand, 3 2 .8 8

RieUlAeiT 39.9S G)

JUST SAY
v ie  

t i CHARGE IT”-U SE YOUR CREDIT TO CASH IN ON THESE BLUE RIBBON BUYS
s s a s T "

1
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Ski** •'; '■ N -v BUY NEW FLOOR COVEMI iNOW FOR

4 DAYS ONLY! 
carpeting reduced
4 TYPES: DUPONT 501* AND CUMULOFT* NYLONS, ACRILAN* ACRYLIC, W OOL!

" j i f
-w •

y V / V o N T G O M E R Y

WARD

1 . ^ .  ,

COM PLETELY INSTALLED O V ER  R U B BER IZED  PAD

rtiMI-ANNUAL\ 
• L U I  

RMtON
IVINT \

FOR THE I

CK2)D!3Bi
sq. yd.
Intteiled 
Ne money down

■q. yd.
inctelled
Ne money down

•q. yd.
inctolled
Ne money down

Don’t miss iti Boftor than ovor 
sav ing s in o il our dopartmontsi

Alt-nylon pile Axmlmter in a  floral or 
abstract pattern, in 9 ' or 12' width. 
Also solids and tweeds, 12 ' and 15' 
w ide, in all-wool multi-level loop pile or 
DuPont 501* continuous filament nylon.

Reg. 10.43 carpeting in 12 ', 1 5 'widths, 
each in 8 Style House colors. Pick from 
all-wool random-sheared hi-lo loop pile, 
Cumuloft* continuous filament nylon pile 
or Acrilan'* acrylic loop pile.

Save 12%  to 2 0 %  on reg. 11.43 and 
12.43 carpeting. DuPont 501* nylon 
pile in loop or sheared textures, or wool 
pile in a Wilton scroll or cross directional 
velvet weave. 12' and 15' widths.

SH O P  IN Y O U R  NOME
Call W ards; our carpat 

exp ert will call on you with 
a full line of samples.

MM IKUeikT IT MOMtCOMU «

'A

I t ' * * -
N O M ON EY DOVfNl

Take up to 3 years to pay  
on Installed corpeting.

z ^ y
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SAVE ON FOAM BACK RUGS!
9  X i r  RAYON TW EED; 
BONDED-ON FOAM PAD

2695
«  X 11 '

NO MONEY DOWN

Save 10%  on the reg. 29.95 price I 
Long wearing, slip-resistant, foam 
rubber padding prolongs rug life , 
saves cost of separate pad. Rayon 
tweed pile in 5 colors.
6 x 9 ' . . .16.95 9 x 1 5 '...42.95
1 2 x 1 2 '..45.95 1 2 x 1 5 '..54.95

1 2 x 1 8 '...69.95

SAVE ’5-REVERSIBLE RUG
ABOUT 9 X 12' IN SIZE, 
AND REGULARLY 37.95

3288

TV, j -  . -'r

NO MONEY DOWN

Reversible for twice the wear, half 
the cleaning! Oval shape has the 
warm charm that goes with Early 
American and also with casual 
modern decor. Made of tightly 
sewn strips in intermixed colors; 
predominately red, green, moss 
green, brown or multi-color.

NEW HEAVY VINYL FLOORING!
I

I *

INTRODUCTORY SAVIN GS! ) 
W IU  BE REGULARLY 1.39 •

119
sq. yd.

9 ’  AND 11' WIDTHS

A longer wearing vinyl surface. Vs 
thicker than ordinary weight vinyl 
flooring. Non-porous, it resists 
stains and harsh cleansers. Asphalt 
saturated felt back adds strength, 
cushions vinyl surface, prolongs life 
of flooring. Styles irKlude: mulH- 
chip, marble and carpet patterns.

, N

5fsp
\® M S p r in g *
\
\ W ARDS 
\ NEW  
' SPRING  
C A TA LO G !

Like to walk away from winter, and step into 
spring? Then just see Wards new CatalogI 
It's almost like taking a stroll through a 
spring garden, when yau shop through those 
colorful pages. And what a variety you will 
see spread before your eyes...over 130,000 
items for family, home, carl Shop it today.

SEE IT NOW, IN 
OUR CATALOG DEPARTMENT

BIG 19% SAVINGS
G ILT Lm S V IN Y L  A SBESTO S TILE
9 x 9 ' tiles, for any floor.
Tough vinyl on moisture- and 
fire-resistant asbestos. Re
sists grease, alkalis. Easy 
to clean; easy to install.
Other designer colon, llV k

REG. lev^ BACK

WARDS WE PROMISE YOU "SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY

i-

G
V. d  
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H i
3-PI
Reg.
piece
tub,
loval
verse

1
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SAFETY BUILT
-g a rB en  n eeds

.....- «  ■ ■

I

re«. 74.90 
c e m b in e t i e a

/\A O N T G O M E R Y

W A R DOARPIN MARK 22 ' ROTARY 
MOWER WITH GRASS CATCHER

NO MONEY OOWN BUY TODAY
This all-new 3-HP work-saver tackles the toughest mowing 
jobs with unmatched convenience! It*s designed with your 
safety in mind and features extra-deep Circle-Jet deck 
with guarded safety-chute side discharge; front and rear 
baffles; Instant-Actien wheel-height adjustment. See these 
plus all its other extra-margin-of-safety feotures, today I

N iM f  Q U K N  M O U N T  C A T C H E R

MODIL m

GARDEN MARK 18'' SELF- 
PROPELLED REEL MOWER

4»mm

Sports o rugged 2-HP 
Powr-Kroft engine and 
perform ance-giving 
features that are usu
a lly  found only on 
higher priced reels.

T 11  / / /

y

POW ERFUL 4-N P, 24-INCN  
GARDEN MARK RIDER

159'

W ith fully-enclosed 
forw ard-neutral-re- 
verse transm ission, 
safety foot clutch plus 
blade clutch and a 
whole lot ntorel

No money down
HERE*! WHAT YOU CAN BUY I
■ Gym sett •  koatt •  Motors e  lo o t trailers •  Comp 
trailers e Tertts e  Eooni end cor elr conditioners 
e Dehumidifiers e Installed kitchen* e  Awnings end 
canopies •  Aluminum windows, doors •  1-Coot Super 
House Point e Aluminum eatension lodders •  Instolled 
bathrooms e  Central air conditioners e  Evaporative 
coolers e Rotary hoes e Rrush-wockers e Tillers e  lawn 
mowers e Gerden tractors e korbecues e Choin link tendnf

BUY NOW AND SAVE AT WARDS •••  SELECTED 1962 MODEL GARDEN MARK MOWERS REDUCED 10%

REAL SOD-BUSTING POWER ;
GARDEN MARK TILLER 
WITH BIG 4-HP ENGINE y

S-POSmON SWING-OUT SPIT

n
129NO MONIY 

DOWN

Weighted for power, boloiKed for 
easy handling I Swivel-action per
mits tiller to maneuver freely for 
tumirsg, dodging plants. 16 heat- 
treated bolo tinei won't break, ad
just to 12-20-26” widths—let you 
spade, mulch and cultivate quickly, 
easily. See it today!

C v .  It

r c

V

ALL-NEW GARDEN MARK 
24-IN. ROUND BARBECUE

NO MONIY 
DOWN

Mere's on outstanding g rill that 
looks like twice the price! Check 
these features: UL approved motor 
with on-off switch; worming oven 
with thermometer; charcool feed 
door; 4 tine spit forks thot hold 
more food; front leg coster for 
easier mobility; big storage troy.

• -* •

PRICES CUT 20%
B Q B U IB b

O n e . C O A T  ^

^ Q u s e  P A lP * ^

7 /

- • 'v V - '

NOW! SAVE 14.52
3-PIECE GLEAM ING WHITE BATH SET

88

4 .0 7  O F F ! W ARDS  
ALL-ALUMINUM  
16-FOOT LADDER

Reg. 113.40. ThreB elegant 
pieces irKluding 5-ft. steel 
tub, stain-resistant china 
lavatory, extra-quiet, re
verse-trap toilet.
3 pcs. wi^ fittings. 138.88

SAVE 7.64 A CASE
W ARDS 1-COAT SU PER HOUSE PAINT

88
H« N*n»y Pnwn

Reg. 6.79. Smooth-flowing, 
easy to apply. One-coot 
covers most surfaces. Fine 
linseed oil base — chalk, 
peel and fade-resistant. 
Single gallon.................5 .3 8

in 4 -e «i.

IM .  M.*S

Lightw eight— easily  
p o rta b le ! Built of 
rugged aircraft-type 
aluminum alloy—rated 
4 0 %  stronger than 
other alloys . . . won’t 
rust, corrode, twist out 
of shape. UL inspect
ed for quality.
20 ', reg. 24 .95 .19 .88  
24', reg. 29.95 2 3 .8 8  
28',reg . 34.95 2 7 .8 8

"T  •

0 MODEL 710

COMBINATION BUY!
HAND MOWER WITH G R A SS CATCHER
The W hispering Garden 
Mark—truly a deluxe hand 
mower! Amazingly easy to 
handle, quiet os a whisper.
Built for years of service . . .  
it seldom needs sharpening.

H e MPNIT DOWN

- I T y r

$5 DOWN WILL HOLD ANY ITEM ON THIS PAGE UNTIL MAY 15; USE EASY TERMS
W " T  ■'

4 . ■ J
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4 DAYS ONLY! BE EARLY TO CATCH THESE BIG VALUES!
**u\

WHITEWALLS »  BLACKWALLS
AT O NE  SALE PRICE 5

/\A ONTGOAAERY

W A R D

. I

FADE-RESISTANT!
W A R D S T E R R Y  CLOTH SEAT THROW
Wash like a tow el. . .  easy 
to put on and take o ff.
Keeps you cooler in sum
mer and warnser in winter.
Elastic holds cover snugly.

'99
E f«««  •••<  a a if

100% NYLON!
SEA T BELTS CAN  S A V E Y O U R  U FE !
Exceed SAE standards— 
tested to 5000 lbs. Metal- 
to-metal buckle is easy to 
unfasten, will not snap open 
with even the hardest jar. 4t«tc« «i

27-MONTH RIVERSIDE 
NYLON ST-107

*.70-U Iwbe-type 
black er wbitewell

BUILT TO O U TPERFO RM  N EW -CAR T IR ES!
Now, buy whitewalls at the same low price you pay 
for blackwalls! Get Riverside top quality, too. Ny
lon ST-107's feature rugged 4-ply Nylon cord body 
to protect against blowouts, plus 7 %  deeper tread.

ST-lor T.ibo->rpo
-hMowoX or blockwol

ST-107 TvbotoM 
whitowal or btoch—ol

4 40 4 S0-1S is .a a * 4.00-1)
4.30-1) or 4.40 4.30-13

i * .b I * ~
i T . t r4.70-1 S

4.70-13 or 7.30-14 
7 .10-13 or 1.66^14

1B.BB*
S1.BB*7.10-15 It.O B *

7,40-13 3I.BB* 7 40-13 or • 3 0 -U ” 3 4 .* V “
• 00 I  70-13 • 00 • 20-13 or 9.00-14 3*-BB‘  “

No -onoy dovml *AR RricM rIm  g u m * R«a mr>4 your Nr«.

P R O V EN  BEST BY  
TEST IN ITS CLA SS
Test* by on 'md«p*nd*r>t ogoncy 
provtd Riversid* Nylon ST-107't 
oro tofor ond outperform tiros 
of 5  other leading tire mokers.

NO MONEY DOWN

3 3 ,7 7 6 -M ILS  CAB RR>E 
LO N G EST Hi H ISTO R Y !
Two toxis criu-crossed the U.S. 
on Riverside Nylon ST-107's. 
After 33,000 miles, 5 0 %  of the 
tread wos still lefti

21-MONTH SAFETY NYLON

L  Ateini* ro «C  k e ie rC t ter IS* 
teaotwC tMH*. A4|wtlmanti ero- 
rotaC on meniHi wsod.

2 . Ago—It d«!a(ts m mo*trioH, work- 
ntomAie ter kt* et need. Ad- 
IHSi—enti proroSed on trood -oor.

2 . Notiownido lorvico Ot oM broncSos.

4 ,  Setitfeclion fworoniood no)>on- 
sndo. Adtosi— onti bosod on solo 
prica wbon rotwmod.

* Your best buy in o moderately-priced 
tire! In grueling Texas tests. Safety Ny
lons were proven best in their doss for 
tread wear and total performance.

•.70-1S 
twbe-type 
black er 
wfcitawall

FREE MOUNTING!

SwHtY Kylon TwbG TyR« Sof«ty Nyton TiA#4e*
•tMtior WMN SeN 7r«o iloch or WIiNo Soto Trico

4.40-13 ii.a a * 4.40-13
4 70-13 i i .a a * 4.70-13 or 7 30-14 T4 .a t*
7 10-13 la'.a** 7.10-13 or rO O -U iT.a a *
7 60-13 la .aa* 7.40-13

• 00 • 70-13 3 i . « a ' • 00 a .TO -u 3 i . i P “

*AI pftc9E p4vc 9ICHG 9oi yovr oM Hr«.

SALE! 30-MONTH STANDARD RIVERSIDE

WARD SPARK PIUGS
Cut gas w aste, deliver 
long service I G et hotter 
spark for easier starts, sure
fire performonce. 4 4 c  ee.

HEAVY-DUTY OIL
You con pay more, but you 
can't buy better! Acts os o 
30W  in summer, o lOW in 
winter. 5 qts.............. 1.19

G UARAN TEE
I .  AGAINST DEM CTS— fulll 

replacement within 90 days.
3. TIME — ogoinslfoilure.pre- 

ratod on months used.
3. S A T IS EA C T IO N -ad ju st-  

ment bated on price before 
trade when returned.

4. NATION-WIDE guarantee 
honored at oil Word stores.

OIL FILTERS
Keep oil c le an — reduce  
engine wear, cut gos and 
repair bills. Drop-in type. 
Low o s . . . . .  ................. BBC

17.9S SOCKET SET
% * drive! 17 pcs. include 9 
most used sockets, rotchet, 
flex handle, extensions, 
cose, morel............14.99

30
Cor Modol AAondi 

Chorrolol 40-34 10.SS 
33-4) )• .• •

30
Cor Modot Mondi 

Flymeufh 3a-SS IP .B a
biodoo 49-33 iO . ia

Corvov 61-4) D . a a  
Ford 33-3) lO .a S  

34-33 11.••

Plym, Dodgo 34-6) t ) . « S  
Fontioc 49-34 1 0 .* ) 

33-63 la .s a  
TompGtt, Oldt F>i5, 14*81 
CHov H, FokonMarevry 4* -3 ) lO -O a

Ford, More 56 63 I f . S i tombtor 56-63 13.48
1 AN Rric9( wflli trodo in I

FACTORY-FRESH! POWER TO 
SPARE! WARDS LOW PRICE!

1 0 “■  «V  witk trade
NO MONEY DOWN

Now, get power for starts on cold winter mornings . . .  and 
hove plenty in reserve for your car's power extras. Ex- 
cl jsive "Power-Guard" coating prolongs battery life, pro
tects against harmful corrosion caused by over and under
charging. Built for many months of dependable service 
. . .  costs just pennies per month. Stop at Wards today . . .  
get a Riverside battery for your cor.

Y O U R  B A TTER Y  IN STALLED  FREE

A

i

■ * - \

#1

p,.— oiy y

I AT WARDS WE PROMISE YOU "SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY BACK". SAVE NOW

I.
I
* \


